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The Japs are yellow men and the
Russians are white. Nevertheless, the
English-speaking whites of the world
almost to a man sympathize with the

,'Yellow men In the present struln�l•.

:...On page 170 will be found an 4lXee}.
.

lent map of the· theater of the RusBO-
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Japanese war. You are likely to want
� to refer to it frequently during the
next few weeks at least. Therefore,
save this map.

At the breeders' combination sale
held at Forest Park, Ottawa, last week'
Dr. O. O. Wolf, of Ottawa, president
of the Kans,s Improved Stock-breed
ers' Association, was unanimously en-

�ansas Improved Stock-breeders' As
sociation, together with replles to the
hitter of Secretary Heath transmitting
them to the President, to Senators and
Representatives In Congress, and to

the Governor of Kansas. PreBldent
Roosevelt referred- the matter to the

Attorney-General. The reply of the

Attorney·Gener,aI ,Is clear and to the
point. All t.�at nQw remains Is for per-

RATEKINS'YELLOW DENT

dorsed for the position of chief veteri
nary surgeon for the live-stock divl
slon of the World's Fair to be held at·

St. Louis.

Alonzo Wardall, of Topeka, chair
man of the committe, has Issued a cal!'
to all Industrial and cooperative so

cieties of the United States and Can
ada to participate In the organization
of an American Cooperative Union at
a congress for that purpose to be held
on the World's Fair grounds, 'St. Louis,
June 16 and 17, 1904.

In this number of the KANSAS FARM
ER will be found an editorial glimpse
at some of the salient features of the
war now In progress between Japan
and Russia. This was written "at the

urgent request of numerous readers for
a brief explanation of the situation. It
Is Impossible In a weekly paper to at

tempt to give the news of the varying
progress of the con1llct. This can be
.lIla"e. Galy 'by taJdnc a dally paper.

Last weeK's K.A.NSA8 ·FA.BBJ:B ,COD

talned tbe reBolutlonB a"opted by the

sons having evidence to transmit It ac
cording to the directions of. the Attor

nay-General. If such evidence shows
violation of the law the penalties will
follow swiftly..

THE WAR IN THE FAR EAST.

The war between Russia and Japan
Is an event of world-wide Importance.
The causes of the war are not dUn
cult to see. Russla has long desired
better outlets to the open seas. Her

Important ports are In high latitudes.

S.he has at Government expense built
a railroad the entire length of Siberia,
not far north of the northern Une of
China. The eastern terminals of this
road are farther north than Russia
likes. By permission the Siberian
railroad traverses Manchuria, the
northeastern province of China. Russia
has the 'treaty right to protect this
railroad. This she has done by strong
nimtary forces during recent disturb
ances. Her army has not been wlth

iraWD afier ,the tlubsldenee of the
.C..... ,bG.b1eB. Its PJeHDH amcl1mte

to mllltary oecupatlon of the country.
Rusal. has desired to extend thls

Establlabed 1863. $1 a Yeal

Siberian railway Into Corea, adjacent
to Manchuria. Corea Is a peninsula
and Is a near neighbor to the Islanas
which constitute the' territory of the
Empire of Japan. Corea has about
the area of Kansas, and over ten times
its population. The Core�:; gove.ro- .

ment Is corrupt, cowardlY'imd"l».dO::
lent. Japan claims a protectorate over
it. Whatever power shall build a rail
road in Corea wlll easily 1lnd excuse

for armed protection to the enterprise.
Japan is an Island country, compar

able in area and population to the
British Isles. Japan has protested
against the continued m111tary occu

pation of Manchuria as a violation
of agreements among nations. She
has sought to make with Russia a

treaty specifying limitations to her oc
cupancy of Manchuria and safe
guarding Corea. These negotiations
faUed. Pending their progress, both
Nations prepared 'for war, Japan
viewed Russia's course in Manchuria
and her proposed course in Corea as

a. menace to her peace and safety. All
Impartial observers concur in the
opinion that her apprehensions were

well founded.
Other Nations ,viewed! with alarm

the apparent Intention of Russia to
absorb Manchuria, and later, Corea,
through the extension of her railroad
through their territory.
Upon the failure of peaceful 'nego

tiations to stop the steady aggressions'
of Russia, Japan recalled her repre
sentatives from the Russian capital,
requested America to look after her in
terests and promptly attacked Russian
naval forces near Port Arthur.
Japan was doubtless more ready to

appeal to arms, and other Nations were
more In sympathy with the move, on
account of circumstances leading to
the Russian acqulsttlon of Port Ar
thur, than If these had not occurred.
It w1l1 be remembered that at the cl�se
of the war between Japan and China
-a war which resulted In Japan's tri
umph-the Island empire was, through
Russian intervention, denied the usual
fruits of such a victory. Later, Ger
many had a grievance against China
for the kUling of two missionaries,
and could be satis1led only by the
cession of a port. Russia became
aggrieved at the preference shown to
Germany and could be satisfied only
by the ceaston of Port Arthur. Thus,
whUe Japan considered that she
should have been allowed to hold Waf
hla Wei, she was obliged to behold a

neighboring stratigetic stronghold ap
propriated by Russia.
England has long been the chief ob

stacle to Russian territorial aggres
sion. A few years ago an alllance was

formed between Great Britain and
Japan. These two island countries,
the one bordering the west and the
other the east coast of the great con
tinent of Europe and Asia seem des
tined to play. an Important joint part
in the history of the next few weeks.
The position of America in the pres

ent complications Is peculiar. The
United States Is all of America neces

sary to consider in this connection.
Russia has long manifested friendship
fer this country. During the dark days
of til. ClT1l War, when our statesmen
,had grave reasons to fear the recog
nition of the Southem Confederacy 'b:r
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must die as a "Nation or must tight, will Invade J�pan and Japan wiR.ln· ATTENTION. ,BREEDIlR8.
-to. England that her ,Interests south of vade Russla,':_U possible. But· sh6j)"ld The fourteenth' annuai'. meeting ofChina as well as \ :lier general

.

com- the cori1l.�tlon exten!l 'further, China. tlie Kansas Improved ·Stock·oreeders'mereta! IntEiresta are In dangerl . and, wlll surely slde'wlth Japan. Still ·furth;-. Association, held at Topeka la8tthat a grave crisis In the world's. er
. extension wlll 'place England' with" month, ;was conceded to have been the

progress Is Imminent. Japan aild France with Russia. Amer· greatest meetlng of the. kind' ever held.Until a few years ago the antipathy tea's sYlPpathles are with. JaJ)an and' And the World's' Ji'alr edition of the,of Americans for John Bull wOJIld England and American diplomacy has Stock Breeders' Annuai .fot 190. will}lave led to a. disPoSition to side with done much to save China from" parti· be the biggest and b*lst ever Issued.hl&' enemtes.. �!le ex.,ceed.lngly friend· ilon. Germany seems now to ��mpa." It will be gotten-out as soon as. pos·ly ,attitude aSIl1,1lQ.ed tpward t�ls .eoun- thlze with Russia" although' doutit,less sible 4fter'March 1, 1904, and wlll contry at
.

the tlmelof' our war with Spain fearing the disposition of the Beal'" to taln fho tull proceedings of the annusl
bas change'd tits. diapoaltton. There' .crowd his netghbora. The positions meeting, also contain' the Kansas
is; too, �a f�elln�;that contest for con- of countries of southern Europe and .' Breeders' Directory, classified alpha·trot. of th world" '�s \mpendlng, The Asia are not so well defined. Those betically by n�mes, counties, and
conception Of thls contest \nvolves dominated by Eilgland pp.n be eas11y breeds, a

.

material' increase of memothree' elements of leadership, viz: the placed. Those that have felt the crowd-. hers over 1903. Extra: coptes may be
1;tusslan; the, Aryan" typitled In the �ng of the Bear may hesitate between 'had at ao cents "per copy, or $5 perAnglo-Baxon; and tl!:e fellOW races. fear and hope. hundred.

.

.

.The "Yellow Peril" ha been feared Japall has made a plucky tight so IIi vle.w of· thl:l large number distrlb-because of its' numbers and of the far. Some predict that she wlll de- uted during the World's Fair this year,auUqulty':"""supposed to signify lnher-. stroy tile Russian navy as America It is Important that every Kansasent strength-of' Its institutions. The destroyed that of Spain. Some think breeder should be Included so as toYellow peril lost much of its terrors the war wlll be long,' and some pre- make the proper showing for the Kan
on the disclosures of inherent !leak· dlct a speedy outcome. The prophet sas tine-stock industry. Every breeder

or owner of pure-bred stock is eligible •

for membership. Send your name and
address, the class of stock you have,
the name and registry number of the
head of your herd, with one dollar to
Secretary H: A. Heath, Topeka, Kans.,
and he wlll enroll you as a member.
There are only a' few representative
breeders left. out of the membership
and now Is the time to close up the
ranks.

England and France on aceot1nt of the,
vast investments In Confederate bonds
by clt.zens of ·these countries, 'R�ssl�
sent tleets with sealed orders tp New
York and San Francisco, where they
-rematned until the danger had PBlilsed.
Russia afterwards sold us Alaska. For
these acts of' friendiihlp this country
Is under obligations of friendship
which must be ofll.clally recQ�lze<\r
America's relations with Japan ·�ave

always been Of· the most .frlendl,iY· sort .....
In that country's �wakenl�g to the
advantages of Western clvillzation she
has been quick to learn from thiS
country. bhe has sent 'young men to
our Institutions of learning and, has
employed American Instructors In .n
dustr\al science for her home" people.
While Japan has been ruled ·for some

2,500 years by one continuous d�sty
she has to-day :

one 0(" . the' . most.
progressive peoples on· the e",rth." ..

After the recent boxer troubles in
China, America proposed, and the oth-

er great powers agreed to the main
tenance of the integrity of China and
the '''open door" to her ports.' Russia
was suspected of some reluctance In
"assenttng to the agreement, and there
were not a few who wished that the
strong hand of Russia might be laid
upon China. to keep her In order. Rus
.sta's retention of her hold upon
Manchuria is held by Japan,' believed
by England, suspected by the United
States, and denied by France-Rus·
sla's ally-to be in violation of tho
agreement of the powers. The manl-

..fest intent of Russia to place Corea in
_ a position slmtlar to that of Man
.� . churla, the memory of the Port Ar·
z thur exaction, and the reflection that
branches _f·rom the long line of the Si·
bertan railway might easily and with
out 'pretext be pushed into various
Il11rt8 of China,' and that China would
be 'powerless to resist any Russian
dema.ndS-that in fact China lies help
less at the feet of Russia, subject to
h'aving her territorY appropriated and
her trade monopollzed-these together
mde It manifest to Japan that .he

•

ness of' Chin��� ','inliltary organization
disclosed In 'the':Ch(no-Japanese war,
and in the suppresskm of the boxer
troubles. In Germany.some fear is still
expressed of the Yellow peril with a

possible' organ:IZatiOJi .under Japanese
gemus. The fact tbat China now looks
upon Japan as a posilble deltverauce
out of threatened 'abRqrption by Rus·
sla Is by some considered as signltl·
CUDl. r'

But students of wcirld movements
have long regarded the' persistent, pon
derous, patient aggressions of Russia
as the most ominous' fact of modem
dvvelopmenta. It WI'S several years
ago pointed out, that should a tlnal
contest come for. control of the world,
it must be fought between the Sla
vonians on the one hand and the Ger·
manto peoples on. the other.. It will be
remembered that English and Ameri·
cans are class�d 'all Germanic. .

Every effort· Is . bel.p.g made by clvl··
lIzed powers to contine the . present'
contlict to the' nations now' engaged
as participants, and to· Manohuria
and Oorea In area. bf "cour.e, Rull."

THE BIGGEST OFFEA YET.
To stockmen we make, for a very

limited time, a great offer for $4.00.'
The price of the . Dally Chicago Live
Stock World is $4.00, a year; the price
of the Breeders" Gazette is $2.00 a

year; and the KANSAS FARMER is $1.00
a year. We propose. to send you the
entire combination one year for only
$4.00. "Whosoever wUl may come," so
long as. this otTer appears in the KAN'
SAS FAR!'dER.

.

.who wants to avoid' reversa1 may well
delay' his prophesy.
War Is a waster of the gifts ot' God

which men ought to enjoy. Every
considerable war takes immesely from
the average well-being of mankind.
But until the race shall have advanced Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.to greater perfection than it has yet
attained, war seems destined to ac

company at least the great and sud
den changes through which, on the
average, advancement is made.
The losses and gains of war are

never 'evenly dlstrtbuted. In general,
the people, who, remaining at peace and
in pursuit of their industries, supply
things needful for the 'contestants, re

ceive liberal compensation therefor
and obtain a part of that sacrificed in
the strife.
It should be the lrope of every Amer-

Ratekln's yellow corn Is Illustrated else-ican that this country may remain out where In this Issues of the paper and �epof the tight and that the wisdom of resents an almost perfectly developed. ,
. specimen of corn, as much so as humanour counsels may minimize the con- . Ingenuity has so far been able to aacom-

tllcit.·
.

, pUsh. No seed-com firm In the Weet' .

has achieved greatet suaceae t� th.
Ra.tekln Seed CO'1 Sbenandoah/_ Iowa. No-

. l"ou should take advantale of our tlce their new IUlvertlBsment ID WS lUll.
111-"'. o. T-o o-e'r. and !fo not fall to otlasrv. the, lIlultTaUott" "'''.. � .. II. of Ratekln', YeUaw Dent. .

A bill now pending in Congress,
known as .the "Frye" bill, Senate No.
2259, provides that after July 1, 1904,
all commerce' between the United
States and the Philippine Islands
shall be' carried in American- vessels
only. A vigorous protest against the
passage of this bill is made by deal
ers in btnding-twtne on' the ground
that the cost of bringing Manila hemp
to this country will be increased, and
that, therefore, the cost of twine wlli
be raised. Doubtless the" shipping
trust would absorb wh�tever addition
al transportation charges could be
placed upon the hemp without bring
ing the price above 'that at which for
eigners can supply it after paying the
taritT.

BLOCKS OF TW9.
The regular subscription price for

the K,\.NSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that 'thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it protltable. But' the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription priee
will remain at one dollar a year, .Te".
old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will. be
entered, both for one year, for one
'dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com·
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Any of our- old subscribers who wlll
send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents
each, during February, 1904, wlll re
ceive for their trouble one of the fol
lowing publlcattona for one year as the
old subscribers may choose, viz., "Wo
man's Magazine:' "'Western Swine
Breeder," "Vicks' Family Magazine,"
"Blooded Stock," "Poultry Gazette,"
"Dairy and Creamery,.' or "Wool Mar
kets and Sheep."
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CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Colu.but, 1_

The first paper called for on the pro."

gram was one .prepared by John Goa.

ling, of Kansas City, on "Evolution of
.

tbe Beef Trade.'; .As Mr. Gosl1ng was
.

unavoidably a.bsent his paper �as"- read by m. B. :Mitchell, of Ollnton,. Mo.

Evolution of the B••f Trad••
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.
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Annual' Addr••••
PRESIDENT T. J; WOBNALL, LIBERTY, KO.
The pUrp.oses of the .Central Sborthorn Breeders' Association have al

WayS met with' a -hearty cooperationon my part, and since its birth, sevenYears since I have at all times
Watched with interest its growth and
:rosperity.. We have seen 'its memo
ership grow trom a small meeting of25 to 250 In number, 'and its scope andInflUence extended untii I candidly be-

.
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.Free.an ....
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belt, When a drove of such eaWe
were 116ing shipped the whole neigh·
borhood was aroused; sometimes the

cattle would be paraded through ths

malh street of the shipping point. The

owner, his sons, and �is help were

proud of the display and everybody
tinthllsed. On arrival at. market (Chi·
cago br elsewhere) the fortunate com

inlsslonman joined the happy attend·

ants Bnil swelled up bigger than any.

hr.dy. .

Bome Qf our commlsslQn salesmen

nQW tell us our enthusiasm must be

left at home as It may Injure the sal.

of our pets, bequeathing (l suppose)
all enthusiasm to a Stevey Roth and

the many stockholders of the several

packing concerns.

About this same era Jersey City was

the recognized market for many fat

cattle of the Central West. The

method of selllng was so much per

hundred pounds, estimated to dress 56,
67, 58, rarely 59 per cent of beef net

to gross, the last quotation the alleged
maximum. To-day tbousands are

sent to market weighing six and seven

hundred pounds less that dress 60 to

63 per cent (the most desirable per
centage), all on account of improve
ment In quality as a result of the more

free use of registered bulls.
About the beforementioned date,

.Armour, Hammond, Swift and Morrilil
: were not the only ones (altb.ough the

exporter was not much in evldence) ,

but buyers from Eastern cities were

on hand, and the choice heavy cattle

were sold at the top of the market.

Soon after, the exporter cut quite a

swath in this line of goods, partly �o
have weight commensurate -with - cost

Qf boat-space, and maybe to show the

Brittisher what the Shorthorn bull

was doing on this side of the water:

.thus
.

the exporter became a strong
competitor for these monster bovhies.

Foreign, Canadian and Eastern ex

porters, also an occasional J. W. Gil·

lett In the corn-belt, tried to surprise
London and Liv:erpool markets with

heavy, over-fed beeves. One by one

many of these men dropped out of

business, proving it an unfortunate

venture.
.

Next came absorptisn of boat-space
by the packer, more handy weights
were taken for export, ocean rates went
down to a reasonable basis, and the

chief competitor to the export packer
was himself brought about by the

wholesale dressed product which

waned in weight and quality, proving
beyond doubt the monster beef-animal
could be dispensed with.

So much for the cold-blast transpor
tatton process, and though a perish·
able commodity,· necessarily to be dis·

posed of in a limited. time,· is there

any other way our millions of cattle

could have been gotten rid of?
Our fat-stock show management

was blind to the fact that heavy cat·

tie could be dispensed with, until a

dozen years ago, when the 3-year-old
steer was eliminated. Competition of

dressed carcasses proved the uni

versal condemnation of immense bulks

of tallow after slaughter that could

not flnd bidders. Many of these

slaughtered animals were pure-bred
stock.
Refinement by the repeated associa·

tion of registered animals ·has a ten

dency to minimize the flesh· and aug

ment the fat-element. We are now con

fronted with the fact that the 2·year·
old show-steer (which under the ·pres·
ent rule admits those fully 36 months

old), is considered too heavy for all

practical use, especially when fitted

from the calf stage, insomuch that it

is decided that thirty months ought to
be the limit for individual and groups

of steers. Evolution has also elimin'

ated much guess-work from the trade.

A man or firm carrying on a retail

meat-market now does not as a buyer
need any X-ray power. The bare

cal'casses are submitted· to him: he

knows what he wants in regard to

weight, quality, etc., therefore shuns

anything like waste. No matter what

the breeders fancy, the public de

mands edible flesh and selection. Priv·

ileges extended to ·all meat purveyors

by the packer have changed. things
around from fat and all fat, such as

too many of our registered beef·bred
oattl. are to-da,..

tra.bion is it factor to th1e, 'rlae mil·
liner -sa,.s. to her .Iad1 -,.troa, "Hat.

-

turn up," hats 10 up: "hate .tUJ'll
down," ,down they 10. Breeders of
regist�red Shorthorn8 Bay, "Scotch

cattlej" Hereford cattle-breeders say,
"Wiltons;" A,ngua cattle-breeders say,
"Ericas"-and jU8t a8 promptly are

these edicts made law.
.

There Is not any business 80 blindly
C!()nducted ... the Uve-stock bU8lness,

��I!ce ·80 many dlaaatrou. failures: It

a�)!ls, If one man make. money an·

otKftI' haa to lose It There IB not a
uiiDufacturer of any cla88 of IQOda
wlio\

.

knowa 80 little about the sOod8
he "manufacturea aa the beef-muer.
The dairyman has advantages, but
the beefman does not take the

-

ad·

vantages offered. But few realile the_
importance of dressed·meat exhibits or
of following their cattle to the slaugh·
ter-house and seeing the result of their
etrortR..

Breeders and' feeders of Internation'
al fat·stock show representative ani·
mals can not be blamed. for not at·

tending the display of carcasses there
until a more suitable' place than· a
packing·plant chlll.room is provided:
it. is the object lesson of the el:hibition
as long as it is the goal of all fat stock.
The weight of the champion car·load

at. t)le International held last Decem
bej, :·�as 1,099 pounds, which may eon

fUBe :>many feeders In the future. How·

ever, it may be what is known as craft
in trade.

A short discussion followed the read

ipg of the paper. Col. W. A. Harri.
stated that there was but one point
named tn the paper to which he could
object, namely, the age·lImit for mar

��table steers. He Is of the opinion
tbat the age-limit of steers could and

B.l!.9uld be reduced from thirty mOJ:1ths
to' /_eighteen or twenty months with

veii¥ satisfactory results in meeting
the demand now existilig for baby�
beef. Colonel Harris heartily en

dorsed aU the other pol_nta made by
the W1jter, alld concluded hie remarlta
by saylqg �at the outlook fol" the

Bhorthotil "reed Wall never 80 brr.ht
as at th41 present time.

'
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The Public Sale Pirate.

GEU. P. BELLOWS, MARYVILLE, MO.

Shorthorn breeders, while putting
themselves in harmony with the spirit
of twentieth-century progress, seem

to me to require little admonition re

garding the evolution of the moral

idea in business. The subject was

not of my selection and your com

mittee, in notifying me of the assign'
-ment, kindly proffered some sugges·

tions In tpe following terms:

"We w:.ould like for you to read a

paper or _ give a talk 0Ii. "The Public

Sale Pirate.' You may find others,
but· the free-booter· we had in.mind

is ·tlie fellow who tries· to make pri·
vate sales of his own cattle to a

crowd collected at the expense of a

fellow breeder. So recall the plrat·
ical stories of your youthful days and

go after this fellow with sword or cut·

lass and the convention will aid you in

ma:klng him 'Walk the plank.'"
These' suggestions, I take it, give

license for an expression of some of

my .
convictions on the commercial

value ot the normal principles which

underly ·the application of the Golden

Rule in' the pure-bred stock business.

The moral idea In business Is certain·

ly gaining ground, yet, apparently, the
time is not fully come· for the ulti·

mate trim,nph of the principles enunci·

ated in the injunctions, "Thou shalt

love thy neighbor as thyself," and "Do

unto others as ye would that they
should do unto you." Such action is

not only rewarded by a sense of moral'
contentment, but alSO pays commerci·

ally. Righteousness in business cer·

tainly ought to pay, and, from ex·

perlence and information, -I am con·

vlnced that it does pay. It is un·

doubtedly true that every business has

a distinct and definite personality, the
relative value and

.

importance of

which depends upon the moral char·

acter of the man and his conceptions
of right and wrong. Th. publlc knOWB
and estimates a man by ,,"at 11. t.
and what the people sa,. abeut �•.
It .la, therefore, Important that both

.oUve and acUon.8hould be carefully
parded for fear of being misjudged.
In dealing with the abstract subject,

"The Public Sale Pirate," we shall un·

dertake to make plain a few thoughts
which, If heeded, may, in the future,
prevent some otherwise good man or

Innocent person from being subjected
to criticism.

Webster has defined piracy as, "The

act, practice, or crhl;le of robbing on

the high seas; the talting of property
by open violence and without authori·

ty, on the sea," and coacludes by say·

lng, "A crime that answers to robbery'
on land." The public sale pirate must
tie a product of modern clvlllzatlon, at
least Webster giv�s no definition to

fit that specific brand of. pirates. Had·
he done so, doubtless he would have
briefly described them as emissaries

of the devil.

Broadly speaking, it may be said that
the breeders of pedigreed stock are

gentlemen representing the highest
type of character and manhood, with
fine uiscernment and unquestioned
honor. There are recognized rights
and well defined limits to which each
breeder may go in. advancing his 1,Ier·
sonal Interests. ..These are confined to

the legitimate avenues of trade, con

cernlng which there has been little

necessity for laws of restrtctlon or

punishment. The breeding of pure-bred
stock is a high call1ng; and, asa rule,
the fraternity Is composed of the best

men of the community in which they
Uve. As a basic truth, it Is universally
recognized that the whole superstruc
ture of the pedigreed stock business Is
founded upon honor. This being true,
the obligations, moral and otherwise,
resting upon thoseaspiring to a name

and fame in the business, are consid·

erations not to be lightly considered

and by no means trifled with. It Is
said that there are black sheep in

every flock. We, however, make bold

to afDrm that there are as few bad

men, eomparattveh" ' speaking, engaged
In the breeding of fine stock, as In any .

ather business. It Is not pleasant to
expose the short-comtngs of our broth·

ers In business, but one of the chief
eemer-stonea upon which this associa

tion is founded is the educational fea

ture to be derived from these meet

ings and discussions.

It is with the spirit of love, com

passion and charity that we enter upon
this assigned duty. The public sale

pirate may be a victim of misguided
judgment, mallce, prejudice, or pos

sibly jealousy. He is to be both pitied
and censured; pitied, because he does

not know better, and censured, be

cause be should know better. His

methods are in direct violation of the

laws of both God and man, and, conse
quently, are invariably the means of

his final undoing. He who practices
public sale piracy may possibly ply
his vocation unmindful of the blight·
ing results which his actions inevit·

ably bring upon himself; yet we are

bound to believe that there are few, If

any, who have not at least a crude

conception of the plain principles of

right and wrong. If this be true, there
must be lurking somewhere in the reo

cesses of the heart ·of the public sale

pirate a burning, stinging conscience.

As long as a man's conscience has not

been bled and seared' into insensibility
there is yet hope for his reformation.

It is, however, not so much the pur

pose of this paper to reform the hard

ened sinner as it is to save the be·

ginner. The wise physician never

prescribes for his p�tient until he has

carefully diagposed the symptoms. By
describing the inward and outward

symptoms of the public sale pirate we.

hope .to hang out the red-light signals
giving warning of the ways to danger,
so that even he who runs may read

aright and avoid the consequellces. The

inward condition of the public sale

pirate is, undobtedly, a craven desire

to secure something for nothing, or

what is worse, to get something at the

expense of some one else.

Man has never yet been able to

make something from nothing, and it

Is palpably dishonorable to try to get
something at another's expense.·

aue., In either case, the motive or

l3'Potbe81S from which the public
i.le pirate reasoDs, if he reasons at all,
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1a c1ear17 wrOq. 'fitl eutw1i4 ·eTi· ........tl� &dl..... a' �. � ..
dence ot the pubUc .... pirate 1a 1IWl' ItoP.' - I,
Hested .In his violatloD.ot the recos" ·.}l'hla1a\':'. where the alnner reo
ruzed and legitimate channels ot trade. celves �t' l_t a part of his pu�sh
The pubUc sale pirate '18 usually too ment, here on .. earth. His reputation'
selt-centered. narrow and stiQgy to had preceded him; and the experience
pay tor publ�cJty PIned through leglt-- of. that p'ub�c 'sale pirate was an ex�
tmate ' advertising; Il1atead ot belne empllQcation ot the . trite saying.
an open�taced. bold, proll'8ll8lve- com· "Knocking In bOilness Is otten a boom
panionhble. 10vabU. chatacter; he.. eraq th&t returns to hit the sender."
Uke the sneak·Wet cur. that � I bve heard of eases where rival
around with his bac'll: up and taU.; J!neclera, actuated by bUDd jealousy.
tucked. III ord�r to more �viclb' p�:':' ,I[ave·· IOlle the public sale pirate one
ture the character ot the pubUc pirate better. Illltead of waiting to steal the
it will .scll.rceiy. be over-drawlq the Cu.tomera or, the leUer atter the� had
case to lay that Inltead of IUPporUq reache4 the ..Ie, th67 bad mlileadlns,
the advertlllq colUmlil of -.rtcultv- cU&bolka.l dmIlai'I prlQte4 lmpUd'
al piperl wkleb. )IiIU' ID_ ,_ aut: _ th.� CJf the ""et. Md 41.
at ild Im� .�� iIJi £�;��tlQ ea. IWUabUlty Gtihe breeiUD,
caule ot bprorild ltock, 1trtV_ � .. �.'''' �k tb be lICIld. 'l1lrel!t ch'
broaden th. market for the product fit cf&lars, dll1!l1b1ited by parties stationed
the breeder's herd. be wlli. perchance. on every road leading to the place of
learn that Mr. A•• a breeder of some siile. were put into the hands of every
reputation. ia goillg to make a sale at - farmer going that way. The result was
a certain place on a certain date. He cOnfidence unsettled' by unjust rumors
reasons with himself that the 'adver- and the sale a failure. These are ex

tlsemente of this breeder's herd and "treme cases, and worked extreme
sale w1l1 attract buyers. and the prop- ::t..rdsblps. There may be a few tsolat
er thing for him to do is to get a few 'ad instances where the methods of the
cardEi printed. or perhaps he may not public sale pirate' are temporarily suc

even go to that expense. and then c�ssful as regards Immediate returns
when' sale-day comes. slip ,over to the in dollars an-d cents.· All fair-minded
sale. be on the ground early, keep his men, and practically all improved
eye peeled for prospective buyers. and stock breeders come in that class,. and
as soon as located, watch for a sly sfand ever ready to help and encour
chance to make himself acquainted, age the honest efforts of the worthy.
and then in a semi-confidential way ,faltutul brother whose course has been
advise the buyer of what a fine lot of guided by pure. motives and sound
stuff he has for sale and how cheaply, pl'inclples, unfettered by greed, ava·

for various reasons, he can sell it. etc. '*e, or even the semb�ance of dis·
By this act he may divert the mind b,Onesty. The public sale pirate Is an

and attention of the unwary and In- IDftntteslmally small quantity as com·

experienced buyer. This Is likely to pared'with the grand body of dignified.
work to the detriment of the seller, honorsble genllemen· engaged In the
?{ho at considerable expense hali ad- pJlre-bred stock business. Let it be.
vertlsed the sale and prepared to en- hoped that thE! time' has. or BOon will,
tartain and supply his customers. come' when the public stOle pirate will
When the sale opens, the public sale. r�cognize the fallacy of his position
pirate is careful to secure a seat ':·,,_p.d beco�e 'a thing of the past. The

along-side his newly,-made friend. and ',jtpy of the transgressor Is hard, and
Instead of speaking favorably ot the �re and swift Is the punishment of the
offering, keeps reminding his unwary :Dear-sighted. unwise man. who violates
c()mpanlon' of how much better II the �e unwritten lawl ot ethics governhil
stock he haa than that belD, 100d, and '�e trade III ,pure-bred Uve stock.
that the price is so much cheaper. 'In �nclusion. I will' quote from an

Such actions should be branded as ma-. 8Jnlnent writer and philosopher, who,
lIclous, and just as despicable and dis· l..s recently said, "It is refreshing to
honorable as it would be had he put kDow . that there are great forces for
his hands into the seller's pockets and good at work in the business W0J.11d;
stolen so much money. Many gentle- that improvements are but the natural
men present can, undobtedly. call to expression of uplifted thought; that
mind acts even more brazen. .example, .

purer motive!!,' higher Ideals,
I once heard of a fellow, mark that -and the rlve,lry of excellence are leav

ening the world, and that courtesy and
kindness are gaining recognition as

factors of success."

I do not say "man," who had a rather

large and a very good herd, but very
few people, except those he told him

self, knew anything about it or what
..he had on sale from time to time. He
made it his business to attend what
sales he could an'd thus advertise him
self. He was described as a rather

pretentious, loud-spoken fellow, who

upon the slightest excuse, sometimes
without any, would be sounding the

praises of the stock he had at home.
This procedure caused some to be sus

picious and was not as fruitful of good
results In sales as he had hoped; and.
with accumulating stock. he became

desperate to the point of attending the
sales of other breeders, and instead of
bidding or buying, neither of which he
was under obligations to do, would sit

upon the seats with a stomach well
filled at the expense of his host. and
advise bidders that he could sell them
a better bull at home for less money
than tbose in the sale were going at.
These things, even though they do
not set well, may be patiently borne
for awhile, but soon the rIghteous In·

dignation of the injured party asserts·

iUielf, and he' naturally seeks means

of retaiiation. The acts of the pub
lic sale pirate have made for him an

unsavory reputation; he Is quietly
blacklisted, and without customers.
his stock accumulates. Finally. In
greater desperation. he seeks to make
a sale at some distant point. fearing
to take the chances with his home·peo
pIe. He puts out a few little two-by·
four advertisements, moves his stock
and on the morning of the sale, awaits
expectantly for the breeders and buy·
ers who never come. He apparently
does not understand It, is ID· bad hum
or. the eondltloDI!I ar. uafayorabl. for
the auctioneer. ,.t Ut. sal. II epe.ed.
,4. few anlmall are 1I0id to loll unap-

. . ,,'. ." .

<This paper was well received and

br6Ught out considerable discussion.

¥r. 'N. H. Gentry stated that every

m�inber of the Association doubtless
entertained the same feelings toward
th� public sal� pirate that were held

by the author of the paper, and he felt
sbre that Mr:. Bellows had not been
too harsh in 'his remarks.
Colonel Harris: Every man who has

ever made a public sale has been a

victim of th� pirate. Not a sale is
held where the seller does not meet
wit� losselt greater. or less because. of
the crimes. committed by that mean

fellow, _ the pirate. There should be
some way of fhecking this. Shorthorn
breeders'! sales used to be dignified
proceedings. but they seem to be ap
proaching nearer and nearer the na

ture of horse:sales. I once held a sale
in Kansas City from which the auc·

tioneer was necessarily called away,
and I was' compelled to employ two
or three horse,auctioneers. While this
sale w� going' on. all was noise and
confusion, and my cattle brought from
26 to 60 per cent less than they were

worth. In England, sales are conduc�
ed by the' sand-glass method. Bids
are received only while the sand Is

running out of the glass. The whole
affair ,is so conducted that every man

can keep his wits about him and know
whether he has a bargain which should
be taken advantage of. No opportuni·
ty'of saying a few good words for the
seller should be permitted to slip by.
un the other ha�d. It one has nothing
but obJectlonl to ratle let him. keep
elUent. .

. B. O. eeria·: I·�a". overheard men'
ill private talk with, bidders trylDf to
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CnilciJr.\Ank, of Il.nlek, cif Jh�ea &ad Ue�t found.tton: stoek, this might, haTe
'Duc�e�ii88;:O�Oh!o.aiid'KenliickY Rose had some justlflcatlon In the judguient
of' Sbaronli: ot Piintiesses,' J(jsephlnes, of the fathers ot' the, breed. When, all
Marys,' Ph�lJises" ,iSev,enleElD's/, "Cox 'was' chaos -aa regards pedliree, such
Importatlons/' Red Rose b, Emesty, men as .Oolllnga, Bates' and the elder
'''Woods'' and hundreds more. He·hears Booth were In the habit of-buyfng se

'of'strange combinations of thEise and lect cows wherever tliey ,could, flnd
, other-niUnes,.,such as Bell':Bates;·rp"orr· them. Colllngs ran across Lady May-
Booth, '''pUre'' this arid'''stralghtt.'-tllat;' nard at Eryhoime. Bates hit upon the

,
he .hears ,of, a half' dozen different' va·, Duchess helfer"at Darlington market,.
rietleEi of Young Marys, Leslie, lled and Thos. Booth, Sr., found the first
Rose, Flat Creek",Xalapa, etc. He hears Halnaby at the same 'local fair. Each
that .Duke ot Altdrie (12730) was all thought that he had a prize and Bates

. right, but that DUke of Airdrie 2743 openly boasted, after he had acquired
was all-wrong. He, therefore, Imagines his original Duchess, that from her he
that 'h� Is IIi a labyrinth' from which would produce Shorthorns 'such as the
onlg- 'n learned antlquarlan can 'extrt- world had never seen before, And he
cate htm., Happily these names for came near "making good;" .. although

.. the most part relate to Issues and as shown on page 101 of ':Shorthorn
,'matters long since relegated to the Cattle," the greatest of the so-called
limbo of things which were but are, Duchess bulls, the Duke 'of ·Northum·
not. The barriers that once reared'. berland, carried far more of Stephen.
their bulk at almost every turn are son's Princess blood than' of the
falling 'before the llght of reason and Duchess. The claim being set up that
common sense. There was' a time when such .cows as Lady Maynard and the
there was much-altogether too much original Ducbess were much better
-In all these names; but a new day than any other cows In the district In
Is dawning. The banners of indl'vldual which the Improving of the Teeswater
famllles and leaders are being lowered cattle was In progress, It naturally {ol
and furled, and knives are being reo lowed that those who had Immediate
turned to their sheaths, In the pres- descendants of those few outstanding
enee. of the broad tri-color of the breed cattle should use the name 'of the fe·
Itself that now floats triumphant over male for which such superlative mer
all. The hour Is almost here when it It was claimed In designating the prog
will be �nough to· know that an ant- eny, even unto the second and third
mal Is simply a Shorthorn, and mere generations, regardless of the part the
tribal or family deI'ivations will no bulls used mignt have had in the pro
longer usurp the' place of honest worth. ductlon of the younger cattle. It gave
One great step toward a complete money-value to the grandsons and

restoration of the reign of reason 'in grandaughters, the great grandsons and
Shorthorn circles must be to' for$et. great granddaughters, to say that
many of the names under which the they were descended direct from
old factional' fights wj:lre waged. 'J.lhere such and such a famous cow.
are thousands of cattle that served In Hence, the printing of the pedl·
the ·ranks during the old wars under 'grees in such way as to bring out
such names as May, 'Phy11ls, Louan, that fact to the virtual exclusion of all
Desdemona, Mrs. Mott, ete., that are others. This system, once adopted,
to this day told by some to stand in has been conttnued by Shorthorn
the presence of their alleged superiors, breeders to the present day.,
on the assumption that they are still Historians tell us that In the low·
of what was once frowned upon as est unorganized forms of society, when
plebian blood. These should have, their savagery and barbarism held sway, It

"What!s In'a Name?" commercial dlsab1llties removed. The was the universal rule that hereditary
. .... . war .Is over. A general :amesty is In' riglits and property desl;!ended through

ADDRESS BY A1.VIN H .. SANDERS, EDITOR oJ' order.' l.et'me e'xplaln. '. '. :;:' thtt,,'mother. The' reason for this Is
'rliE BREED�'S GAZETTE" CHlfAG9· '

.. Turning to the Shorthorn Herd B�_.� ap_'rent;
" There was no su'ch thing

The query put to me by your secre-. at random, I flnd the 10110wlng entr,:. as #xed habitations or famlly"relations.
tary is one that qas caused dissensions· "Gem of Oakland 'Ath; J:'ed, calved There might be doubt as to the pa·
among men. �rom time immemorial. It March, 1884; bred ,by J. H. Potts &; ternity of a child �orn under such a
was centuries ago, according to the Son; got .by Imp. Von Tromp 54160, system, but there could be none as
master poet, that the fair and hapless out of Gem of Oakland 3d (Vol. 25, p.' to the maternal side of the case.
Juliet answered the question, in words 1130), by Prince of Athelstane 40370 Names and titles passed, therefore,
that have been repeated by successive -tracing to Imp. D�demona, by Fred· from mother to offspring instead of
generations: "That which we call a erick 0.060)." from the father, as in civilized soci·
rose, by any other name would smell We have been taught to rate this ety. It thus appears that in tracing

...
as sweet." The feud in old Verona cow as belonging to the Desdemona

'

descent through the dam and in nam·
that forbade' the union of the two fond .

family, and yet it would take several il;lg families from a foundation dam,
lovers, because, forsooth, one's name yards ofipaper to tabulate the full ped· S'horthorn breeders have simply per·
was Montague and the other's Capulet, Igree to the point where' Imp. Desde· petuated a relic of barbarism, which
has many parallels In human song and mona would finally appear.. She would long since should have given way to
story., Romeo was B.either the first nor then be found at the bottom of the last a more rational system. There is no
the last man to discover that a mere right·hand column, burled so deeply un· question as to the paternity of Short·
name may prove an insurmountable der' other �loods that all the micro- horn calves. Under our system of
obstacle; and what has proved so true . scopes in Christendom could scarcely breeding and registration the sire is
in human affairs has not been without find a drop of Desdemona left. Still .absolutely known. Why, then, must
Influence upon the destinies of other the cow is bought and sold under ..herd· we revert to the methods, of the 'ab
of God's creatures. Those who have book approval, as "just a plain Des· origines of tbe wilderness In under·
In their keeping the character and rep· demona, one of the old·fashloned sort," taking to show the derivation of the
utation of one of the most useful of notWithstanding the fact that she is progeny?
all known breeds of domestic animals to all Intents and purposes of the best My proposition is that the Shorthorn
-the type of cattle represented In the Aberdeenshlre' blood! In plain terms, Association, should drop the words,
herds of the membe�s of this associa· if Desdemona Is reached In the four- "tracing to" Imp. so and so iil record·

-

tion-have attached at all times much teenth remove, she will simply be one ing cattle, and that breeders should
significance to names, justly so In among 16,384 other recorded animals cease using the words, "Mary, Phyllis,
many instances, but to their own appearing in this cow's pedigree, any Josephine," etc., in their Il,dvertisEl'
grievous Injury In others. The ques· one of which has just as good -a right ments, because they mean nothing, and
tion, therefore, of the extent to which to give its name to Gem of Oakland set up false standards of comparison.
you, as Shorthorn breeders, shall lay 4th! She is no more a descendant of Moreover, they should also adopt as
stress upon mere names as contrasted Desdemona than of thousands of other rapidly as public sentiment will war·
with more substantial attributes is one cows. Now for the important fact. rant, the tabulated form of printing
of more Importance than would at first The DesdemoIias were not In the Short· their pedigrees for public distribution.
appear. horn "Smart Set" in the old days of Let us stop this childish listing of,Des·
Entering within the walls of the speculation In pedigree. Under the demonas, etc., .and speak of cattle as

Shorthorn world, we are struck at once present system they must, neverthe- Scotch-topped American, Scotch.
,by a multiplicity of names. We are less, cont.nue to bear that name and be crossed English, Bates-topped Scotch,
told that within the memory of those rated accordingly, despite' the fact that or In such other manner as shall con·
siill living there was civil war among there is none. of the blood .of poor old vey. some tangible Idea of the blood
factions ostensibly claiming allegiance Desdemona left. The time· has, come elements actually present. I suggest
to the same flag; that those warring when t1l,ls absurd, "tracing" reference a resolution requesting the board of
.clans, taking each the name of some' as printed in the herd-book should directors of the Shorthorn Association

" great leader, sought by every known cease. Even If it, had some real sig. to cease making these misleading and
means to grasp supreme power and nlficance In the old days It has absD- worse-than·worthless family references
hold their brothers In subjection. It l:utely none at the present time. This, in the herd-book. This is the first step
was In many- cases a war of extermln· of course, opens up a discussion· of toward the complete elevatlo� of breed
atlon. Wbole families, once recog· the whole scheD)e of family nomencla· above faction.
nlzed as the very flower of the race, ture In Shortborn cattle. More care should .be exercised In the
'are gone_ from the roster rolls forever From the earliest periods, breeders naming of calves being put on record.
-Victims of the feuds of IOJlg ago. Til. ef ·Shorlh.,l'IUl have elassUI.d their eat. In the case of the individual animal,
stranger 'wlthln the gates healS the ,tie 'into I&mlliu by reference to the there Is something In a name. True,
names of Bates, of the Booths, 'of maternal, side of th'e tree only. 1 can no hlgh·soundlng title wlll :add an Inch
�lCDI8ht1ey, of "Alloy," Of Towneley, of see why. In thQ recording of the ear- to the spring of rib or. reduce In the

make sales of their OWll ca'ttle lD tile
sale-ring of'a neighbor.' This Is cer:
talnly ungentlemanly. What we should
do Is to endeavor to make the' cattle
bring as much as they are worth. No
otber discussions should ever be
brought up at a public sale, because
men can not be l'nterested In the sale
and talk politics, for Instance, at the
same time.
H. C. Duncan: We have all seen at

our yards where a sale was being con

ducted, men soltcltlng would-be buyers
to go and buy their cattle, thus work·
ing against a neighbor in his own sale
ring. There is not a breeder In this
house who would not condemn such'
a man. I heartily endorse what the
gentleman has said on the subject, and
think that his sentiments are those of
this association.
L. C. Lawson: The breeders are all

ready to 'condemn the man who com

mits these crimes. Is there not some

way we can prevent them to a certain
extent? Two of my sons, with a few
other breeders in the country, formed'
an association and decided to hold
semi-annual sales of whatever. kind of
stock they had. They went to consid
erable' expense for the first sale
something over UOO-and, of course,
wanted to make a complete success

of It. They were without the expert-
.

ence of others, as they were all young
men. They were so discouraged with
the result of the sale that they took

. what they could for the balance of the
herd and declared themselves out of
the business. This failure.was brought
about by a man going to the auctioneer
and handing him one of his circulars
so that those who had' intended to at
tend the sale stayed away for fear they
would get bitten. It looks to me as

though there should be some way to
secure protection in cases of that kind.
TheJ:'e should at least be some law

whereby such fellows could be prose·
cuted afterward. It would have Its ef·
fect.

8aIzer". lIi.uo'" 0....
,Moat prollflo Oate on earth. The
V.. Ii!. Dept. ot Agriculture, Wash.
Inlton, .aya: "Balzer'. Oate are the
beat out otover tour hundred IOria
·tested by ua." Thla crand Oat
yielded In Wlsconlln 158 bu., Ohio
187 bu., Michigan 231 bu., lIlaRourl
2M bu.:. and NoJ:tb Dakota 810 bu. per
acre, andwill poaltlvely doaewell by
;rou. !l'ry It. air, and be COnvinced.
-

A Few SworD io Ylel",
8&lIer'l Beard.... larle" 121 Ii•• per I.8&lztr',loilltbunder Cerll. aM b·u. per'a.

.

8&lzer'l BI< rour Oats, 25G , •• ttr a.
. 8&lzer'l IeII' .atloaaIOats, alo bl. per a.Ball4lr'l Potatou. 'Ia' ,•• per .I.S.lzer's Ooloal, 1,000 bu. per I. '

All of ourFarm and Vegetable Seede are
pedigree .t'ock�ht up to bill field&.

Salze.... Speltz (Emmer).
Greatest cereal wonder ot the age. It Ienot corn norwheat, nor rye, nor 'IlIirltlJ nor
Data" but" golden combination ot tbelllall,"elamg 80 bu. ot craln'and 4 tons of rlcliItraw hay·peracre. Greatt'ltatocktoodonearth. DoesW�here.

SIIIze.... MIUIOD Dollar G......
MOlt talked 'ot crall on earth. Edlton aridCollep l'rofe8801'0 and Allricultural Le<.lurerapralae It without Itlnl l yl�ld. 14 ton. ot richhay and lotI otpaa�d.. , peracre.

Salze.... TeOlilate. ,

8at ...r'l Teoelnte jlroduces 118 rich jolcy.weet, leafy atock. rrom one kernel of:...,d 14teet hIgh In 80 cia,..; yielding fully 80
'

toni of green fodiler ler a"re, doing:re�o�rhere, Eal, Welt, South �
G.._. aidCi;,ve....

Only lal'lllllll'Owera of gra08l\e andclovers for seed In Amertea,
Operate over D,OOO acres, Our
aeeda are warranted. We make

M�J ·roJa�V����':.nar;� I-.�;.t".tatoes,onlone, Cabbage,and ali -"II,IOrta ot Veptable Seeds. .::::.
IFor lOe"iiiSiam.,.

��a t:�':,�amo'it°�tl�� �at""l,;�
seed BftIJlPr.,s. Including some
ot ahove, together with our
mammoth 140 page rno,..
trated catalol!1le. for
but IOC In poltap
.tamps.
Send for lame

to·da,!

Try the New

Majestic Tomato
:;'�Snfo:�d����v:ekt������:!:c��e,:
yielded It&; bushels per acre OD our place last•
season, grown under ordinary cond""" ns,and

=twill, T��/;�r�i:���l��!�� �pe' l1��ljikc;other Jarge sorts butls of ... <ipe and
unsurpassed qualltJ The s�.:d (5 scarce
this year and sells at 40 centl pel' packetof 100 seeds. We desire: however, to
place our cataloguo In the hands of
everyone who has a garden and have

, decided to send a trial pat::ketof2bseeds

;:uE!!ftblsUa:v:�::m�r." In which

1100 In Cash Prize,
JSftforlargesttomato grown, Sf0
lor largest yield from one plaut,

,26 for best photograph of
a plant. Postal brings IOc
worth of seed, a chance
to win a valuable cash
prize and th e fi nest seed
catalogue publlshf!d. Our
IowaSeedsa.reunsurpassed
IOWA. SEED CO.,

. Des Moinea, .
10",a.

FERRVS
SEEDS :�E;�TS

Experience ball establ1shed it all
a fact. Sold by all dealera. You
low-they grow. 1904 Seed
Almual postpaid free to all ap-
pllcantll. ,

D. M. F'ERRY .t. CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Safe
Sowers
Sure

Growers
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least the length ot 'leg: at tlJj�.e .. by.BucJdqh&m, Ii :would 10 011 I'8C9rd.

'S'E'E'DS :F.IELI IIIDEI 'LOWER JIR"\\til·'I'''ll�time It Is Wl'C?ng t9 burden a �d, beast . v�, 1�1' as. Isallella �U9�g�, :p)ueUr. 'OUden Tool... 'seed Sowers. Bale' Tie.. Onion Sec..
with a name that Is pOBltlvely iDap. . Happy allfO "'.ere many' of the names' ". :U....

·

..... O1oyer. Tlmoth,.. Alfalfa. lIIll1et. Oane. K�1IIr Oorn.
propriate or flippant. one. co�o!l eDiploy�"at Sittyton-most' of'"'thes�

., >.... •. . '.,,"' ,"B_tt�r_liV:hA'laGr...oJj�tl'l: illt�r.�amistake Is constructing a name that being ass\gned, I beUeve. by Anthony" ""-''': �. r.._.:,�. ; ..'

.' ," ... _, '. I

is altogether too long. This evU final· Crulckshanlt's.:accompUshed son, John. "�-'�
.

,.,.,..,..,.. . • .

ly reached such proportions that the, w: AlUteration came into play. here �.�: '.

R"'"
.;.

'f' 'S"':'';�
...... .r-lIt)' �"ere Be.&SHd .. &he World iii •

,... "'Il"
',

A EED 0..-.': '1'11...........t ....aCh·re.I.&la. fo.....board of directors of the asso�lation:. wl� . si\.tilUactory
.

resutts.. Secrets. fOf ,.' �
.

,.

•...c.. Pan aDd fneIIllOll aeed. plom.p and vl.orollll, 'In
--, Ii lti th b I gi h t' b

.

.:" . aarcwbalheilolL KaIIIr_m,Qlln.. andmW�. mill>-had to pass a HUe m ng e num er examp e, were ven s or names, e-. ':.', '\ '. .Uoalwbtm,QeI" and llroomf'OPD bl'1lllb In CIIr-lot�. Wrl&e
of words. that can be used In naming ginnilig with the let�r S and So on ... for & 11111111 lant c· IU'.

Shorthorns to four. Ordinaril:;'-;-:,t'Wo through the Hst. Colonel Harrlil fol·
.. .

words ar� suftlcclent; and on�H8 bet- lOWed this up .at Linwood In certain, �S""'E-E""-:'D" 'o�tII�s:,wc:"''1u����a�� C'ORN'ter still. For my part, I do not ap· cases.· ..' .. Tnie tiD 5_. W•.have a Bepaa�n 10 make. IU\d
• .'. ,: I .� 10. do It IW ,.Ou 'value for ,.oar mouey.. .

prove of using either the name of the The, names ,of flowers have bean' : Wn.:1or I'I1oe u. �ptI" CallUocue_to th!, -

farm or the name of the owner III used among I).elfers with happy effe��' . f., 51sa54 VALLBY 8lUIlD 'co.. H.A.NBUB<J, lA..
.

.

christening Shorthorn babies. This is In some noted herds. Bulls should I. .J ' _ k: .' ,

. . .

.

at best a cheap form of advertilling,. ha'Ve names reflecting. If possible, vlg· _RA .8E11t1r·pu".,., TlUT 'rJi�Bf�FRUIT WH."t
and such names are not llked .by.;�hQ8e or 'and power. tndivlduallty should.�" __1181a.,. 11&....·pl..V of ti�u�,rooa l'IeIIJil.of.......Utr lO"ve&b_ a IIOOd IItart. All Jeadlulr va_!e-

b th ttl In th" ';';"1_;'" i
.

t 11 1 t h 11 t fo'g'bolb:OJd
...

anettllOrtII;L1l7»maav.
I'LAJIf'1'8 iIW an IJard ..to bea� FIn.. lot of GRAPBwho uy e ca e. .. liaJ.UU&a a mEld at 11· a I1s aneea, W y s

.

". (lA<I't,I't, 'P!� '& TaBES ...d a ....... IlaW! auntrJ' ItoCk 8Iolld for catl\lolluP. .

of bulls we find In the' books iDD:um· a cow lis tanny 01' Dalsy or Mary wben �.:'fEL. H.UR.'·l �u.R.

.s
r
6..•..,' ". AND. fRUit FARM. JclJiT��Yl:&�..arable Instances ·where the ,owners the index tc;j:he herd·book shows thou. ' _. '.1

have, unwittingly perhapll, d1scred�ted sands have already been recorded un-
'

their own work b;y. employing. a 'word der th6se names? Think up something
or words little short of Insulting to any original and apropos. Delve Into
self-respecting, well-bred animal.

. mythology, history, poetry and fiction,.
Such names as Bob, Bud, K1e.�ke,. and 'you will find much material that

Dad, Ell, etc., are all well ,,'Ugh. w11l as'slst you In gatting out of the
around the barn, but they .do not lend rut. This may take time and research,
dignity to a pedigree; nevertheless, but you wlll be More than repaid by
there are hundreds of pure-bred 15.1,1119 the pleasure .It 'fill ultimately afford·
registered und'er such names. Running you, to know that your animals have
hurriedly through a few volumes at been sent out to do their work and
the Herd Book, I find a lot of ·tllills have' gone down Into Shorthorn his·
have gone on record under such names tory under names that sound well, look
as Blockhead 189243, Whiskers 14),068, well Bnd Indicate that you have beim
Ground Hog 142116, Rocky Bill'l!!_8097, g1�ing 'attentlon and thought even to
Cross Eyed Buck 142424, Weary Wil· those minor details of your business.
lle'194223, Beefsteak 184963, Gop; Goo Inappropriate, outlandish. or well-worn
Eyes 187886, But Cut 143983, Rln,g!40all names 'may convey to the outsider the
169891, Fishback 148236. DInkey �46'· impression that you are not taking that
549, Qui$:!k Rellef 193786, One Eyed Interest in your herd that Is necessary
Riley 141000, Young Saloon 110719, Po- to success. Little straws 'Indlcate the
dunk 126627, Apple 138778, Toad 141· direction of the wind. The naming of
007, Buster 142718, Cantaloupe 196'673, your cattle is not an unimportant .ml_lt
Grasshopper 98369, and Hat BOx 141- ter. There Is not enough care taken
342. iirow tbis sort of thing may con· In this regard and I urge' yOU' all to
tribute to the hllarlty of the trade, J>ut glvt' the matter more consideration.
is H, fair to the bulls? Heifers 4O',not And 110w as to the name of the breed
seem to have been made the blitt' of itself. On my way to the late .conven·

jokes to such an extent as their �th- tion at'Portland, Oregon. I fell in with
er�. One tendency has been to load a New. England farmer who told me

them down with names longer than the that he owned about seventy-five head
moral law, as for example, Peri of "Dllrhams." In the course of our
Duchess of Paddle's Run 2d, Duchess conversation he a.sked me if I thought
of Clarence of Cottage Home 3d,Wiss the "red Durhl_lms" were really any
Bates 2d of Mount Pleasant Township, better than the "blue" ones. He spoke
11th Klrklevington Duchess of French of' the red Durhams as if he thought
Creel[, Maud Muller 4th of N�t1ve them a distinct type. By "blue" I at
Grove Farm, Kirklevlngton Duch�ss of once assumed that 'he meant the one

Libertyville 3d, and Rlrdrle Lizzie of distinctive color of the breed. In re

Mush Run. I find a cow called Eagle plying,' I made use of the words,
and another registered as Klondike. "roan" and ".Shorthorn," and comment-

•

Then there is Pleasant Home Spc:rt.· and ed:�upon "Durhams" as being a virtu·
Mother's Baby. Bulls also catch �ome ally obselete word. He replied, "Well.
long appellations, such as, The Mq.n of :course, we know what you mean

from Glengarry, Dugan Duke of Ce��r. when you say Shorthorn, but our farm·
dale 146914, Red Coat of StIver Cr�k era stick to the Durhams." Under
Valley, and B. '& R. &: I. Grand Duki[�f that. sign the Improved Teeswater
Wild Eyes' 196176. Then there' '�l6 breed made its early conquests on

queer combinations such as, Sir l,ulu those granite hills and I Imagine that
145771, Lord Major Miller 1403:1:8....I1!ld the old'fashloned type of blg·framed
the Duke of 4th of July 141138.' ,4&.·a table-backed oxen will continue to win
newspaper man, I was impresse,1l ,by prlzel:J"ai the New England county fairs
the name of Sample Copy 110091:·� and, continue to serve the good farm·
Gazette 148822.

.

ers
'.

at that section in the yoke for
It Is manifestly Impossible to Jay many years to come. Nevertheless,

down any specific rules upon the �ub- the name Qf the breed 'Is Shorthorn.
ject of naming cattle. All we cani�o Such Is the .legend on both the Eng
is to make general suggestions. FiJ,'st, lish' and American Herd Books, and
don't use long names; second, dQn't what, indeed, Is in that name?
employ "slangy" or trashy names: For anllwer, roll back the curtain of
third, don't use the name of your a century past and call Into being the
farm; fourth, don't tack on your .wn myrald herds that have trod the pas
name; fifth, don't ,perpetuate ancient turEiJI of two hemlsphers under thq.t
and misleading famtIy' names; sixth, apallatlon! There they are In all their
don't give masculine names to females beallty·; clad in their coats of many
and vice versa; seventh, don't use colors; gracing the beauteous land·
hackneyed, worn-out, commonplace' scaties Of "merrle" England, grazing
names; eighth, don't use Duke and the 'green pastures of sunny France,
Duchess, Lord and Lady, Bar�n �d revelling in the blue-grass and the

Countess, and other titles of the atis- st8.lk-fields of the United States, fat·
tocracy; these have been worked tct a tetilng aniong the straw-stacks and
"frazzle." Try and choose names tl1at turillp-:fi�lds 9f Aberdeenshlre, ftlling
Sound well, look well In type, and ,so the 'feed-lots of Canada, ridding the
far as possible give some little clue Texans :of their horns and putting
to the immdiate ancestry. meat .'and th.rift under their hides,.
Probably none of the great herds In roaming' the ranges of Australia and

Shorthorn history ever carried so the Argentine, known, valued, appreci
many euphonious and carefully chosen ated' wherever symmetry anil feeding
names as the cattle of the Messrs.' qual1ty'are sought In the agricultural
Booth. Rare judgment was used at Kil- world. ; ,There Is, therefore, that In the
lerby, Studley _and Warlaby In this Shorthprn name that should bring the
matter. Groups of closely related ani· glow of an honest pride into the heart
mals were given names that had a of

.

every, man who owns one. There

corresponding relation.. When one Is that In this name which should
chances upon the names, for example, comman4 you to cast out sordid selfish·.
of Campfollower, Soldier's· Brlde, ness, and stand up for the breed In
Vivandier and Brigade Major, one Its entirety, resolved to do nothing by
knows these' animals were near kin. word or act whlch·wm In any w&ylm··
Twin heifers were named Bracelet and' perll' Its future. There Is that in the
Necklace. If Isabella had a.helfer calf. grand old name of ShorthOl'D whloh

.$tR�'WBlRRY.· 'LANT·S ,THAT PAY YOU TO PLANT
!",;�:-pD 'JI�..·an the IIeBt and II1InIIt to P'OW and "eld oropa '&bat mak.. you money. Oar New
Ca&al.... ' I. iIUIere.& Ire••&UN. It 1lelI8.;YOli the UII&bt!,O peaC atorle, butDlaID facta. Our Bup
!Mtn7. BIIIOkben7', ·DeWbelTJ',eto., an -1OOd .. cut be POWIL write for oatal0flll8-1t III free. Addreee•
...

, <
F. W. DillON. 'Bolton., �"'D••

d. C. ·PE.PPARDi
-

AL..ALPA
MILLET; CANE

CLOV.R
TIMOTI1Y

liRA•••�.D
SEED·S.1101-17 W 8th at.

KANS�S CITY, MO.

�u,y your IMd of the 'fa�ml'r. Bun- Ind wind
c1l'11!d, upJand.pown. . BIIrb LeamID_, VaUle
"'- (Yell.w), Mammocla Wilico Deat,
·11' en IaCOn.c (WhlCO). We Call Ibll> In
&be carefully crat.-4; or sheUl!d, In MCII.e. Write
to .. for our New 0atal0l111! and Sample.
We pow our .-.t_m on our own f..no.

, .

SEED·CORN W. W. VAN8ANT " 80N8,
Ferr••ute low••

'.:,;._.

. Our "-ew' Seed'CatalC)lue for 1904
18 NOW a.BN�. Wrico f•• fne II••,.. Alfalfa, _lIIIb Blue-craae, Hunprlau, ·Brome-crau.
Oaae, M:lUeIII, Kalllr_ma. Dwarf lIlMex BapeL M:acaroul Wbeat, Bnutau Speltz (Emmer), and otber
lIeld and I1U8 a.dB our specialty., Full lin. 01 tree II88dI. Addr...

KAN'SAS SEED, HOUSE, F. Barteldes " Co., Lawrence, Kas
Or ••rteld';' til 00•• D.ny.,. 0010. ." ••rt.lde... co•• Oklehom. Cit,. Okl••.

·FIRE��·�,DRIED SEED CORN FREE:
Out bl1tthla rtis8ID..� �d return tou. and we will SEND YOU FREE,�nepacket
each olIo White Wonder, Mammoth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl;r
Yellow Roee, the' four J;Ilg8.t tamou. Tarleties of Seed Corn 1n the Corn Belt; also a hee
c;op;r ofourU)tlWtn,ted,.atiscrtptive Seed VOl'll Cataloguewhich tull;r d��rlbes all the
leading and best var1etl�of corn. Write for 1Uod&7. Jts tree for the asking• .£.ddress
J. I. 18,,'801.' ( SOl', Shenandoah, Iowa

'r'"

BURRELL'S
SCEds

.

..
.

Oarefnlly aelectf'd for critica,l plllTlters.
Not HOW OHEAP but HOW GOOD.

Valuable Catalogu-: and Planters� Guide FREE.

D. V. Burrell, ReokyFord, Colo.
Wbeu writing pl_ mention this paper

Plant" :Tre.s
.; .

,,,,. P".t.
. Gatalpa, Osa",\ an.d Russian Mulberry Seedlings �:� :I���I���

The C.talpa�·: .i. iIr,_ .eect .elellted ....om IInown Speclo•• tree._

We Iiso offer �pPle/. p,eaCh, Cherry, Ind Pear Trees, Grape Vines, 'Etc,
.Q-W..I� i'... prlee., .tatl•• number wanted.

'\ •• ,; I

PET. :'R 8 " 8 KIN N E R,
�orth . Topeka, Kansas.

ligbtnin:g·· Fire Extinguisher
The IIghtnlng dry.po#der fire extinguisher excels' others on the market be-'

cause it Is simple, being a dry, dust·llke powder In a. long. hollow tube 22 Inches
long and 2 Inches In dia.meter. No failure. Anybody can work It. Simply
throw the powder, out 'goes 'the fire.

.

J Protect your home,' out-buildings and live stock, by ha.vlng one or more ot
tl)�se Ughtnlng fire extinguishers. Hundreds of endorsements. Agents wanted

. everywhere. For further ·1ntorma.tlon II.ddrees
.

.

i'he' Lightni'ng' ;�ry 'Powder Fire Extinguisher Co.
212 I••t� ..Ifth ati, Topeka. Kane.a.
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,should inl!!plre 11.11 who love the bree'd
�with tliat same ambition which moved
the Athenian youth of old, to exclaim,
"The trophies of MUtiades will not let
me sleep."

The dtsduselon on Mr. Sanders' pa
per took the form of resolutions and'
Mr. Sanders made a motion that the
-directors of the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association be requested in
all subsequent volumes of the Herd
Book to drop all reference to the im

ported ancestress. Motion carried. Mr.
E. B. Mitchell moved that .the Central
Breeders' Association recommend. the'
tabulated pedigree ferm for accept
ances in the office of the American
Shorthorn IBreeders' Association. :J40-
tion carried. Moved by Mr. Geo. P.
Bellows that the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association be requested to

print all future publlc sale catalogues
of sales to be held under the auspices
of that association with tabulated pedi
grees. Carried. Moved by N. H. Gen

try. to request the American Short
sorn Breeders' Association to number.
the females in its Herd Book. Car
ried. Moved by H. C. Duncan that the
chair appoint a committee on .nomtna
tlons and one on resolutions. Carried.

8EZD'S�T,IIAT'"PA.Y TO PLANT
,

' � - --'.'

S''EE ,0' 0'
.

'0' R"';N
Twenty years' experience growing Seed

,
'corn as a specialty, 'enables us to again

_
.

offer this year all the leading and best
,
.' field varieties grown' or to be found.

,
, _

'Our seed Is the cream Mid most select
.' ,

, ,stock from the six thousand acres

grown 'for us this, Beason trom 'pure varleties and seed stock. This seed was grown
here in the Nlshna Valley Where corn reaches Its highest development; Our _Seed
crops were planted early and were weY ripened and thoroughly mature before
'frost or rreese, and has all been carefully sorted, selected, and hand-picked. and Is
guarante(ld satisfactory, on reoelpt, or It can be returned .at our expense. Good
,Seed Corn costs but 25c per acre. None Is too good. It Is always better to be safe
than sorry when buyIng Seed Corn. '

' ,

SEED OAlS
RaJtekln's New Sensation. the earliest of all Oats. and

,

always ripe and harvested before struck with rust
,

and blight. 'YIeld 60 to 90 bushels per acre. Nex.t to
, Ratekln's New Sensation Oats, are the EARLY

CHAMPION, which have been grown 1'0 successfully and are so highly recommend-
ed by the Iowa Experiment Station.

'

SEED POTATOI.S Our 'EII;r-ly Ohio, .the. standard by which all are measured,
II;. .are as fine. large, smooth stock as was ever grown In

tlia ground; 'they were well ripened, sound and matured; grown In extreme north-
west Nebraska. ,

'

We carry 'the Largest an'a Best Assortment of Seeds In the West, Including all
.0.....and Vlover., Seed Oat•• Potat..e. Onion Seta, AU'.U'", Rape, Bromn. Iner
mi.!, ]lUllet, Can·,�ow-pea�_ln short all Fal1ll Seeds. besides complete stocks of
H••neet Grade Garden and vegetable Seed. for critical buyers. ,

OlTR BIG TWENTIETH CENTURY ANNU:AL'ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Tells you all about every Farm and Garden Seed and crop that grows. It's Free If
you mention this paper. RATJilKI,.NS' SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa.

he is a more pr.ofttable animal to feed
because he Is tible to eat corn, hay
and pasture and produce ther.efrom a

more valuable product 'The well-bred
steer manufactur�1i these raw product.
of the farm Into:hi�h-prlced beef. The
diagram shown herewith Illustrates
the different beef cuts and the prices
which are approximately correct at the
present time.

.

The Relations of the Pure-bred to
Economic Feeding.

'F: B. MUMFORD, COLUMBIA, MO,

The business pf breeding pure-bred
cattle Is rapidly being reduced to an

effort to supply the real needs of the
practical cattleman. We are more and
more Insisting upon efficiency. and less

upon fads and fancies. We have come

to realize as never before that 'the
ultimate demand for pure-bred cattle
will depend upon their showing when

,placed on the butcher's block.
We may well stop to ask ourselves if

the pure-bred animals of the present
day contribute in any way to -greater
profit in our feeding operations. Is It
true. as claimed by the breeders of

pure-bred cattle. that these animals The carcass cit a well-fattened grade
are mere profitable cattle to feed than' steer as cut, up, by the Chicago butch
are the'plain-bred or scrub animals? ers, giving retal) ,price per po'!lild for
If the Iture.bred has been developed the different elits. A good 1,�00!-pound
along lines of economic value. wherein steer dresses aliout .800 pounds" and ot
lies his greater efficiency? These are this 708 pounds -is marketable meat.
practical questions, and questions Notice that all, the best cuts are taken
which the breeder of pure-bred iive from ribs, loin and hindquarters. These
stock. as an Individual and as a mem- valuable cuts together weigh 346
ber of the great breeding fraternity. pounds .and iLt the above prices sell
must carefully consider.

.

for $44.55. The'Wss valuable cuts from
The domestic animals are to be con- the foreqiJarters. :helly and flank, weigh.

sldered in the light of animal machines. 362 pounds, and' bring only '16.48.
The efficiency of a machine in many It will be oltserved that the three

'manufacturing operations determines cuts along the:,b�k. which 'are ,called
the profit secured by the manutactur- 'respectively thE! prime of ,rib. -the por
er. In 'some cases, the greater profit terhouaezand the:, sirloin, bt'lng a much
Is secured by the production of a larg- higher price pel'ipound than any of the
er quantity of the manufactured prod- other cuts. in t�, animal carcass. So
uct at the, same expense. In other ,great Is the d:lJterence:betw�e.. ,the
cases. the machine increases the profits value of these ��d 'the 'Cheaper &Its
by turning out a better profit ,at the that the real prtce per 'pound of cattle
same expense. In considering the ant- on the ,fat-stock market depends upon
mal as a machine. the same factors are the development of' these valuable cuts,

involved. When a load of fat cattle Is taken to

This is illustrated in the case of the the markets. otlier things being equal.
dairy cow. There are some cows that the buyer pays 'for them in exact pro
will consume a given amount of feed portion to the development of the

during the course of a year. and will prime ·of rib. the sirloin' and the por

produce 125 pounds of butter; there terhouse. A slfg1;lt Increaae In the

are other cows that will consume ex- weight of th'e �mal. if that Increase
acUy the same quantity o� feed and is In the form ,pf porterhouse, pnme
will produce therefrom 250 pounds of of i-Ib or slrloin� Increases greatly the

butter in the same length of time. This live-weight value,of the animal. Thus

difference in the efficiency of the two only 50 pounds difference. If that 50
animal machines represents profit. pounds repres�nis ,an Increase In the

Thera are some horses that will eat a porterhouse, lHll represent a differ
bushel of oats and extract energy ence of $12 in the llve weight of the
therefrom sufficient to trot a mile in animal.

two minutes; there are other horses Pure-bred cattle are selected and
that will consume the same quality and bred for the development of the high
quantity of oats and do very.well if priced cuts. The type of beef·anlmal
they succeed in trotting a mile in ,foul' which we must have to conform to the
minutes. There is no difference tn present standards 'of our judging ex

this case in the food fed. in the driver perts, must have well developed ribs
. or In the sulky. but the whole differ- and loins. TJ,ms the conformation and
ence. Is represented by a difference In the Inherited 'lnstinct of the pure-bred
the efficiency ''of the animal machine. animal are su'Ch that he can manufac
The .above examples are illustrations ture ,from the raw material ,of the ·farm
of animal machines which are capable these valuable cuts. and he thus be
of manufacturing a larger quantity of comes a more profitable feeder than
product from a given amount of feed. the commoner plain-bred steer.
The well-bred beef-animal is the best But the pure-bred animal possesses
illustration of the efficiency of the. an" another characteristic which is of su

Imal machine In producing a more v&l- preme Importance in the 'business of
uable product. ' The well-bred' beef- an- \leedlng eattle 'for ,profit. Thls quaUty
lmal Is not more profitable primarily 'We call early mahlrlU'. :marly matu
because he can produce more beet Ily, as used tn eonnection with 11111'9-
from one hundred bushels of corn. but. ,,�r��, .. �tt!!o ,,�� ,�., tb1nIB., "It

means flrst that an animal will grow
more rapidly and reach that condition
of ripeness or finish which wlll satisfy
the demands of the market, It also
means that an animal may be finlsl;led
In' a shorter period at any particular
stage of its development. These pure
bred cattle or hlgh-grad�s ,may be
,finished at from 12 to 18 months of
age. The old native or -serub could

, TlDI OABOA.88 oJ' :A. WJ:LL.FA'l"l'BNED GRADE STEEB.

not possibly be finished before 3 or

4 years old.
This factor of early maturity is of the

gI'eatest'lmportance as It has to do di
rectly with the economy' 'of gain. No
proposition In the whole realm of llve
stock industry ,has been more definite
ly demonstrated than that young ani
mals w1ll produce a pound of gain on

less feed than older animals. In the
reports of the Fat Stock Show for 1882-
3 the practical feeders report that it
costs twice as much to produce 100
pounds of beef on an animal from 1'2
to 24 months old as 1s required to

produce the same amount of beef' On
calves up to 12 months old. In are

cent report from the Central Experi
ment Station F,arm. Canada. the results
are highly favorable to the .teedlng of'
young animals. The conditions in Can
ada are not comparable to those in the
Middle West. but the table presented
will give the essential economic fea
tures of the experiment. The actual
cost as represented by the price of
food-stuffs does not apply to condi
tions in the Middle West. but the com
parative figures do apply to our condi
tions here as well as to those in Can
ada.

12 SEED HOUSES OFC��:t���lion
are necessary to store and cure the enormous crop
of Pedigree Seed Corll IIrown on the 8000 acre
corn fields of the 25,000 acre Funk Bro•• Pedigree
Seed Farm. This is all the result of the 80 years
of continuous corn IIrowinll' behind it. Another re
sult is corn which will reproduce itself in form,
quantity, quality and f(ledinl1 value under practi
cally all conditions. A barren stalk is almost un
known, We have the varieties which our larll'e
experience teaches us are the best. You should
never plant another crop of co"'- until you see a
copy of our Illustrated Seed Catalogue. We
mail it free. Write for it today. We also handle
a full line of flower, garden and field seeds.

FUll BROS. SEED CO.42Z:I;'::'��III.

SEEDS
IIlJCIUI(('S SEEDS succtto I

'SPECIAL OFFER:
Bade *" Balld New Baala..... A UIal will

make Jon oor permanent CUltomer.

'PrIze Col1ectlon ��d!! ";!:���
In... ; Ta .... lp. 1 'oplODdldt Oaloa, Ii _ nrIo\lell 10
8prlafo.owerlal.Sul_'.. nrI..... m IlL

61l'AlLUfTEED TO PLEASE.

�It_.":{O-"'l!l'-.�'_.!I!'_r.!.'_ '!t!.a....".�
4I'NYSErlDiOCENTs·

--

,

to «in. J>()IUBe and pICltlnrUld r_l... thl.....la.bl.
,eonelltll'D or 8.ed. POtltp.ldl tocnhor wlUlmJ DO..

,lD.traetl...... Beaatlrul 8_ .Dd PI.Dt Book, '

, ,tell. oII.bout the B...t ..rlotl.. of See.., PIUlII, 010.

H W'8 kb ROCDOBD SEED "ABIllI
• " uc ee Dep&.L '19' 1l0C&POBD,1LL.

TABL'E ADAPTED FROM 1902 REPORT
OF THE CANADIAN EXPERIMEN't'

STATION.
Influence of Age upon Profltable Cattle-

feeding.
.

Sale Prollt P.rollt Pl'(Ilit
prloe per ,per per 1000 on ,1000
100 lbe. ateer. IbB. mV'm"t

$5.00 $ 9.17 $ 7.10 $170':50
5.00 8.53 7.95

. .198.76
6.00 10.83 11.36 284.00
5.00 10.16 22.30 65MO

Coat
per

Age., 100 Ille.

S years $4.00
2 years 4.00
1 year 4.00
oCalves. .. 4.00
Not Including Interest or labor,

The results of many, other ex,perl
ments might be' given to show that"
young cattle will produce more be�f
from a given amount of grain than
wlll older cattle. It.1s el!-8Uy .seen,
therefore. that the ,pure-bred c,attie
have here a distinct advantage. be
cause they do 'poS!less what common
or scrub-cattle do not-the �bU�ty' to
finish at a young age. thus grea,tly
reducing the .cost of productton., But.
early maturity means also the ability,
of 'an anlm.l to fin'sh In a .sltort�r
period., .A' w�ll-bred a,�al ,two ,y�
,of �e ean be finished 1n a cO�$lde:a'"
ably -shorter time than "'. ,lllainly-b�d
or inferior animal. Thill.' is also �f�v-,

When;Wrltlng :dur advertisers., please
mentlon',thls paper. . , ,
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orable' to, 'the economical produettOD' -jQu ;'have-., cow Ulit, bM'r,."vjGqcl ,'_m¥'"d '-�.;1,��' eare ,ol
of beef.., '" l ,

. , " -::quahdes, and;cl'Oll8 'her;with ',all'� ..�J't.�.���aJ.; .' I
At the Kansas Experiment Station a, that has good',qualltles ""hereAlh. i8 U.;.: .. ,,: ..

J
••

'

"��' -,,! .1" ,
•

careful record was made of the amount
.

deficIent' and the general 't)"p8' ;18 ,.)lot ,:�; (:olgDe1 Harris' lli ...one : ot' the mQllt I

of grain required to produce 100 pounds 'too much, of a contrast, 7QU may ex- , 'mqnetlc'-speakers to, lW!hom the·w,rtter

of gain at dUrere�t stages of the feed-, peet some: good results 'to fol��)r;""but" hall ever -listened, so:)iil1�eJr or· what he
ing period. The results of their in- If you cross animals of entirely dlf-� s,�ys' is derived- from:�e,}lersoi1allty ,of
vestlgations are summarized In the fol" ferent make-up or type, you are Hable \

.
the man., and those wlio were not for

lowing table: to meet with disapPoint�ent; ,th� gen-
.

',tunate enou,bc to be<libl� to, listen to
Feed for loCo eral type should be a,dhered to as much' the paper,'can, not al'!P'reclate it'to the

J�l��' :'ef:'�: as possible. In my experlen�e, by cf98s- ,full all can those ""ho' lrere present.,
Up to- lbe,l(I'aln. perm -_lng, Cruickshank bulls on Rosirof I:\lhar- �n sub,lItance, colo¥i<:aarria Bpoke ..

56 days the steers required ... 730 'ons and other American famlUeB, the 'folloWB:'
'

.. -. ,

1� �:� ;�: :��:�: �:�����::: m ig , best calves were produced by COWB of --,"
140 days the steers required ... 901 23 the short-legged" thick, compact: sort. ' E�eri.lon. or l:"ad.. :"
168 days the steers required... 927 21 ' . ..

182 days the steers requlred.,,1,OOO S'L I did not have,very good success w;lth COL _ • ",.ft"l·• , ....... ,
......... lIi QI' KANBAS." J'

From this table It will be observed cows ,of the rangy, order by the use ,of The'mDre I 'have thought' about this
that the amount of grain required to the compact Cruckshank bull" but I 'subject, the gi'�ter' it ·has' grown. 'It

produce a pound of gain lncreases' dl- think it Is the general belief the best '

seems to me ,that broadly conBidered,
rectly as the length-of the feeding per-

results come from' larg,e, rangy cows 'the title of my address, the l'ExtenBloil.

iod. It the cattle mentioned In this and thick, compact bulls. In some In- of Trade," involves almost every great
experiment could have been finished at s�ces this has produced great ani-

'

principle' concerning the production
the end of 140 days rather tban at the mals. It Is not always a good plan and general management '.of the breed.
end of' 182 days, the amount of grain to make too radical an outcroes on About twelve years: a'Dj I had ceeas
required to produce a pound of gain strong-bred fam1l1es. Sometimes a dash Ion to COnverBe with an' aged gentle
would have been much less and the of fresh blood is better than a com-

man of Bcotl�df who 'had, been makin,'
profits cDrrespondlngly greater. plete outoross, and no doubt would be

an effDrt to POpulart." hls\cattle, be-
The well-bred steer, therefore, com- of some benefit on extremely inbred

cause they �pre8$ted, at tIlat- time,
mends himself to the practical produc- tribes, and might be the outcome of the most profitable' tvpe of Shorthorn
er of beef, because he Is able to pro-

a �eat deal of good. cattle produced. I �as requested to

duce a high-priced product from the When we read the history of Mr. ask any questions I saw fit in regard
various food-materials on the farm. He Bates, we find at one time he had ,car- to what'should be done. He said that

is more profitable than the plain steer, ried his breeding operations about as what he desired and,what was neces

because he possesses the characteris- far as he could with his own tribe of
Baey was a productlOIi '9f type of bulls

tic of early-maturity. He may be fin- ShOrtnorns, and he purchased the bull which could not be done without. That
t 1 Belvedere, which was bred in some-

Ished at a young age, and young ca t,e what different lines, but carried some
we must have a bull of thlB type for

produce beef with much greater eeon- BUCC88B. The first-thing that is neces

omy tban aged cattle. The high-grade of the same blood as his' herd, and at
Bary, he said, is for' the Shorthorn

steer may also be finished in a shorter the same time gave enough outcross breeders to, ,producQ'� a type of buJls
feeding-period and thus contribute to or tresh blood to enable him to go on which w1l1 make it impossible for any
economical beef-production. There Is with his breeding. Thus he no doubt farmer to', go' 00 breedIng cattle with

every economic reason for the praetl- I!aved the way to his great success as out using bulls of that kind. He had

cal every-day feeder Insisting upon � breeder. This, I believe, shows us all regard for' purity" of biood. We

having well-bred cattle for bls feed- that an outcross Is a necessity at times do not want to stoi;' where he left
lot .

._ and might be 'a good thing If practiced off., We want to retain the feeding
a little more extensively. We see that
the Booth's also resorted to iresh blood quality as a matter of,course'; we want

at a comparatively early date, and It
to make animalB gOod In 'every re

might have been better for the tribe if Bpect; we want to advertise these cat

more fresh blood had been intrDduced
tle and their merits.

'

,

at different times later on. While in Now, I think the Sb;orthorn breederB

England a few years ago, I had the of this country are' neglectful of their

pleasure of viewing a herd of Booth 'own interests when it· comes to adver

cattle that had been kept pure In Booth tlslng their cattle properly. I do not

lines and It simply 'proved 'the folly mean, 'necessarily, that advertisements
of the rldicul6us practlrie 'of trying to .hoiIld- be put in the' papers. I have

keep a tribe or family of cattle in never seen a picture of any Shorthorn

such close breeding-lines, being In-and- whatever in any rallr.oad station or

in bred for years before their breed- hotel where thousaDds come and go

er's death. If a llttle fresh blood had dally. This shows how we neglect op
been introduced in the herd at dlf- portunlties. There are thousands of

ferent times they' might have held the people around us who do not know

good qualities .of the Booth cattle and what a Shorthorn Is.: Many are asked

saved the ruin of the tribe. at the fair grounds, "What are Short-

The practice of Dutcrosslng different horn cattle?" You have got to watch

breeds haa' been generally for an 1m- for opportunities; take advantage of

mediate result, producing animals that all methods of showing things which

take the good qua:Iities from both are self·evldent propositions, but which '

breeds, such as the white Shorthorn to the great maSB of the people are

bull upon the Galloway and Angus unknown. You must 'keep your cattle

cows, producing the well-known "blue- to the front at all times and not as

grays" seen in many of the Scotch pas- sume that the world is going to accept

tures and highly prized in the Eng- your position without protest, You

Ush market. In cross-breeding, as In have gDt to breed 'cattle of the right

pure-breeding, I think It has been the type and you must familiarize the

general belief that to get the best great worid with the merits of your

,results the female should be of a rangy cattle,

order, and the bull of a compact type. Let U8 take possession of this great
That does not hold good by the use of country with .our cattle, then we can

the Shorthorn bull on the'Angus cow, fight for other worlds to come, There

but no doubt gDod results have been are opportunities for the extension of

obtained that way. trade Into foreign countries. The Re-

The Champion steer at the last Chi- public of MexlcD is a great grazing
Cago International show, I understand, region, where they know nDthlng of

was half Hereford, quarter Shorthorn, getting the greatest l;>uslness results

and quarter Holstein. I would not be for feeding' and pastui:age�
,

We must

surprised if some of our Hereford show what can be done by the use of

friends would claim that mDst of his good blood. The' Argentine Republic,
good quaUties came from the Here- as well as Mexico, is ':asking for pure
ford. He did not look altogether Uke Shorthorn breeds.
a Hereford, nor altogether like a Short- I would like to see a census taken
horn or Holstein, but was about the every year ,.of the number of Short·
right sort; and I believe the Holstein, horns in the country, where located,
has some claim in the deal as the dam and what can be offered for sale to
of the steer'was a half Holstein. Nomen who wa,nt to, ,purchase from
doubt she was a heavy milker, which abroad. I would like ,to see In the of
started the calf off right, and being fice of the Shorthol'D"Breeders' Asso
half Shorthorn gave her the character- ciatlon, a map of the United States,
Istlcs that good Shorthorn blood gen· also a map of each State, showing 10-
erally carries, namely, to produce a cation of every breeder. The work for
good calf froJ;ll a good bull regardless the extension of trade must be taken
of breed or color, and no doubt the hold of in a business way; means,
sire of tbe steer was a good HerefDrd. methods and ways of distributing out'

The advantage in outcrossing Is to Shorthorns to all parts .of the world
combine' good characteristics In differ- must be emplDyed. Be armed for any
ent families or breeds, and tD strength- emergency. YDU must show that any
en the constitution. This Is well dem- thing within the covers of the Short·
olistrated in the cross between the horn breeders' book Is good and worthy
mare and the jack, which gives us of acceptation by anybody. You must
the mule that can stand more hardship, have SDme respect for what yoti prO-

, .

h t I
' ' When writing our advertisers, please

more ea, more abuse, more m streato duce In this cDuntry a;�� not' dlscrlni- mention this paper.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Duncan: When a feeder Intends
to feed a bunch of cattle, he should
not dehorn them. This will hurt them

at least 60 pounds each. -

'-'r:-!udlc!ouS,OutcrosalnQ.
OEO. BOTHWELL, NETTLETON, MO.

By outcrossing many of a run-out, In
and-in bred family .of Shorthorns have

been redeemed and brought back to

their -old standard, whereas, If they
had been bred on the same lines as In

the past, they would have degenerat·
ed until they would have been worse

than scrubs; in fact, a few specimens
are still left that show the folly of ex

treme in-and-In breeding when the,
right kind of an outcross would have

saved some .of our greatest familles
of Shorthorns that are extinct today,
As we look to the result obtained by
the use of the Scotch and Cruickshank
bulls upon our old American famllies
and some of the Bates families, we can

not but see that it was a 'great suc

cess, the offspring being thicker

!leshed, with greater feeding-qualltles
than the AmeIican and Bates familles,
and with more size, style and 'finish
than the Scotch' or Crulckshanks.
Among some of our greatest speciJbens
bred In this manner are such animals
as Proud Duke, Mary Abbotsburn, and
YOU will pardon me ,if I mention Non

pareil of Clover Blossom and Queen
of Beauty, as well as many others you
can call to mind.
Juuging from the stride Colonel Har,

his was making with' his Golden Drops
up to the time of his dispersion sale,
it might be well for the future of the
Shorthorn cattle if other breeders
would pattern after Colonel Harris'
methods; and if we will look at the
methods pursued by Amos Cruickshank
in laying the foundation of his great
herd, we will see that he bred In a

miscellaneous way by crossing' differ
ent families or tribes of Shorthorns
that laid the foundation on which
he 'built his great herd, and by
his judicious Inbreeding In the
hands of a breeder proper brought
about some of the greatest suc

cesses. In the hands of the gen
eral breeder the same course has

brought ruin on many a gopd, tribe of

Shorthorns.
I do not know as an outcross of an

imals of deficient quaUties would bring
about ,any improvement, as we can not
build something Qut of nothing, but: if

, A;�:ILiftle 'Doctor"
on the Farm.

The good hoUsewife, especially those
in the cou'ntr; distriCts, recognizes the
importance of small beginnings in -all

, things j most especially is this the case
in the earliest stages of sic'�nef!ll. The
livt;r becomes sluggish, eonstlpatlon en

sues. and the stomach being disordered,
food,instead of nonrishing the body, is
,actually poisoning it. Undigested food.
generates gases which poison theblood
and cause biliousness, sick-headache,
and a general out-of-sorts condition;'

. But the prudent housewife kno,ws the,
, necessity of. keeping a femedy at hand.
She has a box of

..JJBs....
:

iil the cupboard, and on the first Bilm
.of any, departure from the general'

, health, a dose 1B Riven, and good health
1B' restored, and further Bufferln_g 1B
averted. In hundreds of thousands of
homes BEECHAM'S PILLS are the

,

only famliy medicine. They keep tile,'
fauUly in -1rOQd health and no other
mediCal aloia'required. 'If�ou would
keep well let BeECHAM'S I_»ILLS,be
;your FamllyMedicine.

.

'8014 !JrDrnllJllltllat100.&048""., ormal1ed
\ bY B, F. ALLEl!��!J�8eII Canal st., !lew

YorltClt7,1fJoarunqnpHdOllllootkeeJjthemo

W nen W l'lllllg auvertraers, please men-
tion this Plt-per..

'

:,,'

FIIE.--.....t Dr.". III

STRAWBERRIES
II." II•• 70 .,.••7"._

If.. strawberry bookwritten by the "St:ItAW.
BIlItItY IIING." 10 called because he. dIs
oovered the way to develop the fruit orgaDs
In a plant and make It ,row two big belTlel
where one little one grew berore, H. crows
the bl&,geBt crops. of the biggest berries Bver

produced and the book tells allabout how he
does It, It II a treatise on PLANT PHYSI;;'
OLOGY and explains correct prlnclplee In
fruit growtnc, It la worth Us wetght fn cold
to any fruit grown. Will be sBnt free to aU
readers ot the Kansas Farmer. Bend :tour
address now. The finest THOItOUGHBItIlD
PIlDIGItEE ,PLANTS In the wOlId.

It. M. KELLOGG. Three Itlve ... , Mloh.

That'. what! am, It

:O�";,%�fg:�t�":t'!rTtI8
real seed COlT, not pig..

i':,":r o�.:'n��g �11C: ftkrt
doe.n't Buit. Sample. and
big lIluBtrated catalogue
free; besldeB 1 throw in a

package of flower seeds
...,d one of melon seed.
WrUe today, not to-

morl·OW.

Henrr Fllld, 1HtIIIIIID,
••• 14

IIIIftIDdOlh, II,
n. Ear 8ee4
(l0l'D.�

TREES
Frull and Orna·

, "Intal,Shru....
, 80111, lui'"

!!�!D!'!n!!!�!bA�l!
..Aa-. II0..-11_ e.t.lll1IW III&.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO. JI!!!I=�m.

�EED� C,AIWf::N

� � HI-IL>.

P()lJllrY"lIJ>pli�'" 1-' 0\\ II�
T. LEE ADAMS

II,-"'\I"'ll-.I, h\''''''LII\ q(l



Inate qalnlt· the bome-bred and lD
favor of the forelgn·bred. when the
foreign buyerl find that anything with·
in the covers of the breeders' book is
pure and good, then we wlll find a

much greater wlllh:igness to come to
,us for cattle.
I belleve I have given you the salt·

ent points of the problem of the exten·
sion of trade of the Shorthorn cattle,
and in conclusion wm.say, it is a ser-

, .ious thing to be a breeder of Shorthorn '

cattle for you have Jl9t only the repu·
tation and glory of the breed at stake,
your own interests alao; therefore, you
must wake up and be alive.

Businesil Mattera.

The committee on nominations re

ported the following list of oMcer!l for
the association for 1904, all ot w.hom
were 'unanimously elected:
'President, George :'E.:' Ward, 'Sioux
City, Iowa; first vtee-president, L. C.
Lawson, Clarks, Neb.; second vice

president,.E. B. Mitchell, Clinton, Mo.;
treasurer, H. R. Clay;· Plattsburg, Mo.;
sect etary, B. O. Cowan, Chicago, Ill.;
executtve-commlttee, George E. Ward,
L, C. Lawson, E. B. Mitchell, B. O. ce
wan; vice-presidents by States, Mls
sourl, F. �. Marshall, Blackwater, Mo,;
Nebraska, A. C. Shellenberger, Alma,
Neb.; Iowa, C. A. Sanders, Manilla,

.

Iowa; Wisconsin, F. W."Hardlng, Wau·
kesha, Wis.; Illinois, J. F. Prather,
Willlamsvi.lle, Jli.; Texas, J. C. Bird,
Alpine, Texas; Kansas, John Tomson,
Dover, Kans.

.

Committee on resolutions made the
following report:
Resolved, That the Central Short

" -hom Association, extend a vote of
tbanka to t)le St. Joseph Commercial

�', Club, and the citizens in general, for
the use 'of their very pleasant and com·

. modlous hall; and, further,.
Resolved, That we extend our heart·

felt thanks to Senator W_ A. Harris,
Alvin H. Sanders, Ge9rge P. Bellows,
Fred V. Loos, Prof. F. B. Mumford anti
A. H.' Bixby, for their very able and
interesting papers read bef�re the con·

vention, and the pleasure of. their pres
ence; also, to George' Bothwell and,
John' Gosling, for their' very excellent
papers; . also to Mr. I. D. Graham, of
the KANSAS FARMER, for furnishing
stenographers to make a complete re

port of the proceeqings of the meet·
ing to be published in special edition
free;· and, further ,

Resolved, That we extend to the
Stock Ya,rds Company, our apprecia
tion and heartfelt thanks for the sump.
tuous banquet, and other innumerable
hospitalities extended. to the members
of this association; and,. further
Resolved, - That we extend to the St,

Joseph Street Railway Co., our sincere
thanks for the generous hospitality to
this association in transportation to
South St. Joseph and return; and, be it
further
Resolved, That we extend to the

press of this city a vote of thanks for
the .interest they have mahlfested; and
for the general publicity t!ley have
given the meetings and program of
this association.

"

Resolved, further, That tlie mem

bers of this association, tender to 'our
worthy president, T. J. WorJiall" a hear·
ty vote of thanks for his tireless and
''increasing efforts for the success and

.

upbuilding of this association, and tor
the most able manner in which he reno

dered bis services as toast-master:
further
Resolved, That the hotels receive a

vote of thanks from this association
for their kind hospitality during our

sojourn in the city.
The following resolution was intra

.duced hy Geo. P. Bellows alld passed
'unanimously:
Whereas, The Shorthorn breeders'

-

of..this country, have but one, authentic,
up.to date history of their breed; and
Whereas, . That book is Sanders'

lflstory ot Shorthorn's, of whi'ch that

�.... ,Neglect of a, Cougb or, Sore

(I Tbroat may reiult 10 aa la,ar
able Tbroat· or Lao, Troable.

, Por relief use B ROW N'S
.

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
-

Bold In Boxes onlg. L/ .fA . ./'
AlIOld Imitations. � "I) ,u-.,tI7I'N-

"
I'DBUABY 18, 190••.

'

"

o,apable' ,ma' 16y&1' gentleman,' Mr; . Al·
vIn H. Band8l'lJi "Is' the author: and,.
Whereas, There is a growing need

for accurate bliormatlon cons;:erning
the history;'of ibis cosmopol,U8.Pifbreed,
and believing ,that itB stuitY 'will be

helpful to ,Il:�'itherefore, 'be it ,.'
Resolved; That The Central ·Short·

horn Breedera' Assoclatloll'�Mndorse
Sanders' lilstOf.y of Short��, and
adopt it as pur'.standard authority, and
furthermor�, that· we recommend that
it be purchased: by all interested in
the breed.: ,,:-. _ ..

committee on'resolutlons, H. C.:Dim·· PEACH TarES '1 :rear hom bud, I to 40
eft" ..,. ,... 1'4 h II A. B Hea'th-·" n� .ab. Al8o, Plum. Apple,
...., �'. ..... ara a , • ,,'. !'Wi,_ I. S. JOHNSTON, Box 17, Stookl.r, Del.
Committee' on elections, Gao. 'Po Bel· -_.....---

Iowa, Ira McCoy, Harry Grahimi. ". BJ!1RIEI��Z:Nu�1�
Committee on banner award!,!, Jo�n .���z.e:iur�':piY,,�tIWallace, D. T. Bronough, Robert. Guth· ROI,IAIdiIMe,M.. :a�A:"'11!tC

·rie.
..

THE BANQUET. SEE0-00RN r:�'SSlrm�I�r!.:
Pore-"I'ed, WIRed. .1 g� 88 tI-l' "'ot; qn811t,y hlrb,
prJce 10W.,IIUIlPlef_. Lo. alp Stld-Cora 'IIII,AIII,II.•O

AL'F"'A'";LFA SEED;"I903 erop, Prime
,

to fancy, 81150 per bushel.
Ralsl'dwlthouttrrlgatlon

... H· GLoEN. Farmer, Wallace. Kan••• ,

Refer by permiSSion to the State ,Bank ot
Oakley, Oakley, Kans.

----------------------

On the evening of February: 2, the,
members of the Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Association assembled :,at
their headquarters at' the Metropole
among the most up-to-date . and

Committee oii" donations reported as thoroughly equipped' yards in' the
follows, and th\f'report was adopted: 'world. At the Transit House the guests
'Your. committee on donations report were met by a large reception com
ample fund's hi[: sight to donate to the mittee, who did everything i� th'elr
Convention' H�ll Fund ,of B.t. Joseph power to make the time pass pleas
two of th�' finest �speclmeIis � the antly for the visitors, a�d to' m�lte
Shorthorn breed•. and we move that Mr.. them acquainted with each otlier and
B. O. Cowan be appointed a committee with' the 'members ot the committee.
to purchase the- same and make all In both of these things they succeeded
flnal arrangements connected.'with admirably. In due time the guests
'their payment and delivery to proper were invited to the spacious dining
parties to rec.eJve the same, and that hall, where plates had been laid for
our ·treausrer be ,..uthorlzed to collect over 200 guests, and where the vls
all Bums promised on the list, and turn itors sat down to one of the most elab
over sufflcient ;funds to meet the full orate and best served banquets that
expense.

"
the writer has ever had 'the privilege

By vote the gentlemen named here- ot attending. The hall .was prepared
with were made honorary members of and 'managed by Mr. F. B. Carr, pro-
.tne Centra]' Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- prietor of the Transit House, who has'

elation: doh· .w. A. Harrls}<;'•. A. no superior in this work. Thl'J menu

H. Sanders; editor of the Breeders' Ga- was as follows:
.

zette; A. L; Bixby; Lincoln, Neb.; Rev. Blue Points
F. 'V. Loos, Ldberty, Mo.; M. B. Irwin, Celery
general manager St. Joseph Stock Cream of Fowl , Queen Olives
yards; Prof. :Ii\. B. Mumford; of 'the Creamed iBweet Bread in Cases:
State Agricultural College. Green Peas

On recommendation of the commit- Fillet of Shorthorn Beef' Mushrooms
te) on noniini'ttons all 'States rb'6.t.;,rep- Baked Mashed- Potatoes .

resented i-n .the membership werei;ex- Breeders' Punch a la Shorthorn
cluded frotP the list of vice-pr.-esidents Chicken Salad Mayonaise
by States. ,-A committee on awards of Toasted Water Crackers
banner recommeJ).ded that th&o banner Ci'eam Cheese

-- �
b� given ·.to Missouri tor a total at- Cofl'ee : Cigars
tendance of thirty-three, which was the After the banquet, whl\!h w�s char-

polarrtgesatdonpUtUle;..be•.;,',:, from any State. . Re- acterized as being a "dry" banquet,
.

'4 and where absolutely nothin� Qf 'an
PLACE OF MEET'iNG. exhilarating nature was served, anum·

A very ,.::ordial invitation was,,; re- ber of brilliant toasts were given by
ceived from ·the·mayor of Sioux City, Hotel, where they were met by, a

.

Iowa, and from" the president" of the special train of street-cars, furnished
Commercial Club, to the association to by the Street-car Company, and were

hold" its next annual meeting in that carried to the new Transit House, near
city." KansaS" City also extended an . ,the ·Stock Yards in So�th St. Joseph,
Invitation to thEl associat:ion to /'Come for the purpose of spending 'an ho.ur In
back hom�."

-

St. Joseph invited the getting acquainted and of partaking of

assoclationito make that city its perm- the magnificent banquet tendered,by
a,nent.meet.ing;lloint. It was suggested the Stock Yards' Company.. It' is
by some of,;thetneDibers that the most claimed that the new Transit House is

successful Igen�rals were those who the finest equipped stock-yards ..hotel

..were aggrQssi�e and carried the \ly:al' in the world. It is certainly the finest
itrto�tbe en�mY\;s country. It was then' the writer has ever visited and)s only
liIov�d by Mr. i'M.· C. Duncan that the .

a fair companion to the stock yards
invitation from Sioux' City be accept- themselves, which are undoubte�ly
ed: .this was :ma"de unanimous; Mr. the members and stock-yards' repre
Dunt;'an also �oved to fix: the date for senta�ives. President T. J. Wornall
the next meeting for'the first Tues· acted. as toastmaster, and first intra

day and Wedn�sday in Fe:Jlrua�� 'tlW5, . duced Mr. ·M. B. Irwin, traMc Diana�er
which motion -w� unanimously adopt- of the Stock Yards Company. Brlefiy,
ed. On mqtion of ·T. J. Womall a �a- Mr. Irwin stated that he would let the'
nation of $25 was made to Miss Cowan, ' stocltmen judge !loS to wliether they I;iad
daughter of' Secretary B: O. Cowan, for been treated just as promised when

the 'very h�ndBome banner which she they accepted the invitation �o meet
painted fori the association. ,,' in St. Joseph. Every ·industry an'd
On" 1J10ti�n 'of.t,A. H. Sandera, the every association takes pleasure in :en·

Amer�ean !Shorthorn Breeders' Associ. tertaining' stockmen and the: Stock
atlon was r�qu13sted to collect and �" Yards Company as well as the whole of
lish . the proceedings ot the Central St. Joseph, would be pleased to "ha-ve
Shorthorn Breedera' Association during the Central Shorthorn Breeders' Assa-
the past seven years of its history. clation make St. Joseph their perm·

REPORT:: OF TREASURER',' anent place of meeting. "I want t9 iidd
- that a project is now on foot :for theBalance on hand January 1, l903 $32:48

building at 'the St. Joseph Stock YardsCash from J.ulla-n Jackson.. UIO
Cash trom James M�onnell.......... 3.00

.
one of the finest sale pavilion� in the

Cash tram 8. E; Wornald LOO
United States." Mr. Irwin then Intra-Cash ftom secretar,y ' 5.00

! duced W. L. Beeley, of the Stock Yards
Balance on hand, january 1. 1904 .. ,.$42.48

. Company, who made a happy little talkREPORT OF 8ECRET�Y. In explanation of the devlopment of
Received tram membership tees the stock yards from a small pen in the'since the last .meeUng tIOO.oo

h d f t to th tMoney expended: nort en 0 own e presen mag-
To 25lI ba'llgjls $ 30.00

.

niflcent establ1shment in .South ,St.Printing and postage................... 22.50
Joseph.

'

Telegraph and telephone.............. 2.iiO
To joint agent 1903 11.00' Rev. F. V. Loos, of Liberty, Mo., re-To joint agent 1904' ,............ '11,00

,sponded to the toast, '''Good ,Fellow-
,·ship." Mr. Loos is one of the finest
public speakers in the counth and
Missouri may well he proud bf him.
His talk was brimming with fun,' and
and at the same time filled with soUd
meat which the listeners cOIi!d· take
home for future digestion. Among oth·
er things, he said that it was ,felt 'by
Saul of Tarsus that he was a : citizen
.'of "No mean city;" but Mr. tilos' eJ!:
pressed his opinion that it was 'greater
to ,be a Missourian than it wail to' be

.
a Roman, whUe above. "ll, I�ger than

·SCHOOL OF TELECR�PHY
Telegraphy thoroughly taught and pOli·

Uon� secured. Write us.

Miaaour' School of Telegraphy,rSedalia, Mo

RUSSIAN EMMER SEED
For Hale at 75 cents per bushel. New_crain
'lacks 00 cents each.

, I. H. CLAUSSEN, WUson, Kana.

TRIE•• OF ALL KINDS
Flav� agenlll' commillion of 40 per cent by orderlur

dlrec.-t from nl, FREIGHT PREPAID. Send for
prJOP-lIot. "'-ddJ'l!llI

WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kansas

SEED..CORN
Onr American Q"een Ref'd yielded 125 bDBh ..l�ofcom
to tho acre lao' y'ar. If y 'n want to r.l"e the be-t

.

COrD and get the mOlt n"� 0' .veryaor" plantAmer
lean Q'I.P.D. 'l'eRtimonla18 showing )Je'd of thl'.eed
on ·('quest. 101b, for 'I'; a "alr·pln' sam: II' 26 0111.,
pfJRtpal I. Dnn't wa't· good lanol; KP' tbe mORt oUt
of ev' ry AqUare f ot. Yo', kuo'V good seed wben
yuu Bee It. OM('r a APml,Ie to·dAY. .

R. P. DALoTON, 711 Grove St•• Danville, Pa

FRUITS AI.ay. YOUI'
Money''-Worth

" A.k us "hat a dollar will brinK you In all ...

��-:��":�:·11rrc':;-J.�:�.:ri :,!�:=�, Chertl••,
. Some Speolal OolleotlonOffer.,
an prices low. Our rlrorout climate anti rich loll d::::!1.��I�f�t ;U..!;ht (�I�D�:l1oD�rd�:.dyc:!�i:�u. a.';
...... 111 ..... ,.p .a. ,.... A.k ,., th.m.

PAIRBUI!Y NURSI!RIE'I,. BOX L, PAII!RURY, NEB.

FREE SEEDS
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER •

We wlllseod our 1004 cntaiog aod
oup. packpteach Lotlllcp. RRdl.h anrl

Ool ..n; also 75 varl�tle. IIf flower sf'l'd:
Pblox, Sweet P'II8, PanSI""! ptc" In •
CflOPOD f'D\'elop", which w II � IICa

cepted lUI 250, If returuerl with fln or
der from uur catalog'le. All for IOC
t'J �l.fM�Rin \N filEEIl m.
De , ,.. To ..ekll Kan.

.

Trees That
Grow'

-

Hardy v&rleties that yield big
crops. Grafted Applefi%c; Bud
ded Peach fie; ConcordGrape8Be;
Black ·Locust Seedllng 11.85 per
1000. Send tor Illustrated catalog,
Engll8h or German, tree.

aUMAlIIUlSUIEI. _IOIIIISIEaaEII, Proprl,tor
101 8 • Inlrlvt, hImIakl

FiRM LANDS IN GR�ATWHEAT BELT O� ����;
.5.00 to ••0.00 Per Aore•

RANCH LANDS IN COLORADO •••50 PER ACRE
Flne croPII. good .011, ..-aler and cllmatl'. Ail laud

Rold ou t·u year.' tlmp, one·,pntb ,·a·b. Special ex
cunlou March I. Company rofuuds I urcb...en'
fare. UNION PACIFIC LAND AliE:c;ICY. room
8. Uulou D"pot. Kan888 City, Mo., an" 6:13 K_
Ave., Topeka, Kaa.

$ 76.00
Balance on h{i.nd, 24.00

THE OLD RELI.BLE
ANTI·FRICTION fOUR·
BURR IIOOUL IIILLS.
No lie. rluJ(. uo frlr
tlon. ThoUII&urs u

Doe. 4-bo Be mill
griodl60 to 80 bUSI,
Pia per bf'ur; 2-hOrs"
m III grinds 80 tu 50
hu-hel. Jl�r 'our . ..,

We make full 'Ine' I
F�EU MIL.r S. he..
aold. luclu�toll fa
mou' low.. Grinder
Nn. 2 for ,1250. Iso Feed St Rmen, Farm BoDen
an" P'nrnacuq Qpnd f r cato mrue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS.

Oontluulnl( tllP
Iowa Grinder. Steamer Work•• Waterloo, Iowa.

� .

E. B. l\{it�hel1 moved that the thanks
and �ppreclati9n of the association for
his splendid paper be expressed to Mr.
A. H. Sanders by rising vote. Carried
unanimously.
B. O. Cowan' 'moved a vote of thanks

to Geo. P. :pelJows for his paper. Mo·
tlon carried. The committees appoQit.
ad by the, clialr whose reports' ali
ehown elsewhere, w�re as toll�ws:

.
,



. .

. lI'I:BBuABT 18, 19".

all, and-dom'natiq all, It Is �ter.to
be . an Anierlcan clttzen than.. to be a

Missourian or a Roman.
.

Colonel Harry Graham respOnded to
the toast, "The - Auction,eer," as fol
lows:

The Auctloneer.� 1,-. '.

HARRY ohAHAM, CHILLIO��, 'uo.
I believe it was Oliver' Wendall.

Holmes who said, "Men are. like"

peaches and pears, they! gro'w sweet
·for a short time just before they be
gin to decay," I am almost forced to
believe that our 'Worthy toastmaster
is verging upon this degree of ripeness
,from the manner he is manipulating
.the taffy·stick and his general distribu�

,

tion of boquets, in the Jntroduction of
.

each respondent. , .

A Scotchman, an Engllshman, and an

Irishman were together at one time, and
as usual, each was lauding. �is own

country. Finally the Engllshman asked
the Scotchman what countryman he
would like to be if he were not.a
Scotchman. Tlle Scotchman replied.
that he would prefer to be an English·
man, and the Englishman said in turn
that he'would prefer to be a Scotch
man; then turning to the Irishman, the
,Englishman said, "Well, Pat, what
would you be if you were not an Irish
man?" Pat hesitl}ted a moment, and
then turning to the pair, said, "Faith,
and I would be ashamed of myself."
Gentlemen, I am !LBhamed of myself to
night that I am not better prepared to

reply to the toast that has been as

signed me, "The Auctioneer." He oc-
.

cupies an important position today in
the professional world, and the atten
tion' of the public is too seldom dlreet
ed toward this noble occupation.
In the "battle of the breeds" the

live-stock anctloneer bears .the same re

latlon to thfl buyer and seller that the
minister does to the couple who wish
to be married, that the lawyer doeE! to
client and judge, that the physician
does to the mother and the newly-born
babe; he is the go-b�tween, the person
In the deal; he should possess the In·

tegrlty of the minister, the logic ot the
lawyer, and the science of the physi�
claL

'

To make a success of any profession .

requires preparation and appJlcation;
no one can hope to succeed at law or

medicine without dillgent study and

application, which Is necessary to qual.
. ify him for either profession; the same

applies to the auctioneer.
He must be a man of capabillties, of

good judgment, considerate, honest,
and have laudible aspirations.
The auctioneer who. practices decep

tion, "tricks of the trade," or becomes
reckless and indifferent, or Indulges
too frequently at the bar of strong
drink, can not hope to ever gain the
confidence of an ever scrutinizing pub·
lic.
The 20th century breeder demands

an auctioneer of higher aims, a 'lJlan
of character and abillty, .two inde

spensible traits.
Auctioneers are not born, they are

made, and self·made, too. They are

a class of men who have never been
accused of "buying a sheep·skin."
There are no institutions where gradu·
ates ot' this profession are ground out
at so much per. They do not have
these advantages. The successful Q.uc,
tloneer is' one who gets there by
)lard struggle, self-reliance, determlna·
tlon and perseverance.
"The heights of great men reached and

kept,
Were not attained by sudden filght.

But they, while their companions slept,
Were ·tolllng upward In the �ght,"

The young auctioneer, if he would be
. successful, must burn the midnight oll,
persuing history and pedigree and oth
er data that will be of benefit to him
in the Shorthorn sale, or the sale of

any other breed. He must acquire' a
knowledge of value and individual mer·
It, He should make use of such Ian·

guage as will be convincing and will

appeal to the intelllgence of his au

dience of bidders, using tact and skill
in all his arguments. He must be a

manly man, at all. times, under all con·
dltlons and circumstances, though his
inward nature 'may often have occas·

ion to feel quite to the contrary, he
should let his better judgment predom
Inate for there are times when the

other ,fellow·pta �:jo�.J,.d he ,will ,.,t1l1a·U4,Uke·...i.octatl� '!IIl. sood III
feel �cOUf&Pd to· a ·ireit.;.utent.: a ·speclal .liensentej· the li'eat- ;faniltilg·
-, Gen:tlem,en, � thank 7ou.···

.

"and lIve-stoci interest'S· or;t1i.� coutiti7
_'_'_

:.. ' ,.
. hi

"

showing, the advantages, to be
. ·M1'; 11\· B. Campbell .traveled 11,600 gained 'by the use of pure-bred stock.
miles ln :�.rder. to be present at ,thlli Perhaps the highest compliment 'was
meeting, and welcome the aSSOCiation ·paid by;' the 'conductor'of the- wtreet-car
In l;leha�f of ·the city of St. Joseph, ·and-' train which carried the ·.assoClatlon··to' '

of the ,eommerclal Club, of which. he and ,from ·the battQ,l1et:: .He :s&ld, "I
is presl��nt. His toast was, "The Solld have never hauled·' a large part7 of
Cityt an.d the etoquence;'�Ith which '. men before of 'which ·every, one was' a
he responded to It made ,It.-worth the gentleman." . '.' .

traveling of mauy mllell to hear.

One' of the best things on .the pro
gram was, "The Bitter and Sweet of
Live-stock Journelfsm,". 'responded to
by A. 1I. Sanders, editor of·the Breed
ers' QaZ'ette. Mr. Sanders had at times
felt that ther,e was considerable of the
-bttterness of life in his profession as
a live-stOCK journalist, but on �alysls .

-the bitter seemed to dwindle away,and
only the sweets to . linger in memoCY.
His reputation as a writer has long
been known, but he has added another
reputation-that of after-dlnner speak-
er-since this banquet..

.

"Short Leets In ·the Show Ring," was
responded to by, C. P. 'Bellows, of Mary·
ville, Mo., who Is a well·known prize
wtnner In the show ring.
Col. W. A. Harris spoke on, "Short

horn Reminiscences," and his speech,
as usual, brimmed with the magnetism
of the man.
A. L. �Il[by, of Liberty, Neb., Is a

wit as well as a poet. He brought the
house do1wn with his witticisms, and
secured' ,. round of applause when he
read' the . following original bit of po

etrf, which he had composed on the
train en 'route to St. Joseph:
WHERE :THE SHORTHORN IS KING.
There are glorious spots on this planet, I

know; ". .

And the wise and observing take ken
Of .the deep crystal lakes, and the rivers

that fiow
Through the haunts of the children .of

men.
There. are scenes In the Orient fa.!r �o

view,
'There the ocean waves bea.t on the

strand;
Tl;lere are mounta.!ns whose snow-soveNd

peaks kiss the blue
In the wUds of our own native land.

0, my sO,ul has been often enraptured of
these .,

.,

'1','

Pleas�tl scenes 'of which poets ml!>Y
sing,. . .'. .

.

But In pitching my tent I will stay, 'If
you please,

In the land where the Shorthorn la
king.

.

Take a look If you will at the harrowing
sight .

One may see In the far southern gllm,
Where the people are struck· with a trop

Ical blight,
And are hollow and sallow and slim,

They are fed on bananas, tamales and
fish

And ·such foods Innutritious, so that,
They haven't the gumption to venture a

wish,
-

Or' ambition to eat and get fat. ' -

What a thing It would be If these people
could wake,

As thjl wild birds awake In the spring,
To the. joys of a radiant por,terhouse

steak
In a land where the Shorthorn Is king.
I have lived' on this earth for a number

of years,
And my record Is somewhat awry;
I have fed on the fiesh of all manner ot

steers
That a conscienceless butcher will buy.

· I have mixed leather "round" with a high
, grade of grub,
Just because there was no other way:
I have broken my teeth chewing steak

from a scrub
· That was ted for the market on hay.
But I'm happy In singing a dllferent song,
One It gives me great pleasure to sing;
I am living to-day, and grow fieshy and

strong,
In a land where the Shorthorn Is king.
Take� as a whole, the seventh an

nual meeting of the Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Association was a grand
success. The men composing this as

sociation are gentlemen. They are dil
Igent In their business. 'They are

manly men, and that they are success·

ful goes without saying. A perusal of
the preceeding pages will show that
the papers presented at this meeting

· were of a l,ligh order of merit, as were

the discussions, which, however, lack

the; personality of the, speakers when
reproduced In cold type. Nothing but
good can:. result from such meetings ..
Good to tile members themselves In the
study of the methods and successes of
their fellow breeders; good to the com·

munlty In which the meetings are held
In making them acquainted with men

who have succeeded In a marked de·

gree in a. profession which Is all too
little understood by common human
Ity; good to the world at large in show·
ing the results accomplished' and the
objects aimed at by tBe earnest, hon
est 'and determined men who compose

While strong plants destroy weaker
ones �1 �rowdlng�,or by. deprl$g
th!!m.of all', lig)1t. or fOOd,· It Is rather
surprising to hear .. that one "piant may
polson .anqth13r. In '4" recent case re-.

ported in E�l�nd,. the. plapt call,ect
Humea elegans, which exhales a pow
"erful odor of Russia leather, was,

placed In a greenhouse near a peach
vine, when th� nearest leaves .of Ule
latter began' to wither and fall off.
The Influence was felt even at consid
erable .dls_!ance, the result being that
at la!lt the yourrg les..ves wei'e aU
stripped from the peach. '.
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Itachille, equip�"with I

automatic well pumping \ �
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Deafne•• Can Not Be Cured
by local apPllcatlonB, as tb_ey can not·
reach the diseased portIon ot the ear.
'l'here Is only one way to cure 'deafneBB,
and that 'Is by constitutional remedlea.
Deatness Is caused by an,lnfiamed condi
tion ot the .m\1couB lining ot the
euetachlan tube. When thla tube gets In
flamed you have a rumbling Iiound or

Im·perfect hearIng, and when I.t Is entirely
closed deafneSll Is the result, 'and unless
the Infiammatlon can be taken out and
this· tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, ,he{U'lng will be destroyed torever;

.. nlpe Cl8.\Iea. out ot ten are �aul(led by
catarrh, which Is nothIng but an lilfIamed
condition ot the mucous' surfacea ! .

. We will give one hundred 'dollars tor
any case of'deafneBB (caused by': catarrh)that can not be cur.ed by Hall a Catarrh
Cure. Send tor clrculars.l. tree.

.

F. J. 9HENEY & \,;0., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 750.
Hall'. Family' Pills are the best.

MaJe.tlc Tomato. .'

'During the past tew years 'the'�'e have
been �any new y·arletles ot tomatoes
brougHt out, but some of them 'have no
other claim except that ot novelty· In
shape or color and therefore their popu
larity will be short-lived. From the Intro_

�ucer's description, however, we are In:'
. ,:1')·

Aci'NT IWANTED'
Good' min hi ever, cou�t, t� .ell

--

. Osgood' Standard Scales
tor Stor•• F.otory and Farm.

Most complete lID. m.de. 11108-4 P..tvl'llll StH'
LPVfll' Stot-k Bealee are '-uti...... �pr m..n

I'xpe'lencecl In eelllnir machlBe1'7 aDd Imp'..
mentl!. Fine talo&oe•. No I1ItmpJea. �ran bj>
handled nlce'y llle ll�e, LlbI'ral ClOnt_·t.
Excln.lve agency. Have you th.t maD ID
m'Dd' Show him thIs "",",r. Be a•• mall"
mo",,,,. w. W&ot him DOW. .A ct qulclr ..
OSBOOD SCALE CO. 63 C.nllli II., 1111II...,tn, •. Y.
LarK""t m"kg..,. nr F"rm Scal". 'n {nl. coo"b'y.

TN. LARIII.aT AND •••T LIN. 0..

WELL DRILI'LNC
MACHINERY lDAlDan_ W.ha",a
been maklD,lt for aJ ,.ean. Do no' b1l7 -. '1\11 you see. our new I1l1llltratad. oa\al.,.u
No. fl. Send for It. It Ia FREE. -

P. O. AUSTIN MPIII.OO., OHIOA.O•.

cllned to thInk that this new variety Is
one 'whlch has come to stay. The fruits
are unusually large In size, ot perfect
sha.pe and rich crimson-red color. They
are nea�ly solid, producing comparative:
ly few seeds and therefore the seed will
doubtless always be expensive.' It Is
claimed to be not only the largest, but
the most productive kloo lil existence,
having yielded 1,100 bushels per acre un
der ordinary conditiOns; and with ordln-
81'Y culture, and It Is thought that It will
double this yield by specla.! .culture.
The plant Is of sturdy, vigorous growth

and sets.a great .number. ot fruits, which
are not coarse and rough like other large
sorts, hut are of fine shape, very solid.
with few seeds and unsurpassed In quali
ty. The fruit ripens all over without any
green spots around the stem nor rotten
spot at blossom end. The seed Is quite
scarce this year and s�ls at 40 cents per
package of 100 seeds. The Iowa Seed Co .•
of Des 'Moines, Iowa, who are Introduc-

. Ing It, have agreed, however. to send,.
trial packet of twenty-five seeds free;u.;
any of our readers who ask tor It; prO�
vlded. they mention this paper In writ
Ing. This also will give you a chance to
compete for the $100 In cash prizes whIch
are olfered this year. Better write them
to-day and you wlIl receive seed by re
turn mall together with copy of their
large Illustrated catalogue of all kinds
of' vegetable·, fiower- and ftEild-l!Ieeds. A
pOl!ltal-card requellt Is aufflclent, but be
sure to mention this paper,

OWIRE $1 ..40l!
,

SIIOOTH 9ALVANIZEDWI••
pucup l00lb.. to .. bal.!LII"uaedromu to I.IDaluu..e. LeDlfWlllr11lll!!DCap
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an tfae .Jt-g.
Milking.

Everybody: on the farm te .u1J1)098d
to know how to miik. In fact few
know as they should. From lon, ex·

perience we have learned that most
milkers know better than they: do-
and we don't refer to hired help, only:.

. There is only one ,eneral rule for
mnidng that wlll !l.t all milkers and
all cows alike. That one ie-milk
with interest. It is easy to do thil If
the cow is fresh and just cominr into
a good flow of frothing mUk that "but
ters" w.hile you milk in the cool morn
ings of spring. But when the cow Is
drying and you know that almost in

spite of your care and work you will
draw less milk ea()p day, and in late
summer, when the days are long and'
trymg; you don't feel as much interest
as before. Yet you must milk 'wlth
interest. If you have some one to mUk
for. you, beget in them this same inter
est. It stands for thorough work, in
this case as in no other.
The best of cows wlll soon be dry if

milked by a careless hand. It must
be thorough to imitate or improve
upon the high class of work the calf
does. He never stops until the last
'rich drop that can be urged from its

hiding has gone to fill a stomach
which is ofttimes filled to his dlscom

fort. The milker must "stay by his

job." If he gets in such a hurry as to

leave the strippings untouched certain
glands wlll in a few days cease to pre
pare this mUk, and so the "strike" ad
vances from cell to cell until the more

delicate cream-secreting cells cease to

work and the cow "goes dry."
A cow wlll "milk from calf to calf"

if fed properly and the mUkers' work
is -earetully done. This statement is
nof true of the beef breeds, nor will
it apply to "beefy" cows of any breed.
But any good milch-cow wlll, if treat
ed properly ,as a heifer, "milk from
calf to calf." Not one in ten of the
cows in our yards do this now. which

proves' the neglect that is generally
shown them. The milker and the cow

must be comfortable or the'work wiil
be slighted by 'one or the other. The
milker and the cow are partners for
the time being' and neither can afford
to tread on" the other's toes. If the
cow has been badly trained and will
not stand satisfied without feed, then
feed her. Feed is the milker's sov

ereign remedy for flies which torment
and make the cow nervous at milking
time.
The cow should be milked at about

the same place in lot or shed eve.ry
day. An open Shed Is one of the most
comfortable places except for a few
months of winter.
The fly nuisance can be reduced and

a:lmost done away with' on the farm

by keeping manure cleaned up from
the open lots.
Teach the cow to expect you to milk

with dry hands and with her teats and
udder dry and clean. This will prevent
much kicking upon her part and vile

temper on yours. This Is sanitary and
is in all respects the best way of draw·

ing milk.
'

Milk without stopping and a� rap

idly as you can with comfort until no
flow can be had. If the calf is al·
lowed to suck, let him take his toll at

�htl beginning, and only then. The

stl'ippings belong to the owner. In

s�e cases the cow will refuse to yield
�h\s mUk, "holds It up," if you please.
Wait and return to the work and it
will ,be grudgingly but fairly delivered.
We could never feel comfortable as

a .milker whlle a stream of hairs and
dirt were raining into the bucket. (Ex·
,CUBe the' word bucket. We know that
thIs is not good English when talking
about mUk and dairy matters, but that
is what we always did call it from the

,

time we first learned to draw a stream

Uke a cambric needle from the first

old red cow of our acquaintance.) Of
course the strainer will take a part of
it out, but. if the dirt dissolves there
is only ODe way to recover It and that

is to drink it. How to keep dirt out

of mUk fs a long road to travel, but
"we know that all of it comes from

,either the; D;lUker's hands or the body
of the cow;', Clean both before 70U be-

THE ItANIAI FA.BMBR.
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JOm. dtlh at table and Ie unfit for the
belt butter. Butter riom foul milk win
not keep well and do. n.t tut. well.
---Farm and R,anch.

Make Money CowsI

The WOrld's 8tandard of Merit

What I Hav. Accompllihed With My
COWl.

, ,

'DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORSUWlI Jr. WlOOINt!I, BEFOO TJu: lLItlNOIS

II.ADY OONVPTlON. "ANtr� I. 1106.
It mlrht Interest you to bar lome

thlnr about our hotel farm. Th. Le
land Hotel Farm has been run in eon

nectlon with the Leland Hotel, of

Springfteld, Ill., for almost twenty·
eight years. It has furnished the hotel
with ail its mUk and cream, and a

great portion of the butter, veal, sau

sage, pork, I!Ipring lamb, garden truck,
etc. The farm il!l located three mUes
from the hotel and about .one mUe
from the e1ty limits. It consists of two
hundred and fort1 acres.

Particular attention 'has been giTen
to the development of the dairy Inter
ests. Our herd of cows is made of

pure-bred Red Polls, grades of Red
Polls, Shorthorns, Holsteins, and Jer
seys. We, have been careful in mat
ing and selecting healtl\y.,anlmals with
dairy quallttes, A little more than
two years ago it became my special
duty to manage the farm and' at the
same time continue my duties as ste
ward of the hotel. The farm has been
well el!luipped and was a source of

great pleasure and pride to my father,
and at the same time had paid quite
well.. I realized I would have to exert
every energy in order to conduct the
buslness as it had been conducted, and
at the same time make it pay well.
You must pardon me for speaking so

much in the first person, but I am sup

posed to emphasize the fact that great
help can be derived from exhaustive

study; of our good dairy and farm 11t
erature. -It took me about three
months, by reading at night and when'
opportunity offered, to study the great
er parts of "Feeds and Feeding,"
which my cousin had recommended to

me as being a very good book. To
start with, I borrowed a copy from
Ihim. "Tbf' Breeder's Gazette" and
"Hoard's Dairyman" had been coming
to me ever since I started that book.
I soon found that the forty cows we

were milking did not yield enough re

turns, when compared with reports of
other herds and my interest was

aroused. We had milked in the old
fashioned way. All the tarm-bands,
good' and had milkers, started at one

end of a row of cows and mUked the
cows just at' they came to them until
that row 'Was flnished and then on to
the next rcw, When I wanted to know
what a particular cow was yielding, I
had hard work to find' out, and then
could. not get accurate information, so

1 gave each man certain cows to mUk.
The milk yield increased at once.

By the first of March, 1902, I had
all the cows numbered and had found
an old four-bottle Babcock tester. We
saved composite tests ·for a week.
From Mr. H. B. Gurler's "American
Dairying".I bad gathered some Infer
mation on testing milk, and so went at
it with a great deal of awe and against

. big odds. The foreman of the farm,
who had been employed by my father
for a great many years, and five other
employees, could not stand the idea
of weighing and testing mUk; only
two of the farm crew of eight stood by'
me. During the month of March, 1902,
the forty cows, which were in all

stages of lactation, most of them fresh
in the early fall and winter, averaged
459.4 pounds of milk; average test, 4.2
per cent; average pounds butter-fat,
19 pounds. Figuring as Mr. Gurler had
recommended, I estimated that the aT'

erage yield tor the herd for a year or

S.4 months would be 3,459 pounds of

milk; 159 pounds of fat, and Increasing
by one-eighth they would yield 179

1.50unds of butter.

THE DE LAVAL was the original Cream Separator and h'as
.
�ways kept a big lead. It has alwa7S been in a class b

, , Itself. Its sales have spread all over the world and doubl�
nearly every year. For 25 years other makes of separators have
come and gone and the merit of each has always been measured
by companson with the De Laval�'�..

'

.

.

,

,
And so it is in 19�the De':Ltr;v8Isuperiority is greater than

ever before. Pro�cting patents and 25 years ot'experience helps
to make and keep It so. For the same cost De Laval machines
offet: at least d��ble value In efficiency' and durability over all
possible competition. .

Send lor CIIMiogue lind�lJme 01 ne.re.t .gent.

THE DE �AVAL 8EPARATOR C,O.
RANDOLPH '" OA�NAL ST8., : 121 YOUVILLE

CHICAGO.
., ' (Jenera! Offlcell: MONTREAL.

1218p:'I�:�:�PS:I�EJIi'1" '74 Cortlandt st
76 AND 77 YORK STREET,

__

" TORONTO.

9 AND 11 DRUMM STREET, NEW YORK. :Hi MoDERMOT AVENUE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

.
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===OUR PRICE 18===

DO YOU SEL,L CREAM?
DO YOUWANT THE BEST MARKET?·

25 CENTS A POUND
.

-
.

FOR BUTTER=FAT.
We began paying a high price. We are stili at It.

Ship us your product.
We will take ,good cUe of you by sending YOU' dur

Ing the year more money for your cream than

any other iD.,ket In th� country.
WE SELL THI,3 EMP��E SEPA�ATO�, THE B.BST ,MACHINE MADE.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO
.

.

ST. JQSEPH, MISSOURI.
Pioneers of the system that' pays a hlSh price.

Every cow should be a
. 'Make Money Cow" if you

ue a "Right Now" Tubular Separator.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
'are the "RightNow" kind-they're up-to-date. THEY,
OET ALL THE C�EAM-and most of the business
Theymake th� bestbutter-and the best friends. Yo�
want your dairy to pay. You want the best separa
tor made. YOU WANT A TUBULA�. Get cata-

, logue "A" or the book called "Business Dairying."
, JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVE�. COLO.

Cream Separator Department.

Our feed was costing us about 23
cents a day for each cow. The forty
cows were averaging about two gal
Ions of milk per day . You see, our

mtlk was costing us to produce it,
about 11 cents per gallon, besides the
eost of labor, which amounted to about
7 cents per cow per day. Our e7el

:
AIUT LBAvul:n' tlBl!:O-BOJt. Opera.., rid.. book or t.he drop

. ,,o,oa.!HE. TRICYCLE" LISTER
tb, ..., .lthe., 'llm�r..:"'ifo I�: 10:"'1"" ·'heISb' clc ... ", 'b.. groaad, yoa allp t.",

. wbether Uatla. doe �
ea PP III W D baoklll,lDg. Bu tbe .ame luck

. Welgb" onll aL .t!0� I, glo•• T�r_��&IClQ&reaorller wlt.h thebottolD�D.l.belrouDd.
k t T

., Q 'QU&D.� the ItroDI8lt.lllter mad" Three borlu

D';pa�me';;'ti1 rr....RocitfSILA·IIN''''D' pmldO. Send 'or Illu;'ra'ed circular ,:""
LOW CO., Rock l'.land. IlIInoll



Run.,HandorPower.
Take,Your Chol••

VaurCOWlWill,P.,
bigger profits and you will have
an easier time of it if you use an

EMPIRE
Cream Separator,
the easy runnln(, easily cleaned, lonl'""
lived. no-repairsmachine. Our book .howl
why It paya you better than any other.
May WQ Bend yoU a free copy?

'

EMPIRE CRUM SEPARATOR CO.,
Bloomlleld, N. I. Chicago, III..

pie""" dairymen be
caul. tb.yar. easy

1;0 _urn. e&8, to clean and be
CAUse tbeYllkim down to& trace.

If you say "tbat'Bl.ntereltins If
true" we &Dswer

Try One Free
andmake tb. proor. YOll'lIl1nd
the cream Imooth, and you'll be

f!::S::r���nol:��a;�\,':'�i�l:��
tban oth.....nothing for r.palrs
-a dozen specia.l Ome�r:lnts.t�:n!�f frl"t.o�:!il." k Hu

THE OIEOA SEPARATOR CO.,
23 Concord """, Lln,lnl, Mich.

p.r............" LlIClII"i�., ....AIt.,,,Mr. 11.11••

SOME PEOPLE CALL IT LUCK
'rhe suollesstul farmer says

It Is modern methods thaI
grows big crops.orcorn every
season.

The Laraest Corn.ralser
World U.e. the

"

FAMOUS"

St. Joe Listers and Disc Cult vators.
The :(.ISTERB scour alwa. Band run deep.
The St. Joe 1>IBO CultlvatorM for lIBted oorn
('611 be adjnsted fOlr three Un es over the corn

�JOWlng 20 acres a day better than you can
oe it. Bend f"r eatatogue. Department K.

�T, JOSEPH PLOW CO" S1. JosoUh, :Mo
TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
lar.rmatlon How They May GIY8 BI"'il to

Ilapp,., Health,. Children Ab!lolutel,.
Without Pala-Sent Free.

No woman need any IOnge� dread tbe palnB of

child-birth; or remain ICbUdle88. Dr. J. H. Dye haa

;Ir�ted bls life to J;eUevlng tbe aorrow. of women.
• • las proved tbat aU.,palo at chlld·blrth may be

�tlrely banlsbed, and bp will gladly teU you bow It

n
ay be done absolutely free of charge. Spnd your

U'U�eland addre88 to Dr. J. H. Dye, 126 Lewis Block.
,

A n. :1\. Y. and he will &end you. postpaid, his
wonderful book wblch tella how to give birth to hap
�y, healthy chUdren, absolutely wIthout palo; IIlao
ow to CUi'll sterUlty. Do not delay but write to-day

CRITERION HOTEL

KAN�A8 , F:lBHBl_l.
..... ' bebia opened. W. 'botlIbt two" GD4 tI'OP�ow. 11,0' ._ _'" -'.- - I

7,ounc registered -Red polr bulls' froID - Th.,. ba", Ulm-mDk fQJ' .bollt ,;,��,; ,
-HALFI� C Mpredominant milk and butter_strains, monk,' '.-

. ..,.
the very best Individuals we could bU7, W. keep twent,- br004 8OWS, Berk: '

.

•
'regardless of price. We sold sixteen slilre and Poland crosa; use pure-bred

.

,

cows the first year. -A good many belf· Bel'ksblre boars. Tbe BOWS, with pigs, - Generally the ezpft60

ers came In fresh and we bought any are l!ltarted on I!Iblpstuff; made Into thin aion-!s, "I don't feel.half

,first-class cows we could find. By slop and by the time the pigs are "a- well," though 8Ometim�

f 1
',,'- ' peclple say, "I'feel half

care u study of the Individual records weeks old we _commence to give them, siclt." But there is no

of the cows, and weighing' the feed a little botel I!Ilop. Our slops are such thing as being half I
four times a month to each cow, we brought to the fann early evel'Y. .morn- sick. The man who feels

were able to cut expenses and steadlll In� and fed wlllle sweet, In two feeds half sick is all sick. As a

Increase the milk production. I had eacb da7. The quantity depends upon rule, �e cause of the

studied out nutritive ratios and found tbe Ille and a�e of the pigs as well weak; t!red; half sick feel-

b d b bo
'

) th
-

'
- ing is disease of the stom-

ours a een a ut one to nlae (1:9. as upon e kind and quality of the ach, resultin in loss of '

We gradually,brought It to 1: 15.8. we slop. Tbel!le I!Ilopa must not contain nutrition an1consquently
-bave had best results from a 1:6 ratio, ohlcken or poultry entrails, coffee � physical weakness.
varied according to the price of feed grounds, dll!lh water; boiled bonerf:;or - Doctor Pierce's Golden

and working conditions of the COWI!I, fll!lh bonel!l. Any of these things Vlili: MediC!l1 Discoverv

bearing continually In mhid that we' sooner or later, prove fatal to. swine.
cures diseases of the

must study the indivldul1l1ty of each They contain the ordinary table refuse
stomach a�d o�her or-

, gans of digestion and
cow. except tbe bread I!Icrap,s, which are nutrition. It restores

Last March, 'on�"year from the, tlme l!Iaved and fed to-the sheep and chick- strength by enabling the

we started to weigh and te1it, we enl!l. The vegetable parings are saved perfect digestion, ana as-

milked forty-nine cows, the average separately and fed to the sheep. You simitation of food. It

amount of milk produced for the montb lee we do not have to feed our sheep' makes half sick people

of March, 1903, was 740.3 pounds. an any I1'&ln. _With Skim-milk. shlpstull,
' all well.

d tb' II bte 1
- "Iauffered for foutyean

Increase over MJU'.ch, 1902, of 280.9 an e If r sops we start our pigs. with pain In my stomach

pounds. The aVerage'test was 4.04 per We .ere now making Into sausa� meat _80 that at times I couldn·t

cent, .16 per cent lower than the year for· the hotel use, last March- pigs �rk n��e:�...�!1t��o"lr.
before, but the average pounds of but- which weigh from 280 to 370 Pounds,

'

Granite. Chaffee Co.,

ter-fat produced was 252 pounds, or an�t are dressing about 82 pel;' cent.' *.....V C�tg;,u;�';�f�k�e�u
about 283 pounds of butter. In short, They have had slops and corn as con- 'JOIIf medlcln��dw�ch �o�dt':.I��ROOd result..

we had increased the milk production 'centrates since tbey were 8 weeks old. I only used four bottlri of your' Gofclen Medleal

from 3,459 pounds per cow to 6,219 A good, clean, sweet hotel slop Is with- Discovery,' and must say that I am entirel,.
- cured anil feel like a new man, and J can blgbl:r

pounds, or an Increase of 2,756 pcunds, out doubt an excellent supplement to recommend your medicine to any sufferer."

per cow. The butter-fat increased corn, but must ,be fed with good judg- "Golden Medical DisCovery'" contain.
from 159 pounds to 252 pounds, an In- ment for profitable results. Our hogs DO- alcohol and is entirely free from

crease of 93 pounds per cow, and in- pay us a handsome profit. opium, cocaine and all other narcotica.

stead of forty cows producing an aver- We supply the hotel w.lth summer It is strictly a temperance medicine.

age of -179 pounds of butter, we had vegetables and raise enough tu�, Accept no substitute for IIGolden Med-

beets, etc., for winter use. We gro::".-' ical Discovery;" There is nothing "just
forty-nine cows which averaged 283 ..

as good" for diseases of the stomach.

pounds of butter, an Increase of 104 enough potatoes for early summer and The "Common Sense Medical Advi..

pounds, allowing one-eighth for
-

In- fall use. Our rich black soil doea.not' er," one thousand and eight large page...

crease In churning. produce a profitable winter potato. in paper covers, is sent/ree on receipt of

Our feed for March, 1903, cost us on
I sincerely hope that every dairy- ,twenty-oile one-cent stamps, to pay u-

an average of 19 cents per day per
man here, be he old or young, Is keep- pense of mailing only. Addreu Dr.

Ing Individual, records of his cows. Our ll. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
cow, with a ratio 1: 5.8, several cents

higher than It had been In the early case is a good example. }ilor twenty·

winter months. The average cost of eight years we thought that we had ,a

production, per gallon of milk for the very profitable herd of cows, and we

year, March, 1902, to March, 1903, was did, but they were not developed. It

8 cents. Of course, the calf, the ma-
takes the scales and tester, and' a

nure (which Is carefully saved), and ,whole lot of plain digging and indivld·

skim-milk are expected to and do ,pay
ual and close attention to produce

for the attendance of the cow, which
milk, and grow healthy' animals. We

amounts, with us, to about 5 cents per
are only getting started. But now we

day. Our cows were tested each are milking eighty cows, and during

month the first year, eompostte sam-
December, 1903,' we averaged almost

pies being taken from six consecutive three gallons of milk a day per cow,

mllkings. Since last March we have with average test of 4.3 per cent but-

h ter-tat, and the cows had no shelter.
tested them every month, but t e

They are now in the new, comfortable,
weighing at each milking has been,
and will be kept up. Thirty-four cows

model barn, and next year we hope to

completed the first year with an aver-
average about 7,000 pounds to the cow,

age of 5,755.8 pounds of milk and 284 and 300 pounds butter-fat.

pounds of butter; average Income was

177.84; average cost of keep, $49; av

erage net profit, $28.84; five heifers,
with first calf, yielding 4.213 pounds' of
milk and 177 pounds of butter.

The year 1903 would have seen us

still further ahead in milk- and butter

production, with larger net profits, If it
had not been for a, v_ery disastrous firo

last August, which 'completely de

stroyed our barns. We have just fin
Ished building a fine, modern barn,
which has stalls for 100 cows, besides

box stalls, engine room, silo, hospital
and feed rooms. We can drive Into

the second story, where are located

our grain bins, butters, grinders, etc.
Our hay mow will hold about three
hundred tons of hay and straw besides

farm implements. The hotel pays the
farm 17% cents per gallon for 4 per
cent milk. 70 cents per gallon for 20

'Oer cent cream, 5 cents per gallon for

'l!Ikim-mllk, and Elgin price for butter.

We raise most of our own veal.

Starting them on whole milk and grad
ually getting tl:!em on skim-milk by
about the second week, a mixture of

75 per cent, by weight of corn-meal, 10

per cent bran, 10 per cent oats, 5 per
cent oU-meal, Is kept before them until,
they are ready to butcher. I gave
them the oats, bran, and oil-meal to
keep them on feea' 'and enable them
to consume more corn-meal. For

roughness they have clover hay mixed
with timothy. They are confined In

box stalls with plenty of sunlight, have
access to fresh water and salt. They
dress out a first·rate quality and 55' to

65 per cent at the age of 8 to 9 weeks.

Our heifer calves, which we wish to

keep, are allowed to run and are

I!Ituffed with a growing ration and sec·

.
-

"Pack YourWheat"
Equal .to One
Inch of Rain.

One type of woman there is who in-'
voluntarUy creates high aspirations, in

spires hope in the hearts of the hope
less and reyivifies by the touch of her

presence. Her coming sows sunbeams,
in the warp of life's fabric; with her

departure night comes on. Her mis

sion Is inspiration. Had Sisyphus met

her she would have Inspired him with

high hopes of becoming a respectable
stonemason. The other type Is only
a little less charming, and maybe Is'
even more helpful. This is the wo

man whose very presence stills all pro
tests against existing conditions, -who

brings peace and contentment, who'

smoothes out the wrinkles in life's

ugly places. She Is an, optimist by na

ture. By the light of her own lIfe she

plucks from ugly recesses that which

is fair and beautiful, and by precept
and example instills the sweet money

of optimism into other lives. She is

God'il own anodyne which soothes

with peace and rest the aching, brow
of the world.

Brings Moisture to the Surface
and Gives the Wheat an

Early Start.

Write for Prices.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY 00.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.Jump.
��=�. !h!!!�o�

puab-d.booll:N
or blown olr
and it doean't
bInd or run

!'.;� 'l!.�n::ro�n":.'?l.'l�s0&.�oor or 1ddI.na.
FLEXIBLE DOUBLE TREAD

BARN DOOR HANGER.
I.. doabl.... ot� runl OD. both ,Id" 01 bn..t.a 'f na,
"blobl.ftnlbl, on tbe .....n--accomm94atelltM1f 'o.ltlMqu.all�
tI ... AbliolutlC41Dter dnr,- Canl,r ,.b..\lan1'01lar bearlD,.
AI..,. trUI Iolld ..., ruunlDJ. U'''1' out 01 OI'der. 'W. lUke.

Zk�tyO::!��..lJ�
0.14 u4 tvaa budnn appIlueu.

LOUDEIi MACHIURT CO., &4 Braid••" FllrIl,id,I••An alarm clock for the deaf is an

interesting bit of work 'by Tommy
Stringer, a blind, deaf and dum'll sclen·
tific student of New York. The �m
attachment, utilizes several meaD's -':-of'
awakening the sleeper. .It shakes a

pillow In his face, It lights a small In

candescent lamp, having a mirror fo

cussing the rays Into his eyes, and it

explodes- a fulminating cap with a

shock perceptible by the deaf at close

range. The apparatus may also serve

as a burglar alarm, or to give indica

tion of fire by electric thermostats.

Take advantage of our "Bloekl!l fJf

Two" offer In this Issue.

S10.95 lEW STEEL RillE.
FOR SIO 95 •••1II .111 till.

I ne•• ".nd..",••

:�ml,!�;!(:�j,I�.�:.:r:..:;�1:::�
�:I1I::::[c"':�"'" ·h�:I�:'::::�. �:
oteel· rang:�:r.��....,: h:::I.;.�,::n�

any oth.r ranges mild. ID
the world; for our three
months' free trtal olrer, ..re
deUv.ry guarantee, pa:r
after rec.l..ed t.rmB; for

plownI of our found.,.. th.I.'••I'
'

.to•• 'ound" In the .0,ld. cut out
and retum thll lid. and our Free

:�·a�a:��'r''':n :fo:::z.��
will bemaliN at onOD. WI th our Fre. Bto... (lat&1'1t(Qe
pupt themoalaatoDlahlnlr .tov. olrer

eYer beard of.

AllII.....SEARS. ROEBUCK I CO ••C"'ft,"'
'



Inoculating Bacteria for Soy.beans
and Cow,-peas.

Can I get ,the nltri1y'1� bacteria 'for'
soy-beans and cow-peas from your sta
tion? Are .the bacteria the same for
both? J. W.·, WILLlA.Ks.
Soy-beans and cow.-pea�. are' sup.

posed to require a different variety of
bacteria. It Is my observation, how-

.

ever, that the bacteria which wo�k on

eow-neas are present to greater or �4!SS '

degree In most Kansas soUs, therefore
the soU wUl not have to be inoculated
with the bacteria for the growing of
this crop. As a rule, however, it seems
that the soy-beans do not find the bac
teria in new soU which wUl work
upon their roots; thus. the growing of
the crop .is beneficial by' inoculating
new soU with the proper bacteria. We
can supply you with a few hundJ:ed
pounds of soU .from a field where soy
beans have been grown, and where,
some tubercles were observed to be
present upon the roots. As to. just
how valuable this soU w1ll be for the
purpose of Inoculation, I am unable to
say. A. M. TENEyCK.

,

THE KANsAs FARMER. -

u'lIibii 6arl�Y':sleves. .,

The
' Ji�Bii: l� ; no't': . �nd, �et"�el ein�e; oui-Yi�llled both of

'usually taken off the 'gr�ln in thrash- t� "other ,grains. '. The experiments'
lpg. If the grain Is very ripe and dry, ;wlth emmer In �ebraska and North
It w1ll be hillied In thrashing more than _'and .Bouth Dakota 'Indlcate that It Is a
if it were cut when a little green and profitabJe gram-crop. 'It w1ll not take
thrashed wl1en notjoo 'dry. It Is not the place of oats or barley as a feedn�essacy at ali 'to hull it, lIi':flict"lt'is 'but it may be fed-1n combmatton with
better for feedhig and for'seedlng: pur- these grains. and corn, and will doubt
poses if the grain be left In the hu:i:iks. Jes� be found to be a profitable crop to
The proper' way to feed emmer Is to grow in" eastern Kansas, although
grind it "and feed the ground feell ,doubtless It is better 'adapted to the,
mixed with other grains. The hulls central and western portions of the
,add a certain rilughness which makes :State. The composition of emmer is
the feed less concentrated.

'

very much like that of barley, but In
A. M. TENEYOK. -the' experiments which have been

'made with feeding it, it has not been
.,foup.4 equal to barley or oats as a grain
feed when fed alone .

. On upland pasture in Douglas Ooun
"ty; perhaps a combination of Kentucky
blue-grass and white clover might be
successfully started. This makes a

good pasture for any kind of stock, al
.though not so productive as some oth-
er' pastures. 'I believe that you w1ll
:,find'that the Bromus Inermls, or a com
bination of 'Bromua tnermts, English
blue-grass and orchard-grass, with a
little red clover will make a successful
pasture on the land which you men
tion, If sufficient care is taken In pre
paring an excellent seed-bed. Perhaps
It is well worth while to make further
trial with the alfalfa or try a combina
tion of Bromus Inermls and alfalfa. I
do,not think there Is any such thing as
a "permanent" hog-pasture, but pas
tures may be made productive for sev
eral years. Every pasture, especially
a holt-pasture, should Include some per
ennial legume such as clover or alfalfa,
anu I therefore recommend that you
make a strong effort' to establish one

, or the other of these legumes In mak
.

tng the pasture;
It Is 'usually not advisable to attempt

to seed, grasa on foul, weedy land. 'If
such an attempt Is made It-Is better to
seed In the fall rather than In the
spring. I think It advisable for you to
attempt to CUltivate the land which
you mention during the coming sum
mer and seed to grass the latter part
of August or the first of September..
By .plowlng this land In the early sum
mer and keeping' it cultivated with
the harrow during the rest of the sea
son ..you will prepare an excellent se",d
bed for grasses and doubtless largely
clear the

.

land of weeds, I would rec
ommend the seeding of Bromus Iner
mls or a combination of grasses men
tioned above, or possibly alfalfa wlll
be found well adapted to such land.

A. M. TENEYCK .

Bronius Inermls for Sandy 8011.
. 1 write you for Information regard

Ing·the grass Bromus Inermis. Would
you advise sowing It in Edwards COUll
ty?

-

I have a light sandy soli, and It
Is twenty-elght to ·thirty feet to'water.
There.1s no tame-grass raised In this
locality, although on the river-bottom
a number raise, alfalfa, but here on

the south slilEi of .the
.

Arkansas .River
the moat of, the. land· Is 'too" .sandY to
grow alfalfa: I would Uke to get tame
grass started for, pasture and hay, and
any advice you can give will be ap
prectated, What Is the amount of seed
to sow per acre? L. C. COCHRANE.
Edwards County.
If there. Is any grass which can be

As I am a subscriber for your ,paper grown successfully In Edwards Ooun
and have some land In Kansas, I take ty, on the Ugbt, sandy soU which youthe ,Uberty to ask some questions. in describe, it 1s the Bromus Inermls.
regard to macaroni wh�at. It Is Bromus Inermls Is perhaps better
claimed that It w1ll stand the drouth '

adapted for gr9wing in the northernbetter than other wheat. part of the 'State since we find that It
1. 'Do you think It· would pay to grows, to the greateat perfection in

try It In the northwestern part of the Nebraska and the Dakotas. Kansas
State, or has it ever been tried there; .-

Is about the southern' Umlt ·where It
and If so, how did It yield?

: w11l grow successfully. Tllis grass fs.' .

_2. Is there more than one kind of especially adapted to growing on Ughtthll! whe�t, and -if so, which would be soUs and In dry cUmate. Of course, Itthe best for that locality? w11l do best on fertile soUs with a
3. Where can I get the pure ,,!heat? plentiful 'lupply

-

of moisture, but it
Please answer through your pape�. does better' under adverse conditionsI beIleve that the wheat IndustrY in ' than almost any other tame grass.that part of the State Is hardly C9m- The only other- grass which seems to

menced yet, as I beUeve the All Wise
.

be competing with it at all In our
never placed anything here that was' Western soU, Is the western rye grassnot, for some good, purpose. and I :be- . (Agropyrum tenerum) : tlils grass has
Ueve that part of the c�untry Is bound

.

been tried at the Hays BfiJ�ch Experl·to make a grand mark In -the his�ry : ment
'

Station In Ems CejUJI,ty alid Is
of this country. A SUBSCRIBEIL 'very promising. It IS- well worth moreBur,e!!,u County, Ill. extended trials In other parts of the
If there is any part of the State in: State.' For pasture ..perhaps 'it may be

which macaroni wheat w11l grow sue- advisable to sow .a combination of
cessfully, It Is In the northwestern' Bromus inermls and western rye-grass.,counties. The wheat has been tried·. and I recommend that you mix In

. to some extent in that part of the
t

two or three pounds of alfalfa·seed perState, and I believe that the results ,acre: Of the Bromus inermls alone,
. have· been fairly successful,' although sow from sixteen to twenty ponds perat 'present I can not state what the' acre. The combination of grasses mayyields were as compared with ordinary be sown as follows: Bromus Inermts,wheal There are several varieties of eight pounds; western rye-grass, six
macaroni wheat. At this station pounds; and alfalfa, four pounds perthere were' grown last season the vari- acre. You can secure seed of either
eties, Gharnovka and Velvet Don. The the Bromus Inermis or the westernKilbanka Is also one of the best strains' rye.grass from F. Barteldes & Co.,of 'this type of wheat, and I believe Lawrence, Kans., and from other
that Superintendent Haney, of the, Western seed-companies, whose ad
Hays Branch Experiment Station, vertisements may be seen in the agHays, Kans., has a considerable sup- rlcultural papers. It Is cheapest aI,
ply of this variety for sale. The ways to buy the best seed.,

Arnautka is one of the best varieties A. '14. TENEYCK.
and Is offered for sale by some of the
seed houses. All of these varieties are

spring wheat. There are no true win·
" ter varieties of the macaroni wheat.
Some successful experiments have
been made In sowing .the spring vari·
eties In the fall as winter wheats' In
Texas and Oklahoma. So far, how-

: ever, no winter varieties have been
estabUshed as such. Macaroni wheat
is sown most extensively at present
In North and South Dakota, and you
can secure pure seed of the wheat

, grown in these States from the North·
-western seedmen. In general, however,
I would prefer to sow Kansas-grown
seed if it can be obtained.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Macaroni'Wheat.

.'

,

' Emmer.
Wlll you please let me know in reo

'gard to emmer, how it Is handled after
cutting with the binder, 'how It Is
thrashed, in the regular wheat separa
tor or In a special machine? Is the
husk taken off In thrasl}ing? If not,
how Is It done If necessary?

LAWRENCJC H. THORP.
Pawnee County.
Emmer should be handled very mueh

like oats or barley as far as thrashing
'ls concerned. The grain Is readUy
thr�shed wiiii.

-

the
.

orcHnary separator,

Profitable 'Crops for Wallace County.
I own 160 acres of good land in Wal

lace County,' Kansas, forty acres of
which was in Kaflr-corn two years ago
but has been allowed to go back to
buffalo·grass. I would Uke to know
what Rre the best crops for western
Kansas. Have cow-peas or soy-beans
ever been tried there? Or, In ypur
opinion, could alfalfa be raised with
any degree 0\ success? I wish to go
into the dairy- and poultry-business in
the future'. Sorgbum Is perhaps the
best yielding of Western crops but 19
it a good feed for dairy-cattle? I have
heard of a Mexican corn which I am
told is a great drouth-resister and Is
raised to some extend in the Indian
Territory. Have you ever heard of it
Rnd is it a crop suited for the West?
I have· been reading your bulletins
carefully but tind few experiments that
have been tried in Wallace County. If
you wish to try any crop in that part.
of the country, let me know and I
promise to plant and cultivate that crop
to the best of my ability and report
the result prom'ptly. J. R. BERRY.
Dickinson County.
Doubtless for a money-crop, winter

wh('at is still the most profitable crop
to grow In western Kansas. The mac
aroni wheat is being introduced
throughout the Western country and
seems to be especially adapted to the
cllmate Rnd EloU of western Nebraska,

Lbs. per acre. South and North Dakota. This wheatEmmer 1.756
i t d th i t d dOats 1.712 _' S 1\ gl'ea rou -res s er all pro ucesBarley 1.527 lalger yields than the ordinary wheat.

It will thus be seen that emmer gave At the llreE'ent time no reliable winter
more pounds per acre than (lIther oats varieties have been Introduced. The
or barley. Emmer Is better adapted varlettE's grown are opring wheats anel
tor growing "in dry seasons than oats hence as a rule wlll not succeed as
or harley. Last season was favorable well In western Kansas as winter
tor the production of oats and barley wheats. The macaroni wheat, how-

Emmer Hay-pasture.
Has emmer ever been tried at the

,station, or in eastern Kansas, to your
knowledge; and if so, with what re

sults? What Is its value as 'compared
with oats?
What will make the best permanent

hog-pasture on upland where alfalfa
will not do well?
Will It be possible to obtain a stand

of grass In a stump·patch where the
weeds can not easily be removed?
What shall I sow, and how prepare
the ground. HUGO SHELLHORN.
Douglass County.
Emmer has been grown at this sta

tion, and last 'season a field trial was
made comparing emmer to other
grains. The emmer ,made a good,
strong growth of straw and headed and
filled well. The yields of the best pro
ducing varieties of emmer, oats,' and
barley were as follows:

I'I:mnJABY 18, 1904.

exce�:e !����nI;�'�t 80userut to the fanner in stable. 10ft cel-lar. doing .. hundred chorea, hi a
DIETZ i,�':t LANTERN.Wherever it goestt drives away bJacknesswi�h Ito strong. stoady,purewhite light. Itcan't blowout. It Is ah(llolutely sate
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FARMS For rloh 'arming eel tralt-trrowlngWrite J. D. S. HAN!!ON, Bart,lIllcb.

FOR RENT OR SALE-On crop �mentllBeveral chulrp"annB. IMnd for lIat.
JOhD MulhMI, SIOUll City, Iowa.

'REE HO.£Br£ADB
In Montana. Near raUroad. The chance of
a lifetime. For partlcul8rP wrne.to
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LlvlngatoD, Montana.
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Wastarn
Canada

are sufficIent, to support a
populatloD'of 50;000,000 or over?
The ImmIgration to Western
Canada durIn&' the paat six
years has been phenomenaL

FREE
Homestead Lands
easny accessIble. 'and other
lands may be purchased from
Ranway and Land CompanIes.
Western' Canada's grain lands
producemarvellous crops,whlle
the grazing lands' 'contain all
,the nutritive Quallt(es for fat·
tenlng cattle and other stock.
Market., Sehool., .........,..
.nd .n other eODdltioD.
make We.eel'll "aD.da •
de.lrahle .pot f"or tbe bOIDe-
.eeker.
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Write to the SUperintendent 1m·
mlgratlon,OttaYla.Canada,for a
descriptive·Atlas. and other In'
formation; or to the authorized
CanadIan Government A&'ent
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ever. hi worthy'ot trill' .lmiwtil doubt-
1�8 be found to be a profitable crop In

the western eounnes.ot the State.' Bar:
ley may also be raised successfully in

Wallace County. According to Secre�

tary Coburn's report, Thomas Count'y .

produced the largest crops of barley in

11101 and in. 1902 of any county in the

State.
.

CoW:'peas and soy-beans have not

been grown to any extent as far as I

am, aware, in the extreme western.
counttee of 'the State but I beUeve that

either of these crops coujd be grown
with profit. if care is taken to tUl t'�e

land 'well and prepare a good·seed.bed·.
These crops may not mature. seed' but
they wUl at least furnish pasture. and
forage. 'Also, being of the legume ram

Ily. they are fertiUzing crops and grow

ing them in rotation with other crops

w111 tend to maintain the fertility of
the soU.

'

At the . Hays sub-station in 'ElUs

County; Superintendent Haney has sac

ceeded in getting an excellent stand

of alfalfa OIi bottom land. A large
amount of alfalfa is being grown in

counties even farther. west than Ellis

County and I believe that on the: creek

bottoms and lower lands In Wallace
.

County alfalfa may be successfully
grown. The difficulty ,will be. doubt

less, to get a catch, but if a stand is

once establlsbed, alfalfa is not' easily
destroyed by drouth. In a dry season

it may produce little. but even If only
one -erop is' produced In a season, 'al--

- falfa w1l1 be found to be a profitable
crop to grow. Doubtless, also, -on some

.

of the best land Bromus inermis and

western rye-grass may be successfully

established. '

Sorghum or Kaflr-eorn are without

doubt profltable tor growing in west

ern Kansas. Sorghum makes good
roughage for dairy-cows when when

fed in comblnatton with alf!11fa, cow

peas or soy-beans; or, a properly bal

anced ration' may be made by feeding
with highly nltrogenous , gratn-joods..

Sorghum is lacking in. the protein ele

ment which should -therefore 'be sup
plied by other feeds in 'Order to give a

balanced ration. The Mexican' June

corn, to which you refer, has not been
grown at this atatlon, and I can not

answer as to its vaiue as a forage- or

grain-crop. Its reputation, as you have
stated, is that it is a good drouth-re

sister and makes a good crop when

planted late in the season.

A. M, TENEYCK.

Hog Pa.ture-Machl!'lery for Corn' and
Cow-peas.

'

One of my neighhDrs is a Virginian
and he says that where he came frDm,
a favorite way was to plant cow�peas
and tend them a gDDd deal like ·CDrn,

and when the peas had made their

IJ'Owth they wDuld turn the hDgS onto

them and harvest them in that way.

Has the station ever tried harvesting
them in this way, and if SD, with what

results? Do you think 'it would pay

better to raise peas and harvest them

1il this way than to plant the same

amount of ground in rape or sDrghum?
My object is to raise one or the other

for hog-pasture.
.I DoUce in the repDrts 'Of the State.

Board of Agriculture and in the agri
cultural papers that a number of farm

el'lf practice dr1l1ing CDw-peas between

the corn-rows after the corn has been

laid-by. I am hand), with machinery
and I have in mind an attachment to

8'G on the cultivator at the last plow
Ing to drop the peas right into the corn
rows instead of between them, and the

plow to cover them. My idea in this

is that they may grow up in the rows

and then about the time when I .cut

·fodder, set the binder l'Ow enDugh to

gather the peas and gather both peas

IIDd fodder in one bundle. Do you

think this would be practicable?
Brown County_ DAVID EVANS.

The plan of turning the hogs into

the cow-peas to harvest them is prac

ticable in Virginia and other Southern

States. In Kansas CDw-peas do not

mature early enDugh, perhaps, to make

use .of them in this way successfully;
also the yield is not large enough to

compare with corn as a profitable crop

to. grow for ho!s. However, �he cow-.

peas may be used for pasture the same

as the rape and sorghum;, possibly t1!e

.....
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AMILLION ,GB.ANDKAS ali overAmericapoint to.CASCABlIITBCandy cathartio
B8 themoat perfect familymediolne 'ever diacQverect. Good,kind, tender-hearted.
old lI(jul�C!ma.��tphelp othersby telUngotthegood tblngsBbehas learned.
throUlfh ezperlenot!. -..!'1!9 the eale ofCASCABBITS is O:vER A'MILLION' B0Xl1J8:
A MONTH. Ye6rl("ot"�enoe with her 0'Wll h(!&lth, and sr&ndpa.'s and tier,
children's. and her,cbUdren's children's have taught'grandma. that CABCABIIITB.
Candy cathartio m:e the only perfectmediolne tor au bowel troubles, ohildren's
d1!Iea.ses, dt_e. of the stomach and liver, stolt hea.daob:es, biliousnees, and bad
blood. Best for th8 bowels. All druggiSts, 100, 26c, 600. Never sold in bUlk.
The senu!ne tablet'stampe4 CCC. Sample and booklet 'tree.

M.� Sterling Hemady Co.. Cb1c:lago or New York.

cow-peas w11l not furnish so much feed,
but they w111 offer a variety and the

quality of the feed furnished is very

high. At this station last season we

observed that the' dairy-cows preferred
the cow-pea pasture to almost anything
except the sowed corn and cow-peas.
, 'Your plan of planting cow-peas in
the corn-rows at the last cultivation Is

posstblv a good one if you do it sue

ces�fully. I believe, however, for-fod
der-purposes I would prefer to plant
the corn with the cow-peas late in the

season, "say in June. We tried this
method at the station last season with

very good success. The peas and corn

grew well together, making an excel
lent' crop which was readlly harvested,

with the corn-binder, the actual yield
was about 8% tons per acre of green

fodder, 'One-fifth, of which w.as cow-peas.
The cow-peas and corn wer-e mixed to

gether half and half and planted with
the U�ter. The ground was double list-,
�d,"�the grain being planted' .on the

ridges at the second listing.
Another season I shall attempt, to

plant the peas and corn about. twice, as..
thick In the row as was accomplished
last season. By actual count, the

stalks of corn averaged about two feet

apart in the 1:0W and the stalks of peas
about silt inches apart. I believe this
is the Qnly' practicable way to plant.
cow-peas and corn together. We plant-

.' ed some cow-peas in the corn at the,'

last cultivation ana theY made 'a spin
dUng growth and produced very little.

"The shading' of the .ground. and 'the
drying out of the sol1 which is occa

sioned by a good growth of corn, will
allow only a scant growth of, cow-peas.
I.n this climate cow-peas may be used

in this way for pasture ,or cover-crop
in the fall but they dD not make a good
fodder-crop. A. M. TENEYCK.

Barley-raisi�g 'in Osage county;'
I would like some information about

barley,r,aising in Osage County; when

. to SDW, how much per acre, where to

get the seed, and how much per bush,

el can it be bought for?
.

Osage County. J. W. NICDLAY.

Little barley is grown in Osage Coun

ty, according to the repDrts by Secre

tary F. D. Coburn. I know of no rea

son, however, why barley may not be

successfully grown in that part of the
State." At this station we are able to

groW' very gODd crops of barley. The

yield last season frOm the best produc
ing 'varieties was nearly thirty-four
bushel!! per acre. The common six

rowed barley gave the largest yield,
whUe the Mansury, or Mandechuri

·silt·rowed wa� one of the best-produc
ing sorts.
You can secure seed of these varie

ties from almost any of the Western

seed companies which advertisements

may be found in the agricultural pa
pers. .The price at which seed is quot
ed by some of the seedsmen is usually
about $1 to $1.25 per bushel�
Barley should be sown early in the

spring as soon as the land is in fit con·

ditlon and should be given much the

same ,culture as oats. It Is usual to
sow about two busqels of barley per

acre, lLlthough less may be sown with

good results. I have known of barley

being seeded at. the rate' of one and
one-half bushels, per acre on fertile

land, with good results. � ,

A; 14. TENEYCK.

Productions ot the A. A. Berry Seed
Co.,••Farm�

.

'-

The above l1lu�'tra.�lob .Is ""trom a photo-
'

graph, showing some of the productions'
of the A. ./!t... Berry Seoo. Co.'s ,farm', locat
'ed 'at Clarinda, Iowa.' The pumpkin
weighed considerable over 200 poundfJ and
of. the mammoth·",p�llIe.,varJety, growing
In a c01'1l-fleld of Ben'y"s' ¥ammbth King
Corn, which yielded 74 .bushels per acre.

The boy Is holodlng an 'ear"of this wonder
ful corn 'that m·easutAild'_." 14, Inches and
w;elghed, when huskM,�','2 'pounds and 3
ounces. " This' kind of"cOl-'n and pumpkin,
It seems to 'US, wQula be .the kind to ralse.
Mr. Berry also Informs ..us that the boy
.on top of. the pumpkin Is the youngest
member .of ·the firm and Is 11 months
old, and weighs � pounds and Is not over
ly fat. He can not only walk, but run,
climb fences and talk. We think he must'
certainly be a' prodigy In development.
We also think the A. A. Berry seed-farm
must be the place to rales things, judg
Ing from the productions, and seeds pur
chased of them must be very superior.
They Issue a very' Interesting and Instruc
tive catalogue which we assure you Is a

very valuable book. They will send It
free to all who write them. Their ad
vertisement will be found In this Issue.

What Rheumatism Is.
Rheuma.tism Is a deep-seated, danger

ous odlsease, cau!!ed by the absorption
Into the' blood of ettete refuse matter.
which should be carried out of the sys
tem through the 'proper channels. This
polson troon destroys the purity ot the
blood and as It circulates through the
body the acid particles that are thrown
ott penetrate the nerves, muscles, mem

branes, and even the bones.
In acute articular rheumatism, the af

fection usually commences suddenly;
sometimes pain or soreness In the joints
,precedes the dlsclosuI:e of the disease.
The joints btlcome swollen, partloularly
tho.se of the knee, ankle, wrist, elbow,
and the smaller joints of the hands and
feet. Acute rheumatism Is always Iden
tified with more or less feverish condi
tion and profuse perspiration, especially
at night, 'same being �J.:<l!!gly acid, show
Ing the system Is attemptIng to throw ott
the poisonous particles. Chronic rheuma
tism Is the same ,as the acute form, but
milder and less extended, though, strange
to 8IlY, more persistent and difficult to
cure.
Muscular rheumatism also exists under

two forms, acute and .chronlc, the latter
aa In articular rheumatism. not so violent

In attack but. pltlhiss In Its hold, on th�
system. In the acute torm, therd Is fir.
a dun pain In the muscles, which gradu
'.ally Increases, growing almost unbearabl
violent In movements which require th
contraction of title muscles. In the chron
Ic form, 'pain Is excUed only when the U
fected muscles are' contracted with un
usual force, and's more apt to, chan
Its location tlian In the acute form. .

-""

With the blood In an unhealthy' condl
tlon, exposure to cold, combined wi
motsture., the. nlg>ht air, sudden chang
In the weather, sleeping between dam
sheets, sitting In a cold, damp room, e'
peclally when heated from exercise, 0
an acute attack 011 Indigestion Is 8ufficlell
to bring on an attack of rheumatism. I

· those who have never before eXIl",rlenc
this difficulty, and cause violent' attac

.

In those who are \subject to It.
-

',..

Vitae-Ore, the Natural Minera:I ,Medl::
,dne advertised extensively In these col�.
umns, will cure I rheumatism, even. I'
chronic, dlagnosedfal! Incurable cases. :AI
kallea anod the remedies that are almos
Invariably prescribed, fall to cure b

.

cause they weaken the digestion IrrltatJo.
ing t,he delicate lining of the stoinae •

thus impairing instead of building up 'ih
·

...syostem: Vitae-OJ,'e, being a powerf
blood-purtrter, soon brings about a co

. plete and radlcaJ ,change in the' clrcul
'. non; It Is absoreed into the blood" ne

·�rallzlng the acid secretions. renderin
the.!l1 harmless for evil, and graduall
eliminate,:, them from the system. ,Und'
Its use, tlie ·thln acid blood Is mooe p.u

·

and rlc�and as I�' Is carried through 'th
.. body nourishes and soothes the Irrl<tat
·

.

'perve tliisues, cools the hot, throbbln
• muecles, dillsolv�s� the hard, _calC'1l.reo

matter that haR collected In the joint'
·
_' and It, passes out \ of the system. Cur'

· with Vitae-Ore .are permanent and I
Ing. In s�vere callies crutches are Qft
thrown away. never to be used again.
leaves the blood In perfect working Q.rde

.

,
,

Its' occasional use keens It so and th' �<
cure is sure and -certatn, Read the Vitae-.'
,Or.e trial otl'er made In this Issue bf the

. 'l.1hep-;!'{oel Co.,. Chicago. : ,

4
•

•
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40 Vears a' Seed Grower.
'R. ,jr:' ,ShumwBli, of' Rockford, ni, I�
an old-time seedsman, having been In tile
bustneas for upwards of forty years. He

·

Is both seed-seller! and seed-grower. Thai
most striking thing about his ,adverti,BB-< '.
.ment elsewhere Is the remarkaply lo;wi'
prices at whlC'h be Is selllng. This .. ,

only be ,accounted for by the fact t'
he grows his own seeds. The .purlty

.'

freshness of Shumway's seeds are· not
be distrusted becaUSe his prices are,
much lower than' others. In hie fo
years, he has built up a seed-buying t.r
that would not think of patronizing a
one else. He Is. s�tisfled with small pro
its fI:om the people who are sure to
come permanent customers. He can't
ford to sell them anything but the be
He Jssues a large and beautlf\llly Ul
trated cataloguel Is most liberal with, e
tra packets of neV\l varieties. Even-Nil
Is fully lIIustrated and accurately d
scribed. His Is a catalogue you sho
not tall to get before placing seed orde_
Mention this notice in writing him and ht
will send it free. I

• 1

Millions In Oats.
Salzer's New Ne,tlonal Oa'ts yleloded 1

1903 In Michigan,. 240 bushels, in Mlsso,u··
255 bushels, In North Dakota 310 bushe
an.1I In thirty other States from 150 to

.

bushels per acre. Now this oats; It gen
erally grown In 1904, will add mllllons 0
bushell! to the yle!!d and mllions ot do.
lara to the farmer's purse. Try It
1904,

.

Balzer's Speltz, Beardless Barley, Ho
Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat, Pea (1)
BlIIlon DplIar Grass, and EarlIest Ca,
are money-makers for you, Mr. Farmer
JUST SEND THLS NOTICE AND 1

In stamps to 'John A. Salzer'Seed Co"
Crosse, Wis., and receive In return t,h
big 'c'atalogue and lots of farm seed' sa
Illes.

Good for Man and B�ast.
Kingston, N. Y., November 30, 1903

Dr, B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls,
Gentlemen:-Havlng used your K

dall's Spavine Cure very successfully
the past two years for all kinds of la
neSs. both In my horses and for myil
I would like t{) hav,e you send me a c

of your "TreatlRe on the Horse
-

and
DII!'eases" for Infor�atlon as to other
·eapes. veryjtrUlY yours., .

118 Downs St. CHAS, BRALE
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JlJt ININO is as legitimate as manufacturing. What:would the world
1'1. mining? On.. the average, mining has proved more certain

greater. But in mining (as in manufacturing) ·there is a wide .cholce.
serva.tive Inining is gold. Why? ;Because the profits of all
market value of the preduct,

General view of the Big Indian Mining Company's plant 4% miles south of Helena, Montana-the largest absolute
ly free milling gold plant In the State.

The

Has the auriferous
the ore worked 50

a large force of me
The Earni
It I. flnano

untn"March 2d, W
ment Stock has al

FOR QVIC
agent, Robert 5. B

----------------PROMPT
.

is necessary to secure any of this:stock at present quotation, if at all. If you would have an i
make one of the greatest

YOU WJLL HAVE TO HlJRRY,
"Granite Mountain" shares advanced
Yellow Jacket" advanced
"Savage"

from IOc to $75 a share
from $4 to $275 a share

from $46.50 to $620 a share

"Kentuck" ...

......
.

"Bodie" .'. . ... . . .

"Union Consolidated" advanced in one year

A. Good Re.'Ult. Inay b. obtained by In.vestlng In Big Indl

INDIAN MINING CO., -
-

..

,(Allen·.C. M
•

, ....



EflBER.INO--_.,
lthout its metals? How could 'this vast want be met except by

o success than manufacturing, whilewith. success, the"profltsare far
t is well '" worth remembering" that .the ...fest, !'n-oat ,coo...

·

her mines hinge mainly on a widely fluctuating (hence uncertain)

d Is Gold!
·Gold is the Stand·ard:!

Gold.Cannot Fluctuatel

Big 'Indian
.

'�Mining
Company

und and is pounding out the gold daily. The property has been a famOl�s, producer for decades. All
has been surface. Bon.a.nza values are assured with depth•. The Company now has

p}oyed in going "to the deep" in various places on its vast property. .' .

from its mill are pledged to go into sinking fund and dividends.
.

...

this extensive and expensive development work by the sale:of Treasury Stock at 60c on the $1.00
the price on the remainder, if any, is advanced to 7Sc. Over one-h.alf of this Treasury Develop
y been absorbed, chiefly by old stockholders, all of whom are enthusiastic" Big Indians.'"
CTION in getttng illustrated prospectus giving fullest information, write our nearest fiscal

ord, 60 State Street, Boston, Mass., or J. P. Wright, Davenport, Iowa, or wire the undersigned.

CTl·ON-----·-----
rest, at bed-rock figure, in a high-class, producing gold mine, which experts say will
mines in the world, .

'

YOU'WILL BE TOO LATE.,

"Sierra Nevada"
"Ophir" .

"Belcher"

from $3 to $183 a share
,

from $21 to $290 a share
from $6.50 to $1,150 a share

from $7 to $540 a share
. from $1 to $75 a share
from $6 to $93 a shareIr

For "-II Inf�rw-n.atloft., with. ref.renoe., write or wire

President), HELENA,MONTANA-
-



141',' Dawley moat' heartily. on the'8UCOUII'
ot thl.,. hi. I1r.t annual .ale. We ID&l1:
add that Mr. Dawley. I. a gruuate or
the Ka'plI88 State Agricultural, €lollega,
where lie reclved the Instruction whfch
has re.uJted In hi. getting together one
()t the very best herds of Poland-China
hogs In .the State of �ansas: .

..:..._ I_'_... � __I,..., U
·

_ ..----u...... J. T. Paynter. Alton. Kans $lIO.OO
. _O..._..OIIIr/.or_"._ ....-.- H.: G. Sims, S�lth Cente!:!.. K.ans 48.00
.,. ... to lJ:e� .. tAft,PClJNl'. F. C. Herrick, Osborne, .l:\..ans........ '10:00
· lI'elml!lr7 20: 1804-8. BPrIcP, Weatpballa, S. C. Niquette, Osborne, Kans 00
KaaI..1'ercheroD IIIld Coach hOnM,JacU IIIld J,n. H. q. Hanselman, ·Leneora,. Kans.. 40.00
..... r: . H. A. Tllliard, Bloomington, .Kans.. 82.00

:re� III, llOl-Duroo.Jene,., ....... JOh_D, H. A. HlJIlard ........ � .. ... .... .... .... 80.00

��� aDd a., IIMM-Hereford BreecIen' com- E. J. Bllss, Osborne. Kans·........... 41.00

bIDMIoDlaie �CI1;y W. E. Farnsworth. PorUs. Kane 44.00
·

� it 1IMM J>urOo..T8IWJII lII. i1 Blown'S. S. Heisey. Lenora, Kans 111.00
a.c.oIa. Seb

,- " Thoa. Colllns. Barnard. Kans .•.. ,..••• 111.00
, .....� 26 liot-DlIJ'OOoJ'enlJll, lIeil. Holm�. W. E. Farnsworth................ ..... 111.00
� ..�eb. !

. .
.
W. A. Davld.on. SlmpsO:ft. Kans.... 00.00

· ....�.,l804-Elrkpatrloll: ... BaWD, X-WD· 'J. A. Hebrew. Stockton� Kans ....... 69.00
wOlUlj"EiiJpa.ptalDu. _ S. C. Niquette, (lsborlle. Kans........ 86.00
�••JtM-DIIJ'OOoJ'8IWJII, C. O. JOhUoD. M. W. McMlnnls. "Llnooln. Kans ..... 89.00
�lf.b.

. . .BmUhwa
J•. B. Kelly. Stockton. K!LDs........... 42.60

KaJoh I, l�L. I[, Ko_ ill: Sou, .

. E. E. ElIla. Osborne. Kans........... 80.00

-;,�1;1;·=�����e,BPrlDCfleld. e. E. Jackaon. Osborne, Kans ....... 27.00
Ko. Bed'P uiia <lAW

s. C. Nlquette........................... 28.00
'lIAroh"'�1�:;'blDatiOD Hereford aDd Short- J. R. Stewart,. Portis. Kans.......... 81.110

'hom MIe atCaldwell. KI!IIlI. Oh... K. JohUon' Bee. John Kaser Jr•• O.bornekKan....... 26.00
, KaJoh8.11MM....:r. K. ourord. KaDh.ttan. ittiiiL. Miles Keough. Osbome, ans........ 29.00
Ihonhoru. I Kelly Smith. Osborne. Kans .......... 28.00
IIaroIi II.IIMM-BenfordllatOttaw., EanL. Jam. John Ka.er. Sr.......................... 80.00

..... hDkhou"1f,aDdWm.Aokley... John Kuer Jr.......... ,................ 30.00
J(1II"h II aDd 18-Aberdet'D.AnIIlll OomblnatloD P. C. Dunlap, Woodston Kans...... 19.00

Bale, Bouth Omah•• Ohu. EIcher Jr.. Kanqer. ThOll. Collins, Barnard'G kans........ :17.00
J( I'Ch lIB-Z4. ·1804-00mbID.�oD Benford MIll at H P Bacon ·ylvan rove Kana 31 00
J[u.u 01.... Bento 0 bbert Deuhorn Ko aDd

.• ... .• '" ,. . .

otbe
y. D.', ••• B. C. Nlquett 28.00

·

� III aDd M ItI04-BeDtoD Gabbert and oUlen; John Guetia .. OllbOrn... Kans.......... 26.00
Henlordll •• 1bri OItyKo' John Kaser. I!Ir 19.00
)(ar<'h ai. IIMM-Zelara :sro..:PolaDd-ChlDu laIe at J. A. FathergllJ. Waldo. Kans....... 20.00

I"anoDI.,x-aDll '. J. E. Mulllnder•.Wajdo. Kans ........ 17.00
.

April Ii and 711IMM-Boott & Karch. BeltoD. )(0.,. S .. C. l'!Tlquette .. ;........................ 21.00
Herilfordl. John Kaser Sr.......................... 19.00
Aprll7.11MM.l!Oentral J(lIlOm Bhorthorn Breed· John Guess.............. 20.00

en' "_latiOD. J(oberly. Ko.• B. H. Hurt. Bee. John Kaser .Tr........................... 19.00
Apill '24 aD4- 2Ii-Aberdeen-:ADpl Oo�IDatiOD F. C. Herrlck ·.............. 38.00

Bale, Dell Moluee. Iowa. Chilli, Becher Jr.....llJIaI1!r. Mn Kate Strebel Kirwin Kans . 22 50
Kay.a. and 215-AberdeeD·ADIDI ComblDatioD P C· D I

' . .• .. ..

26'00Bal. Sci' th Oui' h Ch... J:.oher Jr .1I1UJl111P1'
.

., un ap............................. .

lIci :berl.·:VO::..W.lL VaDHom·.BoD,Poiand- O. S. Sutton. Waldo. Kans 20.00
OhIDaI.' O.... rbrook KaDl. S.· C. Nlquette........................... 19.00

\
• E. A. Kramer, Plainville, Kans...... 30.00

.

E. J. Bllss , 28.00
, R. A. Lough 30 00

. Dawley'. Brood-eow Sale. John Kaaer Sr 20.00
'I S. C. Nlquette........................... 19.00

F. A. Daw�ey. ot Waldo. Kans.• certaln- J. R. Stewart............................ 33.00
ly had a surprise In store for the Poland- Miles Keough........ .. 31.00
China breeders of northwestern· Kan.u, H. P. Baoon 26.00
when they assembled tor his bred-sow sale
at O.borne, on February 2. Early In the
morning ot ground-hog day breeders and
tarmers "began to Inspect the Poland
China hogs ,at the eale-bar,n. Many good
breeders were heard to express their sur
Pflse on .eelng such an aggregation of

· fancy broodiaows In one sale. Promptly
at 1.30 p. m. Colonel Lafe Burger of
WeJllngton. 'Kans.. ascended the biock
ami proceeded to make one of the best
eale. of PoJ'and-Chlnas thus tar held In
the State t11l. year. About bne-thlrd ot
the conslgm,nent were June gilts and the
remainder ;vere tried sows and spring
gilts. The entire ofterlng 'was In excel
rent condition and the biddIng 'was brisk
trom .tart to finish. 'The top of the sale
'was brought by Number 1 ot .the cata
logue; who went to J. T. Paynter. Alton.
Kans.• tor $120. after a spIrited contest In
·blddlng with H. G. Hanselman. of Le
nora and H. G. Sims. ot Sl1Ilth Center,
the latter of whom 'sullceeded In purchaa
Ing Number"2. her tun sister. F. C. Her
rick. of OsbOrn. secured a prize In Num
ber 8 which was the sow that. topped
the Oiay Center sale la8t taU .. W. A. Da
vidson. of Simpson. and .T. A. HE!brew.
of Stockton:' seoured prizes In Numbers
18 and 14. 'Y:ho are daughters ot Perfect
I ·Know Mia who w.ere bred to :Wood
bury, Mr. Dawley's herd' boar.• Selecting
,the matur� animal. we find that thirty
head average $39.33. while the entire fifty
one head disposed of averaged $32.27. Fol_
lowing I. a detailed report of. the sale,
jUld In glvlnlf It we desire to congratulate

1.

"«fii" 'fuel' 3ni�al

�Rhe:umatism
I

i Cured

Through the Feet
,Thousands 'are cured at ·home every

month by MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS.
Why not YOU?

Try Them-FREE
The Dratts eured llrs. W. D. Harrl

:man. wlte ot Judge Harriman, ot Ann
Arbor. Mich.
They cured H. C. Van Valkengurb.

,Providence. R. I.. of an Intensely pain
ful caae of inuscula.r rheumatism.

, They cured severe rheumatism ot the
!arms. �eck and back tor T. C. Pendletoll,
. Jackaon, Mloh.
lIl'1!. Casper Tahrsdorfer, Jackso••

Michigan. 70' yeal'l! old. was cured hI. a
: few week!!, a,tter sufterlne 30 years.
The Drafts cured .Tamea Gilbert. Looo-'

motive Dept., Mich. Cent. it. R.. .TackllOn,
. Mich., after Z7 year. ot .paln.
Dr. Van Vleok. .Tackson. Mich.. writes

that they cured him and he 18 now uslne
them In his' practice.

They hav� cured hundreds of cases

probably jus� lI!te yours. Isn't the chance
worth taking? You try them free. Send

: us your name. We will send you by re
turn mail a ,pall' ot Magic Foot Drafts
llrepald. It you are satisfied with the
comfort they give you. send us One Dol�

.

lar. It not," you send us nothing. You
decide•.Maglc Foot Drafts are worn wIth
out tht least Inconvenlen-:!e, and cure
rheumatism tn every part of the body by
stlmula.tlng lexpulslon of acid poisons
through the great foot pores. Splendid
booklet. lllusf,rated· In colors. tree with the
trial Drafts. Don't sufter, but write to
day to the Magic Foot, Draft Co.. F. F.
lO, 011_

,Br',
JMUOn" W,h,

THE

Duroc-Jerseys Average $41.
The third annual sale ot the Solomon

Valley Herd ot Duroc-.Tersey .wlne was
hel<Jrat Concordia on the 6th Inllt.• by W.
F. Garrett owner, Portis. Kans. Forty
six Duroo-Jersey females sold for $1.887.50,
a general aV,erage ot $41. The offering
consisted of twelve bred sows. which sold
tor f7Oi.60. an average ot $59.70; thlrty
tour spring gilts, mostly bred. sold for
$1.183. an average of $34.50.
The top prices realized were $167 paid'

. for the bJ:ed sow. Ethel 36884, .slred, by
IowD. King 9006 and out of Daisy Drew
Z3370. and bred to the herd boar. Success
2d. whloh went to G. C. Williams, Glasco�Kans. The bred sow. HillSIde Beauty 3a.
61432. siren by Portis Duke 9197 and out of
HlIIsJdEl Beauty 23348, sold tor '.$100 to C.
E. Pratt. of Frankfort. Kans. This sow
waa bred to the hero boar. Bliss' On-
ward 16403. . .

Mr.. Garrett·. success on this occaalon
Is due to the tact that he Is exceedingly
careful In breeding representative animals

a.n.d In judlQlously mating them to pro
dl1ce tht!l best results, and when-·he does
adVertise he does It In an Impressive and
eftectlve manner. The result ot the sale
Iii detail I. as follows:
Peter Benson. Concordls. Kans ......$ 42.00
E. A. Brownell. Conoordla. Kans... 41.00
S. E. Morgan. Concordia, Kans...... 6000
G. C. ·Wlllla,ms. Glasco, Kans 157.00
C. E. prattj Frankfort. Kans , 100.00
W. S. Gabe, Beloit. Kans............ 40.51)
Z. L. Brosseau, Concordia, Kans.... 42.00
W. E. Irwin. Beatrice. Neb.......... 45.00
W. F. Wagner. Concordia. Kans.... 40.00
T. F. Johnson. Linn. Kans............ 41.00
T. R. Fitch. RandaU. Kans........... 44.00
Geo. Newcomb. Morrowvale. Kans... 31.00
W. S. Gabel.............................. 26.00
J. A. Rathbun, Downs. Kans........ 29,00
W. S. Gabel............................. 26.00
W. S. Nichol. Scandia. Kans......... 27.00
l"red LaRocque ...Concordla. Kans.... 34.00
C. E. Pratt............................... 64.00
B. R. Garltsle, Concorpla, Kans..... 40.00
J. H. Streator. Wake'nelll. Kans.... 35.00
W. S. Gabel.............................. 38.00
Harvey Hughes. Concordia. Kans... 39.00
W. N. Corder. Washington. Kans... 32.00
W. H. Phillips. Concordia, Kans.... 27.00
W. F. Wagner 29.00
John Jones� Meridith. Kans : .. 30.00
W. N. Coraer.: · 34.00
.T. A. Rathbun........................... 42.00
J. H. Streator 39.00
W. H. Phllllps........................... 32.00
W. F. Wagner.. 60.00

. T. R. Flt.ch............................... 31.00
E. F. Decker. Concordia, Kans...... 60.00
.Tohn McCowen, Concordia, Kans 30.00
J. H. Streator 34.00
Fred LaRocque...... 41.00
J. A. Rathbun: 30.00
G. M. Beeler , 38.00
W. G. Kocher. Concordia.. Kans...... 30.00
T. S. Larrowe. Miltonvale, Kana.. 36.00

C. A. Green.Concordla. Kans ......... 36.00
W. S. Gabel ";'.............. 34.00
J,oula Hanson. Concordia. Kans..... 29,00
W. S. Gabel.............................. 27.00
Fred LaRocQue ; 35.00
W. S. Gabel.............................. 39,00
R. B. :pIerce. Haddam. Kans......... 40.00
H. G. M¥ers. Webber. Kans......... 62.08

The Forest Park Swine Sale.
The first breeders' combination sale ot

Poland-China 'bred sows held at the For
est Park Sale Pavilion. Ottawa. on Feb
ruary 11. was a successful event. The
contributing breeders were. Dietrich &
Spaulding. Richmond; C. S. Nevius.
Chiles; and J. N. Woods & Sons, and .T.
R. Killough & Sons, of Ottawa. The
sale was wen managed by Mr. J. R.
Killough, and while a number' of alil
mals were sold at low values, everyone
seemed talrly well pleased with the out
come of their first event.
The Poland-China hog sale was a flrst

claas sale In the quality of the animals
oftere<i and the prices brought,' the aver
age tor the 60 head sold being $27.71.
C. S. Nevius & Son's consignment of
18 averaged $19.66

J. N. Woods & Sons' consignment of
10 averaged : 30.�

.T. R. Klllou@:h & Sons' consl�nmellt
of 7 avera�ed 25.14

D�1t�c�v�ra����"���:�•. �.��s��.�,��.� � 33.00

WeAre
Manufacturers

. BUy::DIreet
Fro.·UsAt

Factory PrIces.

Weo�r.'__
nrIet7 of blth ow.�
barD-.eto.. tbau.can be toulld
at.DYd,..el.'l. aDd ..ve you "
OD Jour pUI'Ohlllle. WenfolJil
mOlley aud, P!ly !rellbt.boib
_,.. It pods an Dot eat•
factor:r. Write tbr our trw
WDltrated catalope.

THE COLlIMBUS CMUIIAGE a IIAIlNi:ss co.
CoI_...... 01lIo.

One ot the eventa ot the Bale wea the
ofterlng ot two daughterll ot MllllIOurl'.
Black Chief. the first one ot 8 years ot
age being secured, b)':, Zlegia BrOil., 'ot
McCune. tor an even nOO_whlle the otfter
CIne. 7 years old. which 'had been bred the
morning ot the sale. was bOI.!.8'�t. by W.
D..Grimes ot Ottawa, tor�. Zlegra'
Bros., of McCune. purohaaed 11 head at a
total cost of 1395. some ot the best ot
whloh wllJ help to' make a success ot
their sale at Parson. on March In, filling
in with their .PerfectlO1l� Sunshine. Keep
'On and Corrector, blood lines, to make
,their Parsons )larQ.. one of the grandest
blood-line' o.ftenngll' ot any sale of the
year. ·H. Da�sC!�. of Waverly. who was
dn attendancee.!\t":the Ottawa sale', and
bought one gllt;<lold her to W. M. Plum
mer. ot Barclay,'-'.ii.t the lam. price to 80
with the thrse oth�rll he had bought to
build up his 'B�clay herd. and ()IJ! Mr.
Davlson's going" to the depot to take hili
train for home. he .saw In a orate on an
express truck a Poland-China' boar. sired
by Top �hlet. that he purchased of R. A.
Kerr. South Warsaw. Ohio. that was a
September. �903. birth. 'an excellent ani
mal of 160 pounds weight. To say that he
was pleased with his purohase wouJd be
to draw It mild. and we guess that he
made more than one trip from the paa
senger car to the express car to see that
Kansas Top ChIef was eafe before the
train reached Waverly.
Dietrich & Spaulding wish to say that

they have a number of fine Perfection
May. 1893, boars tor sale at private t[eaty.
and that their purchases at the Shorthorn
sale Is an evidence that they have also
added the raising of Shorthorns to their
successful raIsing of Poland-Chinas.
The complete list of. purchasen Is as

follows: Zlegra Bros.� McCune; J. Shlim,
Ottawa; Thompson .,. Bro .• WatervlJle;
W. B. HutchInson. Pomona; G. H. Kep
ple. Baldwin; E. M. Williams. Olathe; J.
F. Wolfe. Humboldt; R. H. W.heeler.
Lawrence; B. E. Wulfley. Edgerton; W.
A. Kirkpatrick. Wolcott; .T. H. Walker.
Humboldt; Wm. Plummer. Barclay; Rleh.
ard Hayes. Bazaar6'H. 'Davlsop; Wave..ly;
.T. P. McKnight. ttawa; C. S. Nevius.
Chiles; Dietrich & Spaulding. RIchmond;
G. W. Bowman. Prairie VIew; Y. D.
Grimes, Ottawa; F. M. Miles, Center;
ehas. Coulterman. Onaga; A.. L. McGIn
nis. Ototawa; .T. H. W.alker. Brazllton;
ehas. Hoffman, Prairie .Vlew; Dr;. O. O.
Wolt. Ottawa; G. O. Reese. Gardner; J.
H. Day & Son, Lawrence.

publlo sale tor Bunoh Broa ..i at Le.Cygne.
Kans.. on February 18, ana the III made

.

an averllll'e ot $106.87.
•

--
<

At the tarm. lIale ot P.oland-Chlnas by
Frank Hoover. ot Columbus. Kanll., on
the 18th Inat., 74 head. all a_�. 80Id for
$1.366. a. general averilli'll ot ns.46.

, .

-

Don't overlOOk' the public sale .of Red
Polled· �attle to be held at· SprlnR'fteld.
Mo.• on Wednesday. March 3, llKN, by L.
K. & S. T, Hazelttne, Dorchester. Mo.

On Saturday. Febrl,lary 27, there wlll be
held a public sale at Perry. Kans., of 21
grade Pllrcheron and driving hOl'l!88 and
5 Scotch-topped Shorthorn' bull. by J. F.
True 01: ·Son. N.W� Kane.

At the recent Poland-China we held ..t
Panona. Kans., by Ed. McDaniel, 42 head
sold at an average.of $24.28. The top price
was $100 tor a boar_pig by Ideal Pertec
tlon. which went to Zlegra Bros.• McCune,
Kans.

n speaks volumes tor the breed and the
breeder to be able to announce the IlOtb
annual sale of pure-bred Shorthorns,
which Is to be held at Manhattan. Kan•. ,
March 8. 1904. by F. M. Glfforo. Milford.
Kans. Further announcements will ap
pear later.

The Topeka Horse Sale CompanYj_C. H .

Samson, secretary. announce a .1:\..__
horse sale of race- and road-horses to be
held at State Fair. ground. on March 16,
1904. EnUles close March 5. 1904. Breed
ers ot standard-bred horses should make
their entries at once.

•

,
__

E. E. Walt. of Altoona. Wilson County,'
Kansas. says: "My advertisement I,n the
Kansas Farmer haa d'one the work and I
have nothing more of ser;vlceable afe tor
sale just now. I aold'my best Aprl boar
'to .T. E. 'Van Pelt, Great Bend. Kans. and
I believe that. everything oonsldered. he
has the best boar I ever bred and owned."

C. F. Wolt & Son. who wer.e one ot the
consignors to t·he sale' at Ottawa leat
week. stili have some choice thl,ng. tor
private sale. Inoludlng a Prince Lovely
yearling bull and a dozen other Crulok
shank-topped from' 10 month. to 2 years.
also ten heifers 1 to 2 years. old and a tew
cows. Scotch breeding. that can be se
cured at reaaonable figures.

. N. Manro.e. of Ottawa, haa twent)'
Shorthorn buUs trom 1 to 3 yean old. ot

On the laat Tuesday and wednesd� of Botes and Scotch blood and he teelll con-
F b

-

t I fident that'there are a number ot bercle ruarjr or severa years. Messrs. ud- hendel'S' In the bunch. The older bullsgell & Simpson, of Independence. Mo., are sIred by Pr.oud Guide and the young.and C. A. Stannard. ot Emporia, Kall,)..
or onea hy Glltspur Knl�ht.· He also has'have associated with them some of the

hest breeders ot LIeretord ca ttle In r:he .Ix 2·year-o.\d helters w Ich he will eell
world. that they mr�ht. &;t that time. sllll at reasonable figures.
the beal lot of cattle that would be sold 0during the year. 'l't,ey have announced .

n next Saturday. February 20. one ot
that on the same daySi this year. Febru- the largest and most Important sale. ot
ary 23 and 24. this annual event wlll take" registered jacks. jennets. and Percheron
place at the fine-stock sale pavilion In stalJlons to be held In the State this yaar
Kansas City and that they will offer as wllJ be held at Westphalia. Anderaon
good a .lot ot cattle lUI they have ever . County. Kansas. by S. H. Spriggs, as per
sold. Among' the big attracti'ons In this announcement In our advertising oolumn.
big auction wlJl l'e a number of heifers- this week. It Is a very desirable ofterlng.
the choice from the great Anxiety 4th IlM shown by. the catalogue. and will be a

herd owned by GudgeIJ & Simpson. ot In- great opportu�lty tor buyers.
dependence. Mo. The l,>uHII ·offered from Breeders who are In need ot a Poland-this herd are equally goO'd. and It Is said
to be the best lot of cattle ever offered China lJerd boa·r should nt>t tail to note
by them. The 110 head catalogued for this the ofterlng of M. S. Babcock. of Norton
eale will be made up from the foHowlng ville. Kans.• In the combination sale to be

11 k h d G d II & SI held at Leavenworth, Friday, Februarywe - nown er s: u ge mpson. 26. He Is ofterlng a Pertectlon boar thatof Independence. Mo.; Dr . .Tas. E. Logan. I I ht I hi I d I dl Id aJ.ot Kansas City. Mo.; Frank Rocketeller. s r g , n s pr me. a goo n v' u
of Belvidere. Kans.; Jones Bros .• of e.o- bred In the purple. and a proven eire.
I k K St d & H t h - Get catalogue ot H. M. Kirkpatrick. man-m s ey. ans.; ewar u c eon. o.

agel'. ,Wolcott� and If you can not attend'Bolckow. Mo.; W. B. Waddell. Lexln�ton. send your bias by_mali,. , .
Mo. i,..!t. H. Hazlett, Eldorado. Kans.; .T.
W. vv ampler & Son. of Brazllton. Kans.! On March 9. 1904, there wlJl be a diaper-and Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia. Kans. I I t H f d ttl t thThis list Is sufficient assurance to pro-

15 on sa e 0 ere or ca e a e new
tl b th t d I t f t Forest Park Sale Pavilion at Ottawa,spec ve uyers a a gran 0 0 ca -

Kans .• ' when' the entire herd of Herefordtie wllJ be offered. C. A. Stannard, Em-' ca.t-tle owned by' Funkhouser and Ackley.porIa, Kans.. expected to ofter a choloe Well.vllJe, Kans., will be sold at �UbJlClot of young cattle from his Sunny Slope !fale. This Is an exc4ptlonally d- rable,hero. but· on account ot thc recent fire - �

at his tarm will not be able to ofter any- lot of weH-bred whltefaees that .hould
thing at this time. For several .years attract attention of discriminating buy
the annual auction of these breeders has ers. For oatalogue address either James .

been ·the big event of the Hereford year.
A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg. Mo.•· or Hen

particularly to the Western breeders. and 17 Ackley, WellsvlJle. Kans.
some of the best averages made anywhere
were secured at these events. In this sale
each contributor has consigned what he
regards as his bes·t young Herefords and
the prospective buyer will have ample op
portunity ot selection from 110 head. any
of which wlll be good enough to go I.
the best herd ·to be tound anywhere. A
number of very fancy young buHs, Indl
vlduaHy and In pedigree. will be ot'lered
that are fit In every way for use on reg
dstered females. All of the females that
are old enough wllJ be bred ·to ·the belrl
buns In each herd.
W'e would advise ollr readers who wish

'to buy pure-bred· Herefords to attend this
sale. The time to buy Is when' prices are
low. The man who engages In the busi
ness now wllJ ·have values on the up
grade while he Is building up his herd.
The decline apparently has been checked
and all of the breeders are expecting
steady advancement. The new breeder
or the older one who wishes to Increase
his holdings could find no better time
and no hetter· place than In this salt. at
Kansas City. February. 23 an.d 24. For
full particulars consult the display ad
vertisement In this Issue and write tor
catalogue to Messrs. Gudgell & Simpson.
Independence. Mo., or to C. A. Stannard.
of Emporia. Kans. - .

Next Week'. Hereford Event.

L. F. Parsons. H. D. Parsons. and S.
S. Parsons. of Saline County, Kansaa. an;'
nounce that they wlU hold a oomblnatlon
sale of Shorthorn cattle and Duroo-JereerIIwlne at Salina, Kans.. March 24. 190.
The ofterlng wlJl oonslst of 18 Shorthorn.
cow. and heifers and 19 young bulJs. The
Duroc• .Terl!ey offering will consist ot U
bred !flit. and three males. al1 regl.ter04.
Pedlgreell will be turnlshed with each an
Imal. For oatalogue and further In�r
matlo. addre&IJ L. F. Parsons. Sa.l.lna,.
KAH•.

WIJI H. Rhodes. Tampa. Kans.• In eend
Ing In his copy for a. public sale of Per
cheron. horses.· Ganoway and Hereford
cattle. and Berkshire brood sows In con
nection with J. M. Rhodes & Company,
to be held at Tampa on February 29, re
ports a number of Berkshire sales during
the past week. comprising a sow and b<iiu
to F. K. D!i!an, McPherson; a sow to J.
E. Landis. Abilene: boar to F. A. Gallo
way. Claflin; and th"ee .boars and twelve
'sows to. Penland & Son. Marlon' alao ..
Hereford buH and Berkshire boor to F.
E. Gardner, Tampa. Kans-a good week'.
business tor one breeding establishment.

A splendid opportunity for farmer. and
.tockmen will-. be the public sale to be
held at the 13artlett Ranch. St. Maryll.
next Tuesday. February 23. when DeIaD
Bartlett. St. Marys. Kans.. wlJl sell at
auction. 26 high-grade Percheron marea
and 40 head of mares and geldings. broke
·to harnells. ot well-bred horlles. The oat.

·tI. conslatll: of 160 head' In aU. 40' re:.
I'latered 'Galloway COWl! and helten, anel

.(Contlnue.� on P(loP 191.) ._,

Gossip About Stock.
At the recent dispersion sale of Gallo

ways by .T. S. Goodrich. Goodrich, Kans.•
the average rea.llzed for the entire ofter
,Inl' wall $72..

Col. l't. E. Edmonson and I!I. W. Kldd
" sold ". a, bUIlCh ot 32 Shorthorn cattle· at
, ... �. ::. .. : �.r.· '

__
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We eo��J IDvtte oUJ' nadMII to ooualt ailw.hea·
eYer theJ de.Jn. aD7 lntormatlon,lD ftIiard to lick or
lain. aDlmala, aild' thaa ..lilt aa ID ,maltlDl thla de·,

putment one 01 the IDteralltlnl leaa.,ee 01 th. Ran
_Farmer. Give ece, oolor, aDd tiel< 01 aDlmal,etatolnlllJDlPtoms accuratelJ, ot how 10nilltaDdIDa, , ..d
what treatment,lt aDJ, haa,been reeorted to.,. ,.All re
pu_ throlilh thle oolomn are tree. ID ordi!r to re
ceive a prompt rep"" aIllettere tor th.1e department,IhQJlld live th,e IDqD!rer'S POIIt olllce, ehould, he
IlIDed with hie tull Dame, aDa ehouJd he addreetllld to
the'VeWriDarJ Department, KaDBU' Farmer To

, pe�, Kane., or Dr. N. B. l1li&70, lIIIaDhattati', Kanl.

Abscesses In Plgs.-Some of my
pigs from '4 to 12' weeks olll drop their,
'�,eads to one, side and in about a week
get to going in a circle. ,About twei
weeks after the first symptoms are no

ticed, bunches "come on their heads or
noses, which are hard at ,first 'and later
contain pus. In opening one of the ab
scesses I tound. a 'm�ggot about three
elghtlis of, an inch "long. Wl!-,at Is 'the
trouble?' :", ' ,-:' ,

,F: a; E;,'
..
;. Oherokee, 'Okla.

,
,

.: Answer,':"':The
.

,abscesses you ».» de
.

scribe are caused either. by. germs or

possibly tarvee or worms 'getting In the
tissues. 1 would advise you to remove
tlie 'pigs from their present quarters
Rnd see that their quarters are clean
and dry. Also any troughs that they
may be fed from, As soon as the ab
scesses appear arid' show signs' of soft
ening they should ,be opened freely: and

, washed out, with a 6 per cent solution
, of carbolic' acid, 'and .the sotutton ap
plied once daily until they heal.

I

Barre., CowB.-I recently came Into
. .possesston of 'a bunch of cows;' among

, them .are a 'number that wlll not .breed;
,

tliey, show no signs of heat; they are

Y<fung cows. They seem to be in good
conditioll and most of them have raised

. c$J.vea'·recently. What can I do for
"tliem? " JAWHA.WKEB.

, '!Answer.-About the best plan would
'be to turn them in with a bull and let
a bull run with them. This wlll some
times stimulate the

.

generative in
stinct; ,If they come In heat and do not
breed the only treatment Is to open the
mouth of the womb by olllng the hand

,.. and arm; lnserting the h'and Into the
vagina and gradually dilate the mouth
of the womb with the finger; the oper
ation should take ten or f\fteen min
utes. Afterward the cow should, be
bred right away.

,Inflammation ,of the Bowels In
Calves.-I have some calves from 3
weeks to 6 months old; some of them
have been suffering from a bowel trou
ble. 'The first two or three days they
pass a bloody mucous; they seem to

, cramp and suffer a good deal, particu
larly when they drink cold water. Some
fall' down on their heads and others
sit on their haunches. I am feeding
cottonseed, cr.ushed corn, and sheaf
oats. SUBSCBffiEB.
Fort Gibson, I. T.
Answer.-Your calves seem to have

inflammation of the bowels, which is
caused by some irritant in the food. I
would, advise you to stop the cotton
seed-meal and substitute some oil-meal.
Look carefully to the roughness that
they get; it should be nutritious and
easily digested. It may be caused by
the oats straw which they are getting;
it would be much better to fe�d them
thrashed oats. For the sick animals,
give them from one to two tablespoon·
fills of laudanum, in three or four
ounces of castor oil.

,

)

Cough.-l. I have a horse that
coughs after drinking water. What
can I do for him?

2.Will pregnant mares lose their
colts if fed a little pure linseed?
: McPherson, Kans. SUBsCBmEB.
Answer.-l. I think your horse has

, some abnormal condition of the throat
, that .allows a little water 'to get down
into 'his windpipe and lungs. I would
advise rubbing his throat thoroughly
with liniment once. daily, until it be
gins to get a: little sore, then stop for
n weElk and repeat. I am not certain
that this wlll help hi�" or that any
thing wi�l, but I do not think that the
cough wlll bother him very much.

2. I do not know what you mean by
li-nseed, whether the oil, linseed-meal,
flaxseed, or oil-meal. I would not ad
vise giving tbe linseed oil; the ground
linseed-meal Would be good but it must
be' fed veir sp.arlngly, as it Is very

'THE
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rich. On-meal can also be :fed In the
.

sa�e, manner, but It must be fed In
small quantities, say a small handful
twice ,daily. ' .

Infestlous Abortlon.-H. A. D., Bala,
Kans. t have sent you the press bulle
tin by mail.

Lump on Shoulder• .J have an 8·
year-old horse that has a lump as large
as a man's head on the right shoulder
just under the edge of the collar, ex
tending downward; it' has been there
about two weeks; it is very'hard and
when I press my fingers on it the dents
remain. He is now getting a Uttle stiff
as he walks. I have itven It no treat
'ment. What can I do for him? A. H.
Westmoreland, Kans.
Answer.':"'1 am in some doubts as to

tbe nature of this swelling. .It seems
to .be of a, dropsical nature as it "pits"
on 'pressure, but it is posstble that it is
,going to gather, 'I' would advise bath-

'

'ing it with hot water, ,fifteen minutes
at a time, twice daily, rubbing it well
at the time. If it should begin to soft-
'en at some spot it should be opened,
washed out with warm water and a 6
per cent

-

solution of carbolic acid in'
jected. If, in the course of a few days,
it does not show signs of softening, af·
ter bathing it apply some good Uni-.
ment, rubbing It well in, and see if you,
can not scatter the lump.•

T. E. S., Tescott. Kans.-See'answer
to H. A. D., this issue.

'J. V. S;, Independence, Kans.-I am

glad to hear that your bull has made
a good recovery and that my diagnosis
was correct. I appreciate your kindly
expressions of good 'will.

Ailing Hog.-Five weeks ago one ot
my hogs, weigning about one hundred
and twenty-five pounds, quit ,eating
well for three 'days, lay 'by the side of
an alfalfa stack most of the time, but
showed no other symptoms of sickness.
After three days he began to eat all
right, but the 'skin, over the hips and
shoulders seem-ed dead' to the depth of
half an inch; the edges cracked and
the whole skin peeled off. It seems to
be healing up -and he seems well oth
erwise. It acted 'much like a case of
freezing but. we had no cold weather
at that time. Can you tell me what
the trouble is? W. P.
Newton, Kans.
Answer.-I do not know 'what the

trouble with your pig was. Something
evidently destroyed the skin so that
the circulation was shut off and the
parts sloughed off. Such conditions
sometimes occur with various diseases
of hogs; it also results from scalding,
freezing, or any caustic that he might
get on his back, but I am 'unable to
offer any further explanation.

'No Traoe of "'Disease
!LIly-one of the three years. 1901, 1902 or 1903 at or 'follow
mg. the International Live Stock Exposition at' ChiC'ago.Is.it remarkable? If you saw the shows, you know thecountless, thousands in value assembled. There wasanxiety among breeders. They had to be assured a�alnstthe spread of contagious disease�'. '

Th� mB:Daj:'ement metthe demand each year by .disinfecting With, famous

Z"ENOL,E,U'II '

Zenoleum escluslve1y. 'That's hiah. reliable tesiim�ny. Do you useZeDoleurl? It destroys disease !lerma, avoids conta!liOD, cures scab,cholera and skin diseases. kills lice, removes stomach and intestinalworms. establishes and maintains tor live stock,idealsanitarvconditiona. -

'''file &reat'CoaI Tar earbollc DlslnfectaDt DIp."Sample (allon ot ZenoleDm '1.50, express prepaid. 5 !lallOD8 t6.25,treiaht prepaid. It you breed live stock you should learn what ZeDoleumwill do tor.�ou. Ask tor tree ZeDoleum handbooks, "Vete.tDI\fY Ad·viser" and ·Pillle'. Troubles," ,A postal will brIDll them. IZenne.. DI.lnfeotant 00., ,81 aat•• ,St., Detroit, .lobJ

J. R. W., Nortonville, ,Kans.-See
above.

-

Growth on Eye.-I have' a 3-year-old
colt with a growth on the left eye; the
growth looks like a blister, is of a blU
ish color and three-eighths of an inch

'

across; I have just noticed it. What'
can I do for it? W. C. L..
Jefferson, Okla.
Answer.-You do not describe it

f,!lly Iilnough for me to form, an opin
ion. Is the ,growth on the �ye-ball or
on the soft tissues surrounding the
eye? If it Is on the eye-ball I would
advise you to consult a good veteri�
narlan as the risks are too great for au
ordinary individual to attempt treat·
ment. If you will describe It more

fully I wlll trY' and advise'you.
N. S. MAYO.

Ten Days'
free Treatment

"Offered Men.'
�reat Direct Method 11'a1- Cures
Seminal Weakness, V.rlcocele.
Stricture. OIeet, Oono....hoea.
Unnatural Discharges� Irtltatlon,
and Enlargement of the Pros
tateOI�nd, Bladder and Urinary
Disorders. Without TakingMed
icine into' the Stomach; and in
Their Own Home. It Will Be·
Sent· ' Every Man Absolutely
Free. e

By a wonderful method. successfullyused tor year" and now ,for the first time
Introduced to the public, It Is possible tor
any manv.no matter·how 'bad oft, to qulck-

'

Iy regaln the vigor ot young manhoodwithout taking any medicine Into the
stomach, and to prove, that �t, will do

ete., ,may also be the means of' spread·
Ing the dis�ase.
Symptom••-cows may abort at any

stage of pregnancy, but it usually oe- '

curs after the fourth month. Thero
are few preliminary symptoms; the
first thing usually noticed is that the
'cow. has aborted, as ShOWIl by the'pres
ence of a fmtal calf .or the discharge
of blood, mucus: etc., that solis the tail
and, adjacent parts. When contagious
abortroa occurs among a herd of' cows,
all animals with a discharge from the
�aglna., should be regarded with. sus
picion as having probably aborted. In
some cases the udder becomes dis
tended, and the vulva is often swollen.
When a cow is well along in preg
nancy the signs of abortion are those
of parturition.
Treatment.-When a cow has abort

ed, or shows signs of abortion, she
should be isolated from all other preg
nant cows, the aborted calf, and mem
branes burned or buried deeply, aud
the quarters thoroughly; disinfected by
removing and burning all Utter, and
then applying .to the floors,_ manger
and' stalls a 6 per cent solution of car
bolic acid in water, or a solution of
one part of corrosive sublimate dis
solved in one thousand parts of water.
Tablets' of corrosive sublimate can be
purchased of druggists with directions
for use. After disinfecting the stall it
should be whitewashed.

.
Cows that

have aborted should be washed out
with a solution of one part of corro
sive sublimate, dissolved in one thou
sand parts'of water, or a 1 per cent so
lution of creolln once dally for two or
three days and then once in three
days until all discharge has ceased. No
cow should be bred for a' month after
all discharge has ceased. '

Remedies that are given to pregnant
cows to prevent allortion are, 30 drops
of carbolic acid dissolved in It pint of

Infectious Abortion In Cattle.-So water and given as a drench, once in
many letters of inquiry regarding tbree days. A small tablespoonful ofinfe�tious abortion have been re- hyposulphate of soda In the feed twice
ceived that the following modified a week is thought to be good.
press bulletin is again published for A remedy that has given excellentthe informqation of the KANSAS FARM' satisfaction in some cases is'the fol
ER readers: lowing: Hyposulphtte of soda, 'pulver-Abortion is the expulsion of the off-, ized" 1 pound; sulfur, 1 pound; com
spring from the womb before, it is de·

mon .salt, 10 pounds. Pregnant cows
veloped enough to live. Abortion may should be salted with this mixture
be due to, bad food, and especially t'!le three times a week, giving each ani
f�eding of hay that contains ergot, mal a small handful.
which is a diseased grain found on wild Cleanllness, ,�solatlon, and thorough
rye or similar grasses. A lack of suf- disinfection must be depended upon to,flcleIi't food, injuries, disease, purga- combat tbis disease.

.

tive medicines, or other strong drugs
I_Ilay also cause abortion. Whenever
abortion occurs among cows and can

not be traced to the above causes, con
tagiOlis abortion if! �o be suspected.
Contagious abortion Is quite common

and frequently causes serious losse�
among herds of breeding cows, not
only from the loss, of the young, but
also because many animals that have
aborted will fail to breed again.
Contagious abortion is caused by a

germ or several germs, and the dis
ease is transmitted from one animal to
another by contact. or by means of
the discharge from the vagina of an

animal tbat has aborted, the after
birth, dead calf, etc. It also appears
to be transmitted to healthy cows by
a b�'ll that has pr.eviously served a cow

,that ha-s aborted. Infected food, wa

ter, stalls, trenches, posts, quarters,

THE PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON ..

PLEASANT. SOOTHING AND HEALING.

this they ofter a full Ten Days'
.

Trial
Treatment absolutely free to every man
sending name and address to Dr. 'Stevens& Co .• Box 1580, Columbus, Ohio. You apply It locally to the seat of, the trouble,and It quickly finds Its way to the de
sIred spot. enlarging the muscles, Increas·Ing the nerve force, and giving 'tne neces·
sary vim and energy. The world ot
science and medicine thoroughly ImlorsesIt. ' ,

It cures In wonderfully QUick time, In
your own home. lost vitality, emaciation;
prematurity! varicocele, stricture, unnat
ural Irrlta.t on and enlargement ot the
prostate gland. and all bladder and url
nal'Y disorders of men. It Is the onlymethod known to science that wm electrl.
ty the body, rout wasting diseases, create

, Vigor, warmth and tprce, and all this
without medicine taken Into the. stomach.
It others tell you nothhlg can be done for
you, this will surely cure you.

'

Write to Dr. Stevens & Co .• 'Columbus,Ohio. Box 1580. They ofter Ten DaysTria:! Treatment absolutely tree to every
man. It Is no "pres('rlptlon," "deposit."
or "C. O. D." scheme, as this firm Is .too
large ,to resort, to such petty ways. In
aodltlon to the' absolutely free trlat. trea.t
ment, 'they send the most complete book
ever 'written on the Diseases ot Men. tell·
Ing alii and fully Illustrated, with, forty
'engrav ngs from life. Everything Is con
fidential and ,sent perfectly plain, and
since they merely ask rou to Inquire :what
they have got that wI! cure ,you, we trust
every gentleman reader ot this pll.lier willwrite them at once as above, and thuB
get the Ten Days' Trllli Treatment and
hnnk, hnth Ah"nln.tpl:v fr_,

FARMER'S, ACe'DUNT
BOOK.
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_"e 1founo lolls.
CONDUCTED.•V RUTH COW_ILL.

AN AWFUL STATE OF THINGS.
In the State ot M&I!II
There live.. a lass

Jlove to go N. C.:
No other MillS.,
Can e'er, I Wis.,

Be halt 110 dear to me.

R. I. Is blue
And her cheeks the bue

Ot shells where waters IIwash
On her J'lnk-whlte phi.
There Nev. Ariz. .

The least complexion Wash.

La I could I win
The heart ot Minn.,

I'd ask tor nothing more,
But' I onl f dream
Upon the theme,

And Conn, it o'er and Ore,

Why Is it, pray,
I can·t Ala.

This love tl-at makes me Ill,?
N. Y., 0, Y., .

Jean. NeV'. Vlir, I
Propose to hcr my will?

I IIhun the taslt
'Twould be to ask

This gent.o ma1d tei wed:
And so to press
My suit, I CUf.'SS

Alaska. Pa., Instead.
-Exchange.

------

Prince Bonnl�The Autobiography of
a Collie Dog.
KABION SEWELL.

..
'

CHAPTER XVll-'rBE GYPSIES' WABl'I'ING.

A lIttle before noon'one warm sum

mer's day, the whole gypsy company,
·myself included, drew up in front of a
broken-down gate which opened into
a large tract of timber. Very few

trees had been cut down, and those
remaining were thick and straight,
with long, far-reaching branches.
Everywhere about was the softest of
green grass, and right across the road
stood a little ,red school-house. A few
feet from the scarred, weather-beaten
doors was a new-looking pump, whose
attractions were increased by the pres
ence of a bright tin cup, suspended
from the top by a piece of wire.
It is little wonder that" the jaded

travelers drew rein upon coming near

the group of inviting trees and wav

ing grass, but they hesitated a con

siderable length of time, knowing as

they did the punishment that is apt
to befall unbidden guests.
They talked among themselves. for

some minutes, seeming to be at a loss
to know what course to take. All at
once a member of the gang chanced.
to see the pump, which, strangely
enough, had escaped the notice of all
up to that moment. Their indecision
was at once at an end, and jumping
down from the wagons the men soon
had the horses unhitched and were

. leading them across the school-yard.
Besides those which were in harness
there were several other horses that
traveled behind the wagons and
served solely as articles for trade. M
though they did no work they were

given the greater part of the stolen
feed in order that they might present
a better appearance in the eyes of a

prospective buyer; but, as is often the'
case, they did not thrive on ill-gotten
gains, and were generally more bony,
if that 'were a possib1l1ty, than the
unfortunate beasts of burden.
Upon arriving at the well, one of the

men made a drive at the pump-handle,
expecting great things in the way of
a tlow of water, as he judged from
the new and dallper look of the whole
eoncern. But the handle wriggled
limply and no precious drop of liquid
appeared. A wave of disappointment·
passed over the faces of the waiting
assembly, for one and all knew that
tlie pump had "lost its prime."
What was now to be done? The

man who first made the heart-breaking
discovery. expressed his displeasure in
several vulgar sentences, which a

couple ot. years before would have
caused me to yelp with moral pain, but
this tenderness of conscience was be

gi�ing to be a thing of the past, so

on thl!ll occasion I merely lolled out

my cracked tongue and looked help
lessly about. Then in a fit of rash
ness I went over and licked the plat
form and the side of the pump, and by
such a simple act I intensified the at
mosphere of passion that surrounded
me, and I was given a kick in the

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ribs by way of rousolatton. So JOU
see I wu more to be pitied than any
one there, for I had not only hunger
and thirst to contend with. but also
the addition of an extremely sore side.
I have always .heard that there Is

. seldom a trouble in this world without
some remedy, and in the gypsies' pe
culiar case this was true enough. One
of the women chanced to be reminded
of a jug of hard cider which sat meek

ly under a wqon seat, and to this
she joyfully resorted. A murmur of

disapproval met her as sne emerged
with the heavy vessel under her arm,
for to many of the crew, although
bread might be a stair of life, strong
drink was life itself. There' was one

man,
.

a .kind of a captain, and he took
the jug from the waiting woman's
hands and emptied nearly the whole
of its contents into the pump, and
soon the water came rushing forth,
murky--looking at flrs1;, but before long attention to the poultry, but instead,

famng .clear as crystal Into the started
.

oir In the direction of the

buckets (lagerly pressed forward to re- large, red barn, Arriving there he

ceive it. tried the doors, and finding them

The lank, perspiring horses strained locked he produced something out of

after the cool liquid, and in spite of his pockets; then after a moment's

my. own aches and pain it �Ud me a hammering the hinges fiew back, re

world of good to see them bury their vealing several well-filled bins of

noses deep in the well-filled pails. grain.
Presently, 1 drew near a gentle old The gypsy, who seemed to' be pos
creature which had' become quite a sessed of great talent in concealing
friend of mine, and we took turns at· sacks unUl the right time, drew one

drinking, he laying his head against out of somewhere, and filled it with

my" back while 1 lapped and lapped, marked gEAierosity. This being dona,
scarcely knowing when to stop. he arranged the doors as he had found
When we again reached the road, a them, and mumbling a command to·

flaQng red piece of card-board pas�ed me, made his way to where the poul
on the school-yard fence drew the at- try continued their picnic, in blfssful
tention of a number of the- tribe, and ignorance of the fate which awaited

spell1ng out what it announced they them.
_

entered into an excited discussion. As I have before referred to my ae-

"Old Salem Chautauqua at Pittsburg, complishments in the hunting line, it
August 6 to 26." is needless to say that my' part in
"That's now," came .from several at the work of crime was soon done, and

once, and then the leader exclaimed, a third sack made its appearance, and
"The whole country's in camp soma- into its depths a number of headless
where! If we ever make hay this Is birds found their way.
the season. You take it in, boys?" I was beginning to wonder how this
They evidently understood, for their one man was going to manage so

faces brightened as if by magic. One much produce when my mind was re

and all glanced across the 'fields' in lieved by hearing a long, low whistle;
search of houses, but none were In

.

I understood then that help was com

view. Then their eyes scanned a nar-. Ing, and sure enough it was not far
row, smokeless chimney looming up away, for the next minute a white
In the distance, seemingly at the back . horse ridden by the captain of the
of the' timber that had tlrst at- tribe, came out of the woods, and the
tracted us. three sacks were BOon on their way
A member of the company, darker to the camp.

than the rest and more sllent, turned All the tents were put up during our

to me and whistled, and I knew that absence, and "Granddame" had one

he meant for me to follow him. We especially erected in which to tell for
climbed over the leaning gate and tunes. A sign to that effect was

made off through the' woods. I saw at placed' boldly on the outside, done in
once we were on a road which had red lettering to attract the 'attention of
been traveled but a few times and the pubUc.
then abandoned, for the wagon tracks A few days afterward a crowd of
were hardly visible through the grow- gay, young people came from the . city
ing grass. a couple of miles .away to learn what
I do not know how long we the future held in store for them.

journeyed, but I was getting very Then as long as our stay lasted there
tired

.

when we finally walked, up were visitors at the camp almost con

against the side-fence of one of the stantly, and old "Granddame" reaped
best-appearing gardens that 1 had ever a rich harvest.
before seen. It is needless to say Such prosperity and comfort could
that its chief stock was vegetables, not continue, and one day after two
but as I do not care (only so far ail weeks of luxury, something happened
the eye is concerned), for these edi- which disturbed the even tenor of our
bles, I was not nearly so interested in way.
them as was my companion. For the The whole company were eating din
first time I now noticed that he car- ner and I was sitting near by patient
ried a large, coarse sack, and unfold- Iy waiting for the bones and crusts.
ing this he looked carefully around,' Every face was bright and merry, and
then sprang Ughtly over the low fence. no one would have recognized in them
Looking cautiously in every dlree- the sullen countenances of a month be

tion, I soon made sure that there was fore.
no one about the yard or lots, nor All at once someone gave a low cr,
within the big house where the blinds of alarm and instantly the entire band
were drawn closely down. Chickens, wall standing, and a few of the men

turkeys and geese gathered insects made off for where the horses were

out of the tall grass, and so occupied hitched.
were they with their pleasant task I jumped up, too, but did not know
that they were sllent, save when at tn- the cause of the" confusion until a

tervals, they gave chirrups and excla- large and burly farmer with a shot
mations of satisfaction in their various gun in his hands, stood among us.

languages. I knew that in a short time "Clear out!" he cried in a loud
I would be called upon to disturb their . voice. "I'll give you just fifteen min
tranqu1l1ty and for a moment I felt a utets to be gone out of here. If you
qualm of conscience at tbethought, are not gone then 1'11"- The farmer
WhUe turning those things over in suddenly stopped speaking. 'Words

my mind, I was startled by the ·re- seemed useless to express his feeUngs.
appearance of, the stocky gypsy, who, . The gypsies readlly took in the sit
having filled his sack with vegetables, uatlon, and preparations for departure
staggered over a low place in the were made so hastily that my head
fence, almost landing on top of me. swam as I watched them.
"Come," he said as he regained his The strange man stood with the gun.

proper balance, and without any heal- In one hand and his watch in the
tation ·1 went.

.

other, and waited. In what seemed
To m1' surprise he did not direct m1' to be only a

' few seconds the' enUre

·�TU.iIoI.

The United States Gov
.ernment Report shows
RoyAL Baking Powder to
be stronger, PQrer .

I and
. better than any- .other.

company,=with its belongings, were on

the road, ready to start: . Then the1'
whistled f�r me as I had not moved
since the first tnterrupdon, not know
Ing which way to turn.

.

"I'll keep the dog," the farmer an

nounced in a high key. "It's .the onl1'
thing worth keeping, and it's. little
enough for all you've stolen from me,
you vile miscreants! Two more min-
utes to clear out." .

Without further ado' the wagons
rolled off at their best speed, Ilild I,
standing by the strange man's side,
watched them as they went_ When'
they were out of sight he stooped and
tied a th'in rope around my neck, As
he did this 1 looked up Into his face,
but I could not tell much about him,
he -was so. disturbed and- angry. Giv
ing one more glance In the direction
in which the gypsies had gone, the In
censed farmer turned homeward, and
I felt that a new 11fe was opening be
fore me. Was it �oing to be better or
worse?

(To be contlnued.)
slrr

I For th. Llttl. 0.... 1
A WINTER SCHOOL.

The little white snowflakes are hurrying
by;

And I think they are going to echool:
Stern wind Is their muter, and right hard

they try, _

To obey everyone of his rules.

He Is teaching them numbers to-day, as

you see.
They must multiply, add, and divide.

Themselves are the objects he uses. ah,
me!· ..

But their schoolroom Is chilly and wldA.

He heaps them up here, and he takes
away there.

.

They must multiply quickly at sight.
It they make a mistake he whirls them

In air.
How they scurry around In their fright!

Some little brown leaves that came call-
Ing one day .

He sent Hying swiftly In tear.
He -snook twigs and branches so roughly,

they say, .

You could bear· their bones rattle, my
dear.

And even the trcetops are trembling with
fright,

Wh('ln they hear his strange voice In
their halls

And the dear hUle cloudlets turn ashen
or white

Whenever he whistles or calls.

But a beautiful secret .1'11 whisper, dear
one,

A new teacher Is coming next term
Klpd, smlitng and wise, Sir Bolomon Bun.
Let us notice the lessons they'll learn.
-Irene Pomeroy Shields, In Michigan

School Moderator.
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Honor's.: Dream.

llBS. A. B. DUNCAN.

Some years ago there dwelt in the
land of Sunshine a little maid whose
name was Honor. Now Honor's par
ents were poor and she often wished
for things she could not have, but be
ing a good chUd she SOOB forgot her
own disappointments, and thought
only of those around her. She'often
wished for great wealth that she
might help those in need.
Now, it came to pass one day, as

Honor sat under the old apple-tree,
as' she often did, there appeared a

fairy, who told her she had come' to
grant her a single wish. Honor at
once _ asked for riches: whereupon.
the fairy waved her wand and as she
disappeared there came a shower of
golden coins. ' Honor could scarce be
lieve her eyes, but she picked one up
and sure enough they were real roins,
and all her very' own. She laughed
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Itb d811�ht, and bqan. te a�e one relation spoils all�'relatlons: To

belD In a p�le; $b.e.r\l :w.r��.,.t:_., t�em. f;.t.th 10llt lp one person i8 f�th
JDIlU ". perf.ect (,lube. ,lut �en weakened in ,,11 mankind; and uneon

be tbou�ht of her trl9nde, and took 8C�OUlLly they assume an attitude of

IDe off, but that spoUt the cube, 80 defense, almost defiance� .ag.ai.nst
he made it smaller; but then there every one, which is sure to bring about

ere too many left, so she tried again. further. dlilllke and distrust, and'
you see, she was going to keep serves to embitter them more and

bat was In the CUbe, and give her mora, until they are a' constant dis·

riends what was left; but she could tress to themselves and everyone

ever get It fixed to sult her till at 'about them.

ast she decided to put them all to- While we deplore the circumstances

ether as they looked better that way and pity the victims of dishonor and

nd her friends could walt until she deceit, we can see what a weakness

ot more gold,. which would be�soon, It Is to succumb so entirely to an evil

o doubt.. as she had often heard it infiuence.

aid that "it' takes riches to get To deliberately cultivate a distrust

iches." But alas, �s soon I!-s she de- ful disposition In one's self, is wrong,

ided to keep it all herself .the beau- but to teach distrust to another, es

iflll coins vanished, everyone, and . pecially· a little chlld, ts positively
oor Honor was left alone under the wicked. Yet that Is what we are do

Id apple-tree�
.

ing every time we relate before a child

She went-to the house and took up the story of another's shortcomings,
er work thoughtfully, -but i think It or allow a breach of faith, .however
as many years before she learned to slight, to creep Into our 'own conduct

nderstand what she liad dreamed, toward him or toward another in his

hOllgh her mother might have told presence, or even permit it to .come

er the meaning at once, but I think to his knowledge.'
be felt a sense' of shame to think how To take' from a child his beautiful
he had decided not to give her friends confldlng nature, to weaken his faith
nything, and so. did not tell her in humanity, and teach Him to be crar
other. .' .' ty and suspicious, is to rob him of
Eunor is now a woman and has the' 'real charm of existence,' burden

OJ'� and girls of her own, and though him with misgivings, and more and
be is not .rtch, she seems to have the worst of all, make him untrustworthy.
aglc key to happiness, for she Is aI- For no one' can habitually doubt the
avs cheerful, Is always seeing ways word and question the gooci Intentions
o lend a helping hand to her friends. of others' and remain perfectly truth
If they are 'sick, she watches over tul and sincere one's self.
them; If discouraged, she talks of The .unfaithful person iEi quick to Im
pleasant days to!, come; if in trouble, pute wrong motives to others; one

she always seemato point a way out; who is dishonest is most apt to ae

she everi has time to help the boys cuse another of being so; one of tm
and girls 0 er the hard places in their pure Ilfe or thought, to see Impurity
lessons, in the actions of those about him -.

Since most of us,'like Honor,
. have We -say, "Set a thief to catch a

DO gold Ito" g}t'e, let us learn that the. ·thlef," because we judge others ac

gift which our friends like best a:Qd '

cording to our own standards.
-

the one which most ennobles our own So there is a twofold reason for
life is not a gift of gold, but one of keeping our standards high: the ele-
simple helpfulness. vatlon of our own character, and that

we may avoid misjudging others.
Notwlthstimding the "business sa-·

gaclty" of the rule: "Trust no man

until he proves himself trustworthy,"
I much prefer to "trust every man un

til he proves himself unfaithful." Al
though 'by following the latter maxim
I may be more apt to be deceived by
others, I am safe from ever once de

ceiving myself in another to his hurt.
I once visited in a family, every

member of which was obliged-and I
was at once instructed-to keep every

possession under lock and key, be
cause the cook would _otherwise ap

proprlate them to herself. I couldn't
learn the lesson. Every little while
some one would come after me with
the key of my trunk,' dresser, or door.
I felt that it would be intolerant to

live 'Iike that constantly. Why, It was
more than all my goods were worth to

guard them so zealously. I asked why
they kept so dishonest a servant, and
was told it was because she was so

competent and good In every other

way, and it was rare in that city to
find an honest one.

..

I set It down to cause and effect.
I felt that It was the custom that pre
vailed of treating servants like"
thieves that flrst made thievEfs of
them.

It. is one thing to see a truth and
another to act upon It. Later I had
occasion to take a new maid into my
own family, and in a day or two came

the evil tidings-how fast they follow
the unfortunate-that she belonged to

a very disreputable family, and a sis
ter of hers had just been discharged
from her place for stealing. Well, it
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

MIZPAH.
Go thou thy way, and I go mine
Apurt, yet not afar;

Only a thin veil hangs between
The pathways where we are;

And Gnd keep watch 'tween thee and me,
This Is my prayer.

He looks thy way, He looketh mine,
And keeps us near.
I know not where thy road may lie,
Or which way mine will be;
II mine wlU lead through parching sands,
Aml thine beside the sea ;

Yet God keeps watch 'tween thee and me,
So never fcar,

He holds thy hand, He claspeth mine.
And keeps us near.

ShOUld wealth and fame perchance be
thine,' .

'

And my lot lowly be, .

Or YOU be sad and sorrowful,
And glory be for me,

Yet God keep watch 'tween thee and me,
Both be His care.

One arm 'round thee and one 'round me
Will keep UB near,
I Sigh sometimes to see thy face,
But since this may not be,

I leave thee to the care of Him'
,
Who cares for thee and me.
'I'll keep thee both beneath my wings."
1'his comforts, dear,

One wing o'er thee and one o'er me,
So we are near.

Ana though our paths be separate,
And thy way Is not mine;

Yet. coming. to the mercy-seat,
My soul will meet with thine,

Anld God keep watch 'tween thee and me,
'll whisper there;He blesseth thee, He bleaaeth me,
And we are near.• -Anon.

Truthfulness and Trustworthiness.

There is no more unhappy frame of
I!llnd than that Induced by suspicion.
To doubt the word or suspect the in

tentions of another Is to rob one's selt
Of all pleasure in that other's society.
If you can not believe in one

thouroughly and altogether, his ac

tions can not influence nor his words
have weight with you, no matter how
gOOI! the one or beautiful the other
I!lay be.
So essential is perfect confidence to

beneficial Intercourse that without It
right relations can not exlst between
friends and friend, husband and wife,
Parent and child.

.

One of 'the bitterest experiences of
Ilte Is to have a well-established con·

fidence shaken or destroyed by wrona
Or unfaithful conduct.
TOo some natures such experlenc:e In

You get 'full face
value, every time

youbuyWilliams'
Shaving Soap.

So!d everywhere. Free trial sample
for z-cent stamp to pay postage.
Write for booklet "How to Shave."

'l'he 1. B. Williams Co;, Gll8t6hbury. Ct.

:.�·BtMI n.
"..-�IIP I11III111.',.... II.... tofoGt, 1IId'llllll
tile fIeaII·....... to tllelOlii:la,wlllia .

Soreness and Stifmes.s

w!1s a most uncomfol1table sltu�t1on,
but 1 determined to test iniY theory:
"Trustfulness wlll produce trustworth
iness."

.

I called Ellen Into my room wh�re
no one else should bear.r aud toid 'her
just what I had heard, and: how
grieved I was; but alser that I did not
hold !rer repsons)ble. for 'her sister's

acuon, even If. she wer� guilty, and
thaf:! was determhied to trust her. "I
sliaIi" not lock up' a thing in this

house," 1 said, "and I h.old you re

sponsible."
Did she prove equal to trie trust? I

am so glad I can say yes, 'beyond' all
expectations, or what might have been
··falr to expect 'under the unusual con
ditions

-

that developed: I was called '

away very suddenly by the serious
Illness of a dear' one, and was obliged,
everyone else being absent, to 'leave
Ellen alone to put 'the house In or

der, and close it before taking her
own vacation.

.

I returned first, and noted with tri
umph' that not an article was missing.
Yet· I confess to a sense of relief

when, for other reason's, Ellen's
service with me came to an end?
Why? Just because, whene;ver any lit
tle thing was mislaid 01" missing, I had
not been able (try as t might, determ
ined as I was to belle"e In her) to
keep a susuiclon of EIl9n from cross!

ing my mind.
'

i
Then if I, fighting all; the time

against it, could not keep �he evil in
fluence of an m report from creeping
into my, mind, how shall a little child,
all 'unprepared to do ,such' battle, re

sist .the poison of prejudice?
I say again that if the Ei.tmospliere

surrounding the little ones in' our
homes is charged with suspicion and

distrust, they wlll absorb it, .and it wlll
react upon their future lives and .char-

acter.
.

I should like to remind those- who
have read Victor Hugo's "Les Mis

erables," and' tell those who have not,
that the pivotal thought of the whole

story is that the entire course of Jean
Valjean's life was changed from a

downward to an upward tendency by
the trust imposed in him by the good
man who took him, an escaped con

vict, into his own home, and treated
him as an honored guest, ignoring
his prudent sister's advice to hide the

silver. When, unable to resist the

temptation: Jean arose in the night,
stole the sliver candlesticks, and ran

oft, was captured and brought back,
the good man put into his hand the
remaining one, telllng him that he had

forgotten to'. take that, as if he had
made him a present of them all, thus'
securing .hts release, shaming him for
the act, and atonlngfn a measure tor
the injustice and perseeutton that had
heset him and -stlll continued to ha
rass him. Through &11. difficulties
which afterward beset him he held to
the right, because he liad been as

sured by this action that at least one
man trusted him. Of how much great
er worth was this man than the can,

dlestlcks?

"It pays," we say, "to be cautious
In our dealings with men,' to beware

that we are not robbed of our posses
sions nor cheated out of our belong
Ings."
It pays far better to be trustful,

thereby bringing the �est, not the
worst, of our fellow lMllngs' natures

to the surface, careful hot to rob our
selves of the rich reward of him that

hopeth and believeth all things, nor

cheat ourselves of our birthright of·

faith, and' at the same time deprive
'our children of this valuable inherl-

tanee:" for neither our children, our
,

servants, nor any who come much
witliin our influence wllJ be so thoro.
oughly trustworthy If we do. not Im
plicitly trust them.-Helen Raymond
Wells in The American Mother.

Tho�ght8 Worth Thinking.
For sometfme, from week' to week,

a fe:w sentences from some noble pen
�lll be quoted'under the above head
Ing. Cut -them -out each week, and pin
them'up before you somewhere where
you 'Work, and read them over and
over, tlll their meaning becomes a part
of your life. You wlll be surprised to
flnd how m_uch contact with great
hearts will help you through the weari
ness of 'the daily routine.

The Foot'path to Peace.

To be glad of life because it gives
you the chance to love and to work
and play and to look up at the stars.
To be satisfied with our posses
sions, but not contented with your·
self untl,I'':you have made the best
of the"" 'To despise nothing In the
world except falsehood and mean

nese, and to fear nothing except,
cowardice. To be governed by
your admirations rather than by
your disgusts; to covet nothing
that Is your neighbor's except his

. kindness of heart and gentleness
of �anners. To ·thlnk seldom of

your .enemtes, often of your friends,
and every day of Christ; and tq
spend as much time as you can,
with body and with spirit, In God's
out-of-doors. These are little guide
posts on the foot-path to peace.
Henry Van Dyke.

SUBSTANTIAL DELICACIES.

Old-Fashioned Doughnuts.
Make a sponge for white bread, us

ing one pint- of warm milk and a large
half cup of yeast. When the sponge
is very light add half a cup of butter,
a cupful of sugar, teaspoonful of salt
and a small teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in a little water, 1 tablespoon
ful of cinnamon and a little grated nut

meg; stir in now two well-beaten eggs,
add sifted flour until It Is the consist-

,ency of biscuit dough, knead well,
cover and let 'rise, then roll the dough
out into a sheet half an Inch thick,
cut out with a very small blscult-cut,
ter or in strips half an inch wide and
three inches long, place them on

greased tins, cover them well and let
them- rise before frying them. Drop
them in very hot fat. Raised cakes

.

require a longer time to cook than
those made with baking1 powder. Sift
powdered sugar over· them as fast as

they are cooked and while they are

jwarm.
Chocalate Spice Cake.

" eggs (whites of 2 saved for ,fill
ing),.2 cups of sugar, % cup butter, 1
cup of sour milk, 1 teaspoon of em

namon, a little cloves, allspice and'
nutmeg, � cup melted cboealate, '2%
cups flour, 1 teaspoon soda dissolv:ed
in bolling water; mix all together add
ing the well-beaten eggs last.
Filling: 1 cup sugar melted, boiled

to a thick syrup; beat whites of 2

eggs to a stiff froth, add syrup stirring
rapidly until cool enough to spread on

�ake. .

Salmon Loaf.
1 can salmon, plsked up fine, six

rolled sOda crackers, 2 eggs, 1 cup ot
sweet milk,' 1 level teaspoon salt, 1
of pepper, butter 1Jlze of an egg; mix
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all together and bake 1111 a loaf thr�
quarters of an ·hour. To be eaten cold
.same as veal loaf.

Ginger, Snaps.
Good ginger snaps may be made by

using
-

one cup each of molasses a'\ld
sugar, one-half cup each of lard and
butter, two tablespoons of ginger, one
teaspoonful of cinnamon, and one-half
each of cloves and allspice, one tea
spoon of soda dissolved In four table
spoons of hot' water. Flour to roll:
roll thin, bake in a hot oven, taking
care they do not burn.

OLD HOUSEWIFE.

Good Biscuits.

Delicious baking-powder biscuits are

made as follows: Sift together two

cupfuls of sifted flour, one level tea

spoonful of baking powder; rub Into
the mixture two level tablespoonfuls
of butter or lard and stir In two-thirds
of a cupful of milk. Turn onto a

floured board and roll lightly Into a
.

sheet one-half Inch tlilck.
.

Cut out
with a round cutter and roll each Into
an oblong shape, brush with melted
butter and fold, plnclng the edges to

gether. Place In a pan, leaving a

space between, and allow them to
stand twenty' minutes. Then brush
with milk In which a llttle sugar has
been dissolved, and bake In a hot
oven.

I Club Department I
O:l'P1mm.S OJ!' STATE Jl'Bl)BB.ATlOR OJ!'

WOMBR'S CLUBS.
�ldeJl' 1111'1. Vora G. LewIa, XIDaIQ'
VIce-Prell MI'I. Ka"" Eo ApIlDIPoD, VonDell GroVf!
OorNIIJlODdlDg Bee'y .•MI'I. Eiletloe H. B1'OWD1..0lathe
ReoordlDc Beeretar;y Mn. F.·B. HIDe...IDeley
Treaenrer Mn. J. T. Willard. Manhattan
Aodltor Mn. D. W. Wilder, Hla_$b&
Sta"" Becretar;y for GeDerai Federatlon ..

..................Mn. C. C. Goddard, X-venworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, carbond1"Ei'Osage County (1895). .

Give and Get Good Club, Berryt n,
.Shawnee County (1902). ,
""oman's Literary Club, Osborne, qs-borne County (1902). !Ladles' Reading ClUb) Darllngtpn

Township, Harvey County \1902). 1
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips COIm.•

ty (1002).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888). ,
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

Coun ty (1002).
Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa Connty (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, No.2, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society, No.3, Minneapo-

lis, Ottawa County (1891). .

Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Mlnneaoo-
lis, Ottawa. County (1897). -1
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shafv-nee County (1902). f
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg,

Phlll:E'
s

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford Cou y

(1903).
Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shaw

County, R. R. No.2 (1899).' .

Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen
County .(1902).
'Vest Side Forestry Ctub, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903). I
Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butter

Connty (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town

ship, Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys

ville, Marshall County (1902).
.. The Woman's Progressive Club, An
thony, Harper County.
[All communications for the.Club De-

1partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cpwglll , Editor Club Department.]

Chautauqua Assemblies.
We have a great many opportuni

ties which we do not thoroughly ap
preciate, and the nearer they are the
less quick we are to recognize them,
or so it often seems. The thing of
which I am thinking Is the Chautau
qua Assembly at Forest Park, Ottawa.
Here is a great educational and social
opportunity at our very doors, and at
almost nominal cost, and yet I will
venture to assert that not one-tenth of
the people go who are able.
The assembly lasts for ten days

days crowded full of all kinds of beau,
tiful and helpful things, lectures by
great men on subjects of culture both
for mind and heart; music and pic
tures, beautiful and Inspiring; contact
with people from many different
parts, among whom will doubtless be
many congenial and especially helpful
to you; and perhaps even that rarest
and most valuable thing In the world,
a friend, may come to you out of the
crowd, to remain a lifelong Inspiration
to you; there is the pleasant ten-days'
outing, and new surroundings, which'

If-i:.
\

. THE KANSAS FARMER.
were there no other advantages. would
be 'Worth much to you. There will .be .

cl�b women,' the discussion' of club
work; 4nliplratlon to· carry home to
your own club;' altogether, the .Cha
tauqua Assembly Is a great institution,
and I, for one, Intend to' enjoy this
opportunity, so long neglected. I have
found this extract of the work by
Dr. Vincent, which will tell you far
better than I what is the Chautauqua
idea:
"In the year 1874 at Fair Point 'on

Chautauqua Lake was Inaugurated a

summer Sunday School Assembly In
the woods, with an attendance of per
haps five hundred. Then one steam
er made a single trip dally up and
down the lake. The great,Chautauqua
of to-day with the annual attendance
of twenty thousand people, and per
manent IClty of cosy cottages and Im
posing publlc buildings Is the out
growth of that small beginning. This
Is ·the development of an Idea, not the
evolution of a show. Not only has the
great Chautauqua by the lake grown
Into a vast Institution with many de
partments, ·but It JS the mother of
many other Chautauquas. Her best
known daughter; Is the Assembly at
Forest Park, where the high standards
of the mother Chautauqua have been
steadfastly maintained, and the true
Chautauqua Idea always adhered to. It
follows the best features and com

mdnds the best talent found at the
parent Assembly, thus securing the
best In the land and many illustrious
men and women from over the sea.

Our people have become so used to
this great annual event-It Is consid
ered so much a matter of course-that
they sometimes fan to appreciate the
rare excellence of the program. Be

.

sides the small cost of a ticket leads
some to doubt its worth. How to pro
vide the best In every department for
the smallest possible sum Is the anx

ious study of the management. The
aim of Chautauqua is toward a sym
metry of Ilte which comes, not from
narrow conventionalism, but from the

.
richness and fullne�s ot Ilfe which It :

freely promotes In �e summer months
and' which It tries· to Inspire during
the rest of the year}'
At the Chautauqua Assembly is

where many o.f our country club wo

men caught the inspiration to organ
Ize and carryon clubs in their neigh
borhoods. I hope many of them w1ll
go this year for new Inspiration, and
that I may perhaps meet some of
them. And I hope that there will be
very many who do not. enjoy the priv
Ilege of a country club, who will go
home from the place of inspiration
and start one.

A Square Deal in More Ways than One.
We rcproduce. below, a photo of one of

Henry Field's corn crates. This manner
of shipping seed-corn seems to us to be
Ideal. and we heartlly back up Mr. Field
In his ertorts to give the farmers real
seec'fooC'orn of genuine merit In a shape that
removes any possibility of deception. The
farml'r that gets his seed-corn In one of
these crates can tell at a glance whether
It Is good or not and can shell It out to
sult himself.
While Mr. Field Is most widely known

as a seed-corn man, and especially In cO,n-

nectlon with ear seed-corn, he sells all
kinds of garden and field seeds, mostly
Iowa grown. and carries Into all branches
of his business the same honesty. origi
nality and directness that characterizes
his seed-corn proposition. Being rillsed a
market gardener, he Is specially qualllled
for the seed business. and his catalogue
Is filII of valuable Information for gar
deners. His 1904 catalogue, we conslder
one of the most valuable, as well as one
of the handsomest catalogues of the year.
It may he had free. and also samples of
sced-corn. By addressing Henry Field,
Seedsman, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Our subscribers will please notice the
seed-corn advertisement of the Low Gap
Seed-corn Farm, Arbela, Mo. The .pro
prletor Is vice-president of the Missouri
Corn-Growers" Association, and took
prei:nlum at the World's Fair Corn Show.
held at Memphis, Mo., with his Reid's
Yellow Dent Corn. He will send you
samples tree.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion this paper.
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Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga.,
she was permanently cured of

inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Complund.

:Miss Alice
tells how

"

,.

"

v

1
t
il
(

The universal indicationsof the approach of woman's great enemy, infiam·
IDII.tion and disease of the ovaries, are a dull thro1;>bing pain, accompanied by
a senae of tenderness and heat· low down in the side, with occasional
shooting pain& On examination it may be found that the region of pain will
ahow souie swellin� 'I'his is the first stage' of· infiammation of the ovarie..

"DEAB MRs. PINKHAM :-1 wish to express my gratitude for the
restored health and happiness Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com·
pound has brought into my life.

.

"I had suffered for three years with terrible pains at the time 01
menstruation, and did not know what the trouble was until the doctor
pronounced it Inflammation of the ovaries, and proposed an operation.
"I felt so weak and sick that I felt sure that I could not survive the

ordeal. and so I told him that I would not undergo it. The following
week I read anadvertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Compound
in such an emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great was my joy to
find that I actually improved after takin� two bottles, so I kept taking
it for ten weeks, and at the end of that tune I was cured. I had gained
eighteen pounds and was in excellent health, and am now. '

"You surely deserve great success!....and you have my very be!!
wishes."-MISS ALIOE BAILEY, 50 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Another woman saved from a surgical operation by Lydia Eo
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Read what she says :-

"DEAR MRs. PlNKHAM:- I cannot tbank
you enough for what your Vegetable COiD'
pound has done for me. If it had not been for
your medicineii I think I would have died.

d' "I will te you how I suffered. I caul
hardly walk, was unable to sleep or eat. Men·
struation was irregular. At last I had tolstay in my bed, and flowed so badly tba
they sent for a doctor, who said I had in'
flammation of the ovaries, and must g(I
through an operation, as nomedicine could help

me, but I could not do that.
"I received a little book of yours.

and after reading it, I concluded to trY
.

Lydia E. PInkham's VegetabluCompound, and I am now a w,e
.

woman. I shall praise your mediolne
IS long 0.13 I Ih:.eJ and also recommend the same to anyone suffering 8s1
was." - MRS. MINNIE OTTOSON, Otho, Iowa,

All sick women would be wise if they would
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and be well.

W. O. BISHOP,.Prelldent.
E. C. BISHOP, Vlce-Prelldent.

E. C. BIOOER., Secretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

Lincoln Business College
(Established 188-4.)

Offers courses 10 BU81ne88, Shorthand, aDd T:vJ!l!wrltlng. These courses Include all the commer·
clal branches. Ours 18 an old-establtsbed, up-to-date In8tltotlon; well and favorably known for thor
ough and competent grsduetes. Our teachers are men of succeserut bUBlnetlll experience B8 well II!
recognized teaching ability. ExceJlent eqntpments and every facUlty for the rapid aDd ithoroUgh
advancement of stoden"". Catalogue Free. Write us.

Address Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.
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Gossip About Stock.

(Contln'll� from p,age 1�,)

110 head of Hereford and Shorthorn
rades, those ot suitable age bred to

rrereford bulls. Notice the advertlsementJ
which appears In this Issue only, ana

attend the sale and secure some ot these

bargains.

Almost every breeder of draft horses

now reports that they are about sold out

of Percheron stantons, and In view of

this significant .fact, the advertisement

of Summit Stock Farm, owned by H. M.

Davis, Thayer, Kans., In this Issue, will
il-ltVe attention of prospective buyers. Mr.

Davis announc'es that he has decided to

close out at private sale his entire breed

Ing stud of Percheron stalllons and jacks
and proposes to let them go Bit about halt
t.helr value. GQOO' ages, .good colors, ex

"ellent Individuals and good breeders.

lIfr Davis "belleves that he can show

more quallty and action for half the

price of any breeder In the West. Write

him for particulars.

On February 29, there will be held a

public. sale of high-class horses, cattle,

Lend swine at Clear Spring Stock Farm at

Tampa, Marion County, Kansas. The of

fering will be from the well .. known herds

of WlII H. Rhodes and :r. M. Rhodes &

son, Tampa, �ans., and will consist of

nIne head of registered Percheron horses,
1fiO high-grade Galloway cattle, Including
50 choice carves, all vaccinated, and 40

cows and steers and three reglstered Gal ..

lnwny bulls and six registered Herefords,
ali cholce Individuals. Also 31 registered
Bp1"1{shlre brood sows and' four males all
dlOiccly bred· of Imported al1'd! home-bred
dams. For catalogue of swine, address
Wilt H. Rhodes, Ta.m·pa, Kans.

Parrish & Miller, breeelers of Angus cat
lie. Hudson, Karis., report that rhelr 'great
show herd Is doing finely and will be In
,'vidence at the World's Fair at St. Louis.
The tine show cow, Gilt 11, dropped 'a fine
h�ifer calf by Hale Lad and will be a

part of the "'orlcl's Fair show herd. Also
her yearling bull, Japan Ito, now weighs
1.:lO!i pounds and wlH be In -the junior
yearling class at St. Louis. Sunflower
Hose. the 2-year-old, now weighs 1,400
pounds and promises to be a formidable
winner In her class. The yeartlng' helfer,
ltutger Mlno. weighs a tnousand pounds
nnd she Is a possibility in the junlor
heifer class at St. Louis. Messrs. Par
rlsh & Miller have ten or twelve coming
� .. vear-old bulls tor ready sale, and .about

thirty yearlings.
.

We call special attentron to the breed
ers' combination sale, the first annual
event of' the Improved Stock-breeders'
Association of the wheat belt at Cald

well, Kans., on Mlarch 3 and 4 .: 1904, when
the members of the association will con

trtbute about 100 pure-bred cattle, Includ
inl-!' 50 Herefords, 60 Shorthorns, and 6
Galloways; also three Percheron stallions
'll1'd twenty Poland-China and Duroc-Jer
sev hogs. The advertisement appears in
this Issue giving a complete list of the
contributors. T·he personal observation
of the Kansas Farmer's representative,
g-Iving Important details regarding this
groat breders' event, wllJ appear In our

next Issue. Catalogues are now ready.
Apply to Chas. M. :rohnston, secretary,
Caldwell, Kans.

On next Monday, February 22, C. :r.
Huggins will hold ·a public sale of Poland
China bred sows and gilts at Wamego,
K:ans., sale to begin at 1 o'clock sharp.
Nearly aH are bred to farrow In March.
Most of the females are sired by Black
Tecumseh 25116, and bred to Dee Expan
sion 31211, a choice breeder of show pigs.

FREE STOCK PRESCRIPTIONS.

Eminent Veterinarian Will Diagnose
Cases and Send Special Advice to

Every Stock 'Owner, Free, Dur-
Ing February.

r-------IIIIIl· NY day of ,the month
of February any
reader of this pub
lication who has an
ailing or Injured
animal may get,
entirely free, ad
vice as to treat
ment and special
prescriptions from
Dr. Hess (M.D., D.
V.S.), one of the

successful of American veterlnarl
The only conditions are that you
describe the animal's condition;

"late What stock you have (number ot
hea(l each kind)' what stock food yO'll
ha.ve used; mention this publication Send

't te'wlo-cent stamp for repl'Y, to Dr: Hess
't: ark, Ashland, Ohio, care of Informa
Ion Bureau.

·
Dr. Hess Is a graduate of famous Amer

�]'nn medical and veterinary colleges, and
le'e well-known Instt-tutlons and the

j1l'ofesslon generally recognize his written

forks as authoritative, and his prepara
Ions for cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and

�ollltry as formulations beyond criticism.
· y .matter how much money you may. be
"ll1lng to pay a veterinary, you can not
gel hetter service than Dr. Hess wlll give
alr)f�()luteIY free during February. But this
o ."1' Is good only for this month.
While waiting Dr. Hess' reply, get a

?nrkage of Dr. Hess Stock Food and use

;��"dlrected on the package. You wlll

ti��ee a marvelous change In the condl-
" and appearance of your stock.

u�\�s a SCientific preparation that tones

iJ
0 Vital organs of an a.nlmal-produc

";.�otPerfect condition. vigorous health,
� "or weight A '1'onderful tonic' a

�n.rvelous Invlgorant; a positive weight
�'I 0ducer. Dr. Hess Stock Food Is a scl

",:;.���t compound, the result ot lifelong,

11](>(11'1 study, successful practice .In

hn.ii III ne and a wide experience In

�;'I;' ng stock of al1 kinds, as breeoder,
·

'r .er and shipper.
reNo Unprofessional manufacturer car.

'ld�l[ll It. 100 pounds, $5.00 (except In Can

�l <If\,nnn Pacific Slope); srilal1er quantities
sold B ght advance; fed tn smal1 dose;
�'l on written guaranty. For every dls

S<t��ka,�d condition for which Dr, Hess

\'eli
'ood Is not recommended, a little

to �'l IT'rd In every package entitles yO'll

Script!
e er of advice and a special pre

Of eh
on tro·m Dr. Hess, at any time, tree

large.'0/ ilour dealer can't suppl:y you, write
. eas & Clark, Ashland, Ohio,

His dam Is Nadine Queen 2d anu his sire
Is Dawson's show boar, Old Expansion
26293. He Is a: wonderful size WIld won

mmeteen prlzes ..._seven at which were firsb
prizes at the' .Nebral:tka ·Stats Fair. He
wlll be on exhibition 'on sale day. All
hogs sold wlJl be shipped, crated, and de
livered on board of oars free ot cost.
Mr. Huggins will also ofl'er a tew Expan
sion boars farrowed last August. This
wl11 be IIJl opportunity to get, Expansion
blood at buyer's own prices. Mr. L. A.
Abbott will Include In the sale eight
choice unbred gilts. In case buyers can
not be present they can send their bids
to Col. Chas. Currie, the auctioneer, care
Mr. Huggins.

_

One of the most attractive Poland
China sales Is the breeders ...

· comblnatlon
sale to be hp.ld, at Leavenworth, Kans
on FI'loay, February 26, 1904, when 6:i
head

.

will be sold at auction from the
herds of Klrkpatrdck & Son, Wolcott·
John Bollin, Leavenworth; Leon Calhoun'
Potter; and M. S. Babcock, Nortonville:
Most of these consignments have had no

tlce In these columns, but <the largest con
signor Is the well-known firm of Kirk
patrick & Son, "Volcott. whoare making
the best consignment they have ever. of
fered the public, and the quallty and
breeding wllJ be quite-a surprise to breed
ers. Mr. Kirkpatrick Is now makJng
an exclusive business of Poland-Chinas
.and t'he sows which he Includes are bred
to Perfection Now, a grandson of Per-
fect Perfection and Harmonizer by Ideal
Sun\llline. 'I'hese famous sires of the
breed will be on exhibition during the
sale. Bneeders who can not attend should
be sure' ,and get their bids In by mall, as

thetr 'offerlng Includes some exceptionally
good foundation stock and show animals.
Get a catalogue at once of H. M. Kirk
patrick, Wolcott , Kans.

There wiN bo a big breeders' combina
tion gale of Hereford and Shorthorn cat
tle and Duroc-Jeraey and Poland-China
�ogs at F'redontn, Kans., .F'rtday and
Saturday, February 26 and 27. Mr
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Is the
manager of the combination sale. The
hogs will be sold on Friday. the 26th, and
the cattte on Saturday. The consignors
of Duree-Jerseys are E. A. Benford, Fre
donia; L. T.. Benford, Fredonia; Mitchell
Bros., Bux ton ; .J. G. MHchell, Buxton'
:ros. L. Knaus, Roper. The. contributors
of Poland-Chtnas a.re Leeper Bros., Ben
e<\lct;.·A: G. Lamb, Eldorado; E. E. weu,
Altoona;' J. A. McDowell, Elk City. The
contributors of Hereford cattle are Sam
uel Drybread, Elk City; Wm. McBrown,
Fall River. The Shorthorns' are' contrib
uted by' Clark & Clark, Fredonia; Fred

CtOwley, Columbus; S. S. Benedict, Bene
d ct; B. Ml Clark, Fredonia; and H. M.
Hill Lafontaine. Mr., H. E. Bachelder,
the manager of the sale, contributes
three bulls and one helfer, Including the
herd bull, Orange Knlght'166361, bred by
W. L. Wilson, of Artsple,' Iowa. Orange
Knlgh,t has been a great sire and show
antrr-al and Is exceptionally well bred,
hts dam. Orange Blossom, was an extra
muon-cow weighing 1,700 pounds. The en

'tIre Shorthorn offering Is of the well-se
lected, desirable sort that are money
makers. This Is one' of the most Impor
tant sales made In southeastern Kansas
and as It Is a malden efl'ort of the pro
motel's' It will undoubtedly afford buyers
a great opportunity to get stock at a rea-

sonable figure. .

Publ ishers' Paragraphs.
Every reader will doubtles·s see the page

adverttsement of Vitae-Ore trial offer ad-·
vertlsed In this week's paper by Theo.
NOel Company, Chicago. This company
Is weU-known, personally, to the publish
ers, and we trust that every reader In
terested wlll take advantage of ,their lib
eral offer.

There is nothtng so useful or oomrort
able as,a nicely tanned robe, and the best
time �to get a good robe Is to send In

pelts to the tannery at this time when
the hair Is the heaviest. Our advertiser.
Iowa TannIng Comuany, of Des Moines,·
Iowa, make a specialty of tanning horse
and cattle hides for robes. YQU send the
hide, they do the rest.

Mr. E. A.. King, St. :roseph, Mo., Is one

of the leading manufacturers of the West,
particularly famous for the manufacture
of water elevator and purifying pump,
made by the St. :roseph Pump Mfg. Co.
Mr. King Is also president of the Bank of
North St. :roseph, which was established
last year, and he .Js a member of the
State Bankers' Association of Missouri.
He will undoubtedly make as great a

success In the banking business as he has
In

.

the manufacturing of the celebrated
Per-teotlon Water Elevator and Purifying
Pump.

The Nishna Valley Seed Co., located at

Hamburg, Iowa, will shortly present
their announcement of seed-corn for aa.le.
The firm Is composed of two pioneers In
that section-Joseph F. Miller and Geo.
Hullshlzer. They are men of large means

and of high standing at home. They
have just completed one of the finest
seed-houses In Iowa,--a 32 by 48, basement
and gr�und fioor, third floor for storage,
and assorting room on fourth floor. :rhe
bullding Is thoroughly up-to-date In Ita
equipment, and It Is a permanent factor
in the Iowa seed-corn trade. Write for
price list, etc., any day, saying where you

sIL.w_. this notice.

One of thl;! greatest needs of the 'modern
farmer is the protectl(}ll agalnst lOBS by
fire. It Is now an every-day occurrence

to hear of barns with valuable live stock
or some farm house being lost l)y fire1
whereas If there had been a supply or

modern fire extinguishers on hand, great
loss might have been prevented. One ot
the latest - and most modern Inventions
that Is well endorsoo by competent au

thority, as well as by users of the same,
Is the lightning dry-powder fire extln'
gulsher which now haa a headqqul).rterll
at 212 East 5th Street, Topeka, Kalis,
This company Is now advertising these
e"tlngulsherSi Ill' the Kansas Farmer iLtid
WoUld like to have local agents everj'-

DEMPSTE,RTWD·RDW CULTIVATOR'
a ymARS or SICR.VICIC' IN THIC CORNrIICLD.

"Vhy not plow two rows at a time, i.nstead ot onez Saves time and labor for the
farmer In the season when the saving counts most

WIC MANvrACTV"IC�--------

Wind"Mills .:

Pumps
Tanks
WellMachines

DEMPSTER MILL .FG� CO
where. No prudent farmer can afford to
be without effective means of protection,
especially In -vtew of the low price at
which they can be secured. Look up the
advertisement on page 175 anod write
them for further particulars.

Nishna V.lley Seed Company.!
The Nlshna Valley Seed Co�p�ny,

Hamburg, Iowa,. are advertisIng their
popular varieties of fiekl-corn In the �'Iln
sas Farmer from this time forward. The
men at .. the head of this enterprise.are
<two of the' leaqlng and pioneer citizens of
Fremont County. Mr. :roseph F. Miller
is an extensive farmer and land-owner,
dating back to the old-homestead days,
when his father settled down In this rich
est sectton of corn-growing country. Mr.
Geo. Hulshlzer Is a pioneer miller .and
grain-dealer. '{p. connection with their
milling and elevator business they are

now fixed to conduct a seed-corn busi
ness In a manner to meet the approval of
all who like to be able to buy the best
corn that grows, corn that Is true to'
name, and corn-that Is well matured IIJII'd
thoroughly tested as to vitality. This
company will make .a strong clatm ' for

Gasoline

Engines
..

Grain Drills
Cultivators
BRANCBICS,

B t· N
lIan... Cit" 110.

ea rice, eb. Omahl.l Neb.
Sloux.l'alll, S. D.

seed that wlU grow. To this end they are
making a rigid selection from among such
tine varletle�.,a:s St. Charles, I<1Wa Silver
Mine, and. Io\Va Learning. The St. Charles
Is a fine white variety, early maturing,
deep gram, medium length ear, and rip
ens If planted last of May. It Is a nota-

· bly Jar, yielder,
and shells out big. This

·Is the I der, They have It In plenty, and
you ca secure some of It If you order
reasonably early. Write for price-list.
See advertisement.

--------------------

If You Have Rheumatism

and will write to the Magic Foot Draft
Co., Courtland St., :rackson. Mich., men

tioning this paper, they wlll send you a

pair of' their foot drafts, free on approv-
·

al, to try. If you are satlSltled with the
benefit received from the dr-afts, you are

·

expected to send one dollar to pay for
them. If not, send nothing. You decide.
This company claims to have cured manv

prominent people In every country on
eartn with their simple, cheap remedy.
They all get the drafts without paying a

cent In advance, and you can now do the
same.

BASKET MAMMOTIt IOWA. YELLQW SEED-CORN.

We lJIustrate above a bushel b�ket of
Mammoth Iowl!; Yellow Seed-corn; a new

variety being Introduced for the '1\1'8t time
by :r, B. Armstrong & Sons, the old re

liable pioneer seed-corn firm at Shenan
doah, Iowa. In writing us they cill-im for
this variety that they have been breed
.Ing up this variety for several years, and
at last have, by the cross-breeding of
three largo varieties, a v·arlety of ,corn

that Is capable of producing the IVery
largest ears possible for man to grow.
The Armstrongs claim that In their 160-
acre fleld of this variety the average was

between 90 and�l00 bushels, that the larg
er part of the ears weighed one and one··

half pounds, anel a great many weighed
over two pounds.
You have possibly read about the feat

which !\fr. Cha.s. Rennack of this city per
formed In hm'klng 201 bushels and 16

pounds of corn In 10 hours. This feat
was performed In a field of Mammoth
Iowa y,Uow, which accotfnts, In a meall

ure, folC' the success of Mr. Rennack In
making such a record. ..

The .'\rmstrongs have Issued a v�ry .at
tractive catalogue, which fully lllustrates
and de,crlbeR twenty-one of the leading
and beat varieties of 'seed-corn, as well
as other chOice farm seeds, and they in
form us that they are very desirous of

placing 0. free copy ot this catalogue in
t.he hands of every reader of the Kansas
Farmer who Is' interesteod In growing
pure-bred seed-corn, Write for one to

day. They send It ·free. Address,:r. B.
Armstrong & Sons, Shenandoah, Iowa.
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The State Poultry Show and Others.

EDrroR KANSAS FARMER:-Now that

the poultry show season is over, and

we have been "through the mill," � I
�

want to ask all poultry-raisers to make

a special effort to have. some birds

thla fall good' enough to exhibit. Take

them to your county fair. Make that

department one of its strongest fea

tures, for "it will put money in thy
purse." The more interest that can be

aroused the more demand for the prod
uct. You many win the best prizes
in your class, and then again you may

not, and if you have got the right sort
of stuff in your make-up, it may be

the best thing that could happen that

you do not win, for then you will just
lay for the other fellow another year.

But suppose
�

you do win. Can you

imagine with what sa�isfaction and

exultation you announce the fact to

your friends and 'others? Your birds

will possess new interest; no�hing wtn
be too good for them, and al�eadY you

will see in your mind'S ey� the big
flock of prlse-wtaners you Will raise
the coming year. Doubtless you wlll

be casting about for other 'Worlds to

conquer and send your birds) to some

of the big shows in the early winter.

Here you may win and then again you

. may get such a jolt you will wonder

if the roof of the house did not f�l
tn on you. In the latter event, it may
be that the other fellow's birds are
not so much better than your's, but

that they were better fltted; for the

show-room, which advantage \you may

overcome another year. A visft to a�y
of the larger poultry shows, is time

well spent. �.Having good stock, let th fact be

known through the local and; farm pa-_

pers (.like the KANSAS FARMER, for in·
stance), and my word for it, you will

be surprised and delighted at the de

mand you will have for your eggs for

hatching and for the' young stock in

the fall. No more eggs sold to the

local store at 10 or 15 cents a dozen

during the hatching season, which, by
the way, comes at the time of great
est egg-production for you, and you

will realize as never before "there's

money In chickens." W. L. BATES.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, 1\10.

If the fowls are crowded in their

quarters when fed, the strongest and

greediest crowd the weaker ones away

and as a matter of course secure the

largest amount of feed.
Hens in their natural eonditions

simply seek a variety of food in order

to derive those elements that are es

sential to the production of eggs, and
to supply bodily waste, and the best

tonics consist of wholesome food.

On the farm, where the fowls are

given a free range, one good active

cockerel will answer for fifteen hens,
and two for a fiock of thirty. More

males than are actually needed are ail

expense that should be avoided.

While a 2-year·old or 3-year-old hen

will probably lay a smaller number of

eggs, it is very doubtful if she pro
duces a less weight of eggs. Each

egg will be larger than those laid by
her in her first season, but 'the small-

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThanOl1Ce
(11ce powder)•....•.25c

OrelHlarbo (11ce kUler) 1iOc

mITEYAIT'1 Egg Maker ; .ll6c

____

Poultry Oure 1l6c

Roup Pills lIIic
Medicated Nest-eggs lic

Oonkey'. Roup Oure 50c

Buckeye Oholera Oure 85c

OWEN &. COMPIANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PRIZB WINNBRS •

See winnings In Kanpas Farmer ol Feb. 11th.
Stock for Aale. Eggs 82 per 18. B. P. Rocks,
good cockerels for sale. Eggs In season, by
the setting, or hundreds.

'

Q. C. S�(_;HR,I�T� I"erlden, Kans.

fr:!O�fnn:-�,I'����go.:�.n\.���na"�orwe:tfe
Rnckl. ,2.00 per 16 or ",.60 per tao. Mr. & Mn. C�rll.
Bearman. Orta_,K.s.

BLA(,K LANGi'HANR-Cockerels and Pnllelll.
Nice ones. H. L. Pellet. Eudora, Hane.

INDIAN RUNNE&:DUCKB-At Chlcllllo, Nov.
I�03, IIrst and peco"l1 prl.e on two entrl"s. Blark
LangRbano, Het'lcb I atraln direct. Wyandottes.
Wblte and flll'<'er. H�n egps. ,1 per 16 eggR: ,I 76 for
30. Duck �gg•• ,2 ner 18. or .. p.r 30.

-

Write for olr
cular. R. L. Castleberry, Bherman, Ku.

BUFF OOCHINB-I have a few pure bred Cork
erels for sale: line blrda; prIce '1.60 eacb. J. H. Al·
exander, Alton, Has.

-

.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS u;olu.lvely.
Tbompenn. Leffel. and Tanner st.aln. RggA.l per

��r�.lJi�;:�;.. �.f:: cockmla 1�1t. Mrs. Chu. 01-

FOl!- flALE-IO White Wyandotte Corbrel •• will
score 00 to 114: tbey are I. K. Felcb'a strain, aoo line 8B

can he prnducell; allo 10 Light Brahma ('ockprels
and 20 hen. and poll.tII raised from .took the IInest
m�n'ywill boy: corresnondenee 8OlIclted. M ..... J. R.
Kenworthy, Cottage Home Poultry Yards,Wlcblta,
Ku.

be!�t��1r.�.;:-PWm�rN�:'C:,;:.e�el::.aB:Yan�ned,
FOR BALE-Barnod Plymouth Rork Cocke...lo,

acorlnlr 92 points: score fnJ'tlIAhed; Bradley strain;
aUI.60 each. A. P. Wright, Valley Center, KBB.

BARRED Plymouth Rork Ellr'-B. P. Rorke ex
olo'ively; won lint premIum on R. P. Rock Capono,
Kan.... !;Itate FaIr. 1003. E"... ,1 per 16. ,5 per 100.
B. H. Donabogh, Route 1. Hoyt Kas.

FOR BALE-Pore white pek-I-n-d-n-ck-'-an-d-."-III'-f-Or
hatching.· A dllr"ss Mra. A. A. Parker, 318 Parallel
st., Atohlson, Kanl.

S. C: BROWN LEGHORNR-A few chnlCf' cock·
erela left. Eglla tor eal�. El.tl.fartlnn guarant4>ed.
J. A. Kauffman. Acme. D)cklnaon County, Kans.

FOR flAI.E-l0 fine Bnff Cochln cocke'�le. II to f2
each 20 pollp,," ,1 eacb. Eggs ,1 pl'r 16. H. A. Thom
BB, Scranton, Kana.
--_._---------------

A FEW CHOICE M. B. tor1<eys. from two sepa
rate pl'ne. for oale; sl ...d by JelT" JomaD aDd Dick
Blne. Mn. Fred Crowley, ColombuI, Kans.

HIGH-('LAFS POULTRY - Silver Wyalldottl's,
WhIte Wyanclrttra end White Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs for hatching, 13 for ,1. R. F. Meek, Hutchln·
8On, Kans.

BARRED RO(,KS-Some extra nlre cockerela for
Bal� at from ,I to ,2 each. J. A. Sawhill, Edprton,
Jollnaon Co., Kans.

FOR B.ALBi-Blngl. comb pnre White Leghorn
cocken>ll. II each. White Hclland toml, f2. A. Hnt
ley, Rpute 2, Jlapl.Hill, Xans.

FOR BALE-Mammoth Bronze tur....ya, large
bon@, lin.. plnD>age; 2 ""II. 1I0t akin. EgIII In _no
AddreiIB Mn. T. M. Fl@mlng.Ronte 8, Fontana, .1[811.

PUREWhIteW�ndottell for sale. Ena for Bal. In
188IIOn. ,1 for 16. Darby Fruit Co., Amoret, Mc.

EPR. I'IJIPSON. 19th aM W.... lngton St., Tope.
ka. Kanl.. b811 tor ul@ coe"PEf'IB Bcorlng alMTve 98

polnllland ana of Black JlInOrc&B.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCXi'-Cockerelsand

I.:� WrIte for prlcea. E. W. Caywood, ClIfton,

OHOICE B. P. Rock cockPrele and Collie POPII for

1It!1�. Send for clrcn1u. W. B. Wl111aml, Stella. Neb.

BLACl[ �NGSHANB FOR BALE-SoJU are

stored; all are extra good: ]lin. Geo. W. King, Sol·
omen, J[U8.

FOR BALE CHEAP-PedIIrreed Scotob OoWe
pnPII. W. H. R1cllarU, V. B., lDmpo:rla, Kana.

DONT W.AlTI BUT llend at 811oe; blrda have won

wentT-tbree 1Iret8, aDd ftlxteen aecoll" "remlnml at
leading Ibows. Chrla Bearmans, RIrretl and White
Plymouth·Rocks, ottawa. Kana.

S. C. B. MINORCAS-The world'. greatNt laying
atraln. htoantlful In .hapl'. color. and comb. Grand
winter I.y..... Enl f2 for 16; to per 60.•nd " per 100.
AddrellB Geo. Kern, 817 Osage Bt., Leavenworth, KBB

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK �II!B �x(']nelvelr.'16 for ,1.26, 60 for 13. If0 for 16. 200 for f1I; I Cfn eh p
via Adamo, American or W,lIs.Fargo Expresa.
Adam A. Weir, Ciay Cfonter, Neb.. Route 2.

FOR SALE-flllver Bpenglpd Hambullfll, ROlle
Combed Ilrown LE'gbo'ns: (,ockerela. Write to or

call on Cbaa. W. Gresbam, Bucklin, Kana.

TOULOUSE GF.EFlE-PBrtrldlre ('ocblns. Three
yearling ganden: &180 80me cockerels and pullets for
sale. Egga In B88IIOn. Address Mn. G. A. Rhoads,
Columbns, Kane.
_._--

----------

FOR SALE-50 cholOf' R. C. B. LE'gborn corker·
ela, ,I �ach. or alx for to, In sea80n. O. B. Smith,
�ba,Kans. __

EGGS FOR SALE-F'rf'm well·maud hene. raised
on fl'fe ranlf". R. L. Wyandottee. S. 8. Hembul'll!s.
White and Barred Plymoutb Rocke. ,1 pl'r 18. Trios
of B L. Wyandottf>a. fI\ �ach: cockerels of flnt:'thJ'f'e
varl�tles: espl'clally fineWyandottl' <'OCkerela. Write
for prIces. Jew�tt Bros.. Dlgbton, Kans,

WHITE HOLLAND ·GOBBLERI'-Frnm flnt
prize stock,,, each. E. W. Melville, Eodora, Xana.

SCOT(,H (JOLLIE l'UPI'-Four more IItt1'n of
th oae hlgh.hred Collies. Irom 1 to 8 wet'k" old. for
BalP. BookIng orden now. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, Rana.

FOR BALE-loo B. P. Rork �ockerel. from tbe
famon� TbomJl80n ringlet and LAtham Amln. stan·
dard weight and color; price. to. ea. anll ,2 eacli.
Egp from pl'n 1, to: ""n 2. 13: pen 8. '2: range,
II pI'� 1&: for beluty and ntllIty. AddresaMn.
Lonll�otban, Ca.bondale. Kans.

:4 S •.C. W. L·eghorns.
Yearling henl and coclrprelo from hl,.h scoring

Itock for sale. E,P for hatcblng, ,1.60 per 16. E. B.
AIRY. R. R. 2, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE.
Tfon varIeties ot pure·hrerl Chicken., G.eeBe and

Torkeys Egga. II I'er 13. ('atal, gilt' Ire". Address
H. H. HINIKER, Rou�e 4, Mankato, IUlnn

WYANDOTTES.
Bllver Laced and Pure White, aud Wblte Holland

Turkeya. Hlgb·grade birds tor Bale at reasonalJle
rates. Write wants to

.

R. B. WALLACE, Slafford, Kans.

Buff Plymouth Rocks
Exclusively at Beaver Creek PouIt.ry Farm.
A tew choice cockerels trom 82 to SO each.

Eggs 82 per 15.
.

:tIome.- Davl", Wa.�onl Kana,

Barred Rock Cockerels
Finest BlOCk In tbeW8lll. Lewl. Peak, Logan, Kana.

-,.-----_._--
-------

la90-BROWN LEGHORN8-1904
AND BARRED PLYMOUTH RCK'KS-

In four show. tl,ls eeMon won mo..., polnlll and
apt'cl.. ls competed for thaD all competltora, Boeton
and New York wlnnpn. Send for clrcolar. ElIp,
'1.00 for 18. C"cks for sale. Chas. C. Smltb, 10'7 E.
Seventh, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE•.
Tbree bnndred cbolce Light Brahmaa, sure to

pleas" our eustomers, Write for what you want and
wewill make you prices that are rlgbt for 'he choice
stock that 18 offered, these are the belt lot of Brah·
IIUIII we have ever offered. Eggs In seBBon. AddreBB
F. w. Dlxob, Holton, Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs for batrblng from IIn� large Ito�k, yards

h.ad.d wltb males "corIng rrom gO to 91". Hena
and pull�" srorlng 89 to 92. SCOn''' hy Jodg. aRhodet!
and ROllllf'lI. EROS 11.60 pe' 16. Pocked caretully for
any dletance. Mll. Geo. Clark, Sta. A.. Topeka, Xa.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Oyer 800' prll!ell won In lut two y.an on my poul·

tl'7. too head of Barred, Bnll .nd White P. ROOkl.
B. L.. Boff and WblteW,.andottes, Black Lanlll'haDlI,
Bull COChln .....and S. O. Bro"n and White Leghornl.
200 Pekin, .HOnen, Wblte and Colored MUBCO't'7
dUCk., Tonlouse and Emd@n geese. 200 M. B. and
W. H. tnrkey. of b.avy w�lght. Write for prlcee.

GEO. A. HEVL. Walhlll.ton, m,

LIGHT BRAH MAS
C���:I!�S:�:'::: l-!�tt·:��:�·t!;"m;s:::.)BbOW
Write me what yon want and I will try to pleaae

you.

Rolling Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kana.

F. A. BROWN •

CASH FOR EGGS.
POULTRYMEN AND FARMERS
If you produce a ('ase or more of eggs per
week it w11l pay you to ship them to me.

Write tor rarticuIBr&. J. H. PERRY,
Established 1886. 1433 Brake St., Denver. tolD.

RetereDce, Colorado National Bank.

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

427 Shawnee Ave., T. peka, Kan••
has Black I.angshan cockerels for aale; by prlzerwln
nlng .Ires at Chicago, St. Lools, and Kaneas CIty,
1908 shows. Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 ahow. Took'

sweepstlikes for largest display In Asiatic clasB.
�

.All
birds scoring over Ql points. Hall made a specialty
of this breed for past 12 yean.

FOR SALE---Cockerels and Pullets

Sklmr'a FailoUl WIMfer-Larln,. Blrred ,Rackl.
SklnRer'a Prlza·Wlnnllll Cochlal.

His coope won at MlaaourIStatf>. KansBs City, Fort
Scott and 1904 Topeka Shows. Address

O. E. SKINNER, Columbu., K.nl.
Sharpeat Grit, 160 lbB. 6Oc. Beautiful ('ataJogu� free

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Draad 'ards af Ibe 8ellSlnInlll the CoanlrJ

White Pl1month Roc"a hold the record for egg lay
Ing over an)' other variety of fowla; eight pnllets
averaging !l1'!!t e••• eaellin oner.ear. I have Home

breeding stock for Baleat reasonab e ligures. Eap In
eea80n .!I.OO per l�, expret!8af{e p-repald any·
where in the United States. Yarela at residence, ad·
lolnlng W..bbnrn College. Add.-

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, KallDal.

The Buff. Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better Than Ever. At �tate Fair at
I:Intchlnson 1003, I won In warm competi
tion, 1st cock, 1st hen, 1st pullet, 1st pen,
�d pen.

No Better Buffs Can Be' Found.
Eggs from my two best penA, 15 for &2; 30 tor
"�.50. They are In the 85 class. A few good
cookerels (or sale, 81 to 82. Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs, 11 for 82.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Havsn, Kans.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply-.

mouth Rooks, Buff Ooohlns Partridge
Cochlns, Light Brahmas, Blaok Lang
shans, Silver Wyandottes, White Wyan
dottes,SllverSpangledHamburgs,Brown
Leghorns, and Brown China Geese.
First-class Standard Stock ot Superior
Quality. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.

Write Your Wants. Circular Free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.
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" INCUBATOR
Perfeo' III OOlllltruOtJOIl and
action. Hatoh.,. ner, ferUle
ea. Write tor .01010110-4&7.
0130. H. STAHL.QalD

BURR INCUBATOR
. No nlght'wa'cblng becanse
we use our II--Incb Double
Wafer RegnlatorJ_alllatest
rmprovements, lial1tornlll
Redwood case,_'.!oppertank,
ao days trial. Iour mODey

a y ay 80. Catalogue free.

Ba.rr Incubator Co., Dos !l36. Om...., Neb,
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SHDEMAKER'. - BOOK

21 POULTRY
a.4 ALIIANAC ,..1904, ....tala.

�rlu�·t.T.:' 'W':..t·�le::,:�obY�:::.·
theIr ...., dl,ou., .Dd rom",I... All oboul
INVUIIA1·0B8 ••4110.. '" operili.
t)a.m. AU .boo' poul&r7 h01lHll and h....

���:�:::::'.;. :'l''=:� :..�t,od�
wi\booU'. PRICE ONLY 15 oenta.

4'1. Co 8BOEIlAKll:B, B�'" 648, FJlEEPUBT, ILL,

Old Trusty'D-....
......�Incubator

GUa.nLl\teed Five Yean. 300..,. Tri...l.
It is the result of a life .liven to tbe study of in
cubators and practical work as amanufacturer.
Noue of tbeweaknesses of the

�
old and many new improve-
ments. A dependable hatcher.
An 011 saver. Write and get]ohnson's
n�'V book. II'. Fre. am.I worth have

..

i nl( if you ever owned or expect to own
chickens. Write the Incubator man, .,

M.M. John.on, Ct.,. eMIt.r, Neb. .
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Counllng Chloks ie'ore Hatoiling
Is not sate unless you

have an .

IOWA�
ROUND

INCUBATOR
B. O. Jl&uermlnllter, Norwood, IIllnn.1gottOSchtoklfrom 60S egga. He followed direct ona, the ma.

chine did tbe work, because It was bullt on r1-&bte�:':��bO':.� c�eg���s';;�t�:i�k, !��lf.°wa A
or crack. RegulBtlon and ventllf!tlon perte�
Our free nook gives more testimonial. and full
partlcul..re. Everything about Incubation tree.

lOlA INCUBATOR COMPANY, B01157,O£5 MOINES, IOWA
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A Free Book Abo\ll

Incuba.tors
For your own sake don'tbuy an IDcullator

until you read our book. It Is written by
the man who knows most about Incubating
-a man who devoted :12 years to the prob·
lem. It tells vital facts that you must know
to buy wlsely-tacts you would not think of.
It tells of Racine Ineubators aDd Brooders.
of course, but whether you buy ours or

another, the facts are lmport.aDt. Theman
who writes the book made tbe Racine ])Jcu,
bator. When you learn what he knows you
will want his machine, we think. The bOok
Is free-write to·day for It. Warehouses at
Bulfa)o, N. Y., Kansas Olty, Mo. and
St. Paul. Minn. Address

Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88, RaCine, Wis.

For Standard

Poultry
01. the hil1bestQualilY, write 10

Royal Incb. Co.
LIST 0:;.;' WINNERS.

, t1gh���.��J.w'r::teana�n��
;' t\��k'ut.:�::S,UI�:ft:d�:

JIieue Turkeyo. Embden and Toiilouso Gecso.

Il\cubators

�.. aad. Brooders.
.

�l 'I thos. that are good
mio'ugh to try bero•• pa In
for, 'Worth conslderlDR" That�
tho kind wo make. Send Cor
"He Illustrated cataloguo of
Poultry and IDcubators•.

Ro allneb. Co•• Dept. 13 De. Moine.. 10"&'
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uess of the nuiliber will be offset 'by
the greater size.
The majority of egg-foods are �om

posed of those elements that enter in

to the composition of an j'lgg, and their

success depends upon the fact that

they supply material which Is often

overlool{ed by those who keep poultry.
GrouJld bone, ground meat, soft char

coal are usually ingredients, the first

to supply the 'phosphates, the second

the albumin; the salt and charcoal are

correctives.
Once a week is sufficiently often to

cleall away the dropplngs from under

the perches, and once every two or

three weeks Is often enough to white

wash or kerosene the. nests and

perches. When a hen is allowed to

sit, her nest should be prepared by
thorough cleansing and by putting in

fresh nesting material in order to

keep down lice as effectively as pos

sible. When, a hen hatches out a

clutch of eggs, the old material should

be taken out of the nest and burned,
and the nest' given a' thorough clean

ing.
The sire selected for breeding

should have good size, strong consti

tution, broad back, full and round

breast, medium short .strong legs, well
set. apart, to secure compactness 'and

solidity. In additton to these valuable

qualities he should have a nice smooth
head and neck, bright eye, well de

veloped comb and wattles for the

breed, handsome carriage and quick
movements. The hens shoUld be as

uniform in size and color as possible,
with fine heads, long, deep bodies car

ried out well' behind the legs, breasts
finely rounded: legs short and stout.

Length of body is one important re

quisite in t.he breeding of fowls if

weight of flesh is desired. But when
it is del;ired to combine weight of
ftesh with prolificness, select hens that
are known to be good layers and
from good, laying stock.

"No cold corners; ·the Iowa Is round"
is the text of the uew catalogue and poul
try book for 1904 from the Iowa Incuba
t01' Co .. Des Moines, Iowa. The walls of
luwa Inc-ubators are made of compressed
fib,'r board, which Is bent around In a
cirrle so that there are' no joints or
rrJrk� to open and let the warm air es

eRl'e, or let In cold air to chill the eggs.

The warm air comes In at the top from
the heater, and It haa the same distance
to t ravel In every direction to reach the
\\'atls. so that there are no corners In the
machine. The Iowa catalogue explains
fully what this means In securing even
tPmperature for all the eggs. The Iowa
syn"m of heating. and ventilation ·is
wOl'\h)' of careful study, and the new
bork makes It perfectly clear. Many lead
Ing fanciers have been using the Round

iolV'. successfully in hatching' their prize
)"'ds, which shows what the experts think
of the Iowa, and pages of reports are Irlv
ell 111 the book from "ordinary" poultry
[Jetlple who are just using the Iowa to
make money. The users of the Iowa re-

�,�;� relmarkably good results from their
ha aat year, not merely in single
th(�(·hes. but In Buccesslve lots Uiroughout
ilhjs�eason. Iowa Brooders are also fully
enl' rated and described, and the Pl'1Ulti
rnpn�oulltrY-raISer will find many improve
gO

• s. n them which will appeal to his
n,n�d JUdgment. Plans for poultry hOUses

hensPractlcal Information for all who ke�
Is' occupy a -large part of the bOok. It

annOunced that the compa.ny will st."

,
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Send Your Hides to U�
Horse and Cattle Hldet

1aDnfOd by our pl'OCeae JDak e
the floe8t of robeS. All work
guarantNd. FREI!J-book
let on eare of hides; alao
iJhlpplng.tags and price-llat.
Write to·day.
IIOWA TANNING 00••

. De. Moln•• , 10_.

�------------�----�--------------�

ALFAliB:Ac SEEn-We olrer th� bellt kloda that
grow; eeed Is taken from alfalfa that makea tbe bed
growth �od tJ<ott .dapted.to this oottl'try; we Sell ·It
more reaeon"i1le than .othe":; recleaned seed fI8.80
IM'r om. Turke81aD Alfalfa. the alfalfa that hall ,

proven sooh _Ill'&>toucoe s on dry. arl,' BOlla anfl wW
s,1aDd more hard{lhlps Plan any otber klod; we have
the lI'!DulJie article. recleaned, free frolo obno:aloD8
wl't'd seed, for f.16 per c- t ,Seod for umpl4lll and
II!!nd In' yonr OrderL�talog Is free; be friendlY; WTII1!t
ua. Addrsllll A.. A.. .uerr;p: Seed eo., Bolt No. 110, Clar
lna,Iowa.

'114 UKELE of Wallace. Ku.. hall AIlfalfa!Seed fo�
-.Ie.

-VIANTED-Wblte and red KaIIlr. Orange Cane,
and.·Millet 1M!ed. Iilend.samples and qllote priee••
M"Betb.t Klnn�n, Garden City, Kansaa.
I WILL.turnlsh epeltB, I!jIjlke(l· and delivered at

IItIltlon, at 86_cente per bushet Fred. Bowland,
'LilDdaborg. Kana...

'

ENGLISH BLUE GBASS for II8le at 60.' IM'r
�

�d. lL Ill. Bachelder, Fredonia. WlIaon connty.

FOB SALE-Engllah blne..r..l for aprlnll' IlOwlDg.
16 per ,100. "'rI� to D. O. Bnell. Boblnl1On, KanL

EOB ·SA.LE-lIlm,mer (S�:) at t2 per owt. W. A. �
•

1lUJler, Bonte Z. BantoDl..
.

.

ENGLISH BLUE GlU88-New· crop, fine IM!ed
pri!)e 10'1'.- Bend eample. Beter to FI1'IIt Natlonal
PIIDk. :I. G. HInlah, Ellftka. Kane.

"Wanted," "For �e." uFor' JDzCbaap,'" aDd
small or special advertlsemente for short; time will
be IDaerlled In this column without display for 10
cente per line of Beven worda or 1_ per week. Inl.
tIalII or a nomber counted ae one word. No order
accepted for 1_ than ,,1.00.

PED(GREED DUBOC..JERI'IEY fan PIP, tomake
room for SOWft to farrow, ahort noaeet good ,�I0.!i
ther Be". Drop me • card for particDla1'll. til til",

each; "'Ill weigh 70 to 100 pounds. ChM. Dorr, Peter_'
ton, Kanll.

BEG I S-T-E-B-E-D--D-U-BQC--.J-·E-RS-'-E-Y-IilW--I-·N-E--
Choice young stock for 1laJe. B. H. Britton. LebO.
Kans.� _

FOR SALE-7 regljstered llerkahlre bOan, 1&N1!
bodied, hMVY honed; alao a fine Collie pup. E:D.
King, Burlington, KaDlI.

ONE DOZ elttra nice P. C. lIOw PIP for I18le; they
re 4 to 5 moot',a Old'l are ellgl1)le to reoor<t: prlc'es
w cousld�rlng qual ty. B. J. Conlleway. Elk City,

Kaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I KEREBY announce m1'lelf "" a caD.dldate for re
nomination 8S State ><enatnt for,a sPOOnd ti!rm for the
f'kovente<>nth B-natorlal, Shawnee county, dlstrl t,
subJ�ot to the Republican county prlmartes. John T.
Chaney�
I AM a candida'" before the R.publlcan primary

for County Attorney of Shawnee connty. W. H.
Cowles.

FOR SALE-One yearllng.ow, foundation stock,
to farrow February. pS. Two May pi,s. ,12 ..ud 110;
';eptember pig>, flO and f12. Elevpn votumee Du-:

roo-JerlleY A'soolatlon ppdp!lTl!!'. and one share of
tock, f?D. Three pens of B. P. Bocks, 1 coekprel, 7

:::��:"':ifr�n�f�:; ::!cf:'rbrJ:it'll�";:JtD.�
.

berty, Obero_kee. Kan••
CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Ten head of regleteretf Red Polled
bulls at a bargain. Herd consillts of following fami
lies: AI, B 2. B 8, B 20, H 1. 1 18, 'N O,.U 6, V I, V 2.
Butterfield (8410) "t head of herd. Welo:ht 2 450 Ills.
Can ship over Union Pac'O" or Misilouri.Paoillo raU·
W&1ll. Otto Young, Utica, N_ oo., Kans.

HORSES AND MULES,

FOR "SALE-Clydesdale etlrJ.ilon', 0 btaok Jacka.
trotting ·bred ·colte. Woold trouie for Peroheron

JDarea. J. C. Strong, MoraD, Kans.BED POLLED BULL"I-6 montbs to a year,old.
for sale. The kind that wUl plell8e you. Wrtte to.:c!ay.
H. L. PeDet. Eudora, .Kanll.

OHOIOE young shorthorn buns at very low prices;
al·tO open or bred gllta. PoJands o� Duroca, M. C.

Hemenw.ay, Hope. Kas.

FOR SALE-RE'gletered Hereford bulls; 1 and 2
years old. Short legged. heavy fellows; reallOnable
prices. H. B. Clark. Gen_o, Kans,

FOR SALE-Imported Shire !!tailloh; the breeding
f tbls h011!l! I. un.urpaRRed. lJls slrt'll and grand·
lreawere wlnnent at tbe Royal sbows at London and
ther pJacea. His dam IV8II halhlsterto Harold (5708)
""Id to be the llreatest shire In his day In England.
amea Auld, Alida, Geary Couoty, Kans.

.

FOR SALE OR TRADBl-l Percberon stanlon, 1
registered .HalDblptonlao stallion, very oheap. Ad
_s G. Ii.. Stltee. Hope, Kan·a.

'WANTED at Wuu.. Nuneriee, 'Ottawa, KaDIaI.
oWltolDl'lrll for the beIR leleoted lot of' nttrMry .took
In""e West. Ca&aiOl(lle hee.on appllcatlon.

WANTED-8weet corn, Kamr-corn, oane and
millet seed, alfalfa, red clover, C1motLa:! otherI(!'aU Beede. Correilpond with IlL

'

Seed
llooae, II' Barteldee.t'Co., Iewrenoe. KanL

D. S. POLLED DUBHAM BULLS for eale; also
a reglatered l'eroheroo tltaillon; In8pecUon invited.
O. ]1(. Albright, B. F. D. 2, Overbrook. Kat.

wA.Nll'lCD-8weet corn, BroWn Dnunah. Jernia-.
leID corn, mUo mahle, oane and KafBrocorn. Write
1IlIamoUJityou have to olrer and IeDd eampIe. We
Wlll give you til. highest market prICe. A.. A. Be1T7
Seed 00.. Bolt 80, ClarInda, Iowa.

FOR SJlLE OR TRADE-One Percheron.!!tallloD,
age 5Y8ars. dark gray. weight 1,700' ponnds; record
No. 24178. Me�er Bros., BUlChy, Kanll. .

FOR SALE-A Holstein bull, 6 yeant old. welgh
mg 2 800 pounda; In good flesh; haod.om�ly marked;
long bOdy. weU buUtb fine Italr; .oft. mellow yell"w
ak.llI, gentle, &' Bure fPedpr; sire, Hogb Merced",;
Hypey; grand�lre HlIgh Mercedes; grand dllm
Gyp-y·Belle, 48 pvunds IIIIIk In one day; .M a

2-year test; bnt pr-fat 4.3; dam of graod sire.
Ruoda·CllfolPn, milk r�cord 103 pounds lu one day;
83� pound. butter In one week; flam,' Malvina
Ohecker; milk 60 pounds; teRt ov"r 4�; Krand dam,
Constaotla; mUI< 8. pounds, olle d"y; "utter, 25 IbH.
6 ·)z. In one week; Imported; grand sire on dam side.
Roth,82111. Imported fr..m, the show yards of Am
stll'daw; oonsldered the flueot show bull In Boland.
I cannot use tble bull lonier. Oall on' or addresa
A. M. Engle. Moonlight. Dlcken!lOU cuunty, Kae., 6
mUes north of Euterprille.

FOR SALE-Olle.p for oaah, one of lilY Cleveland.
Bay stallion., bOth flr.t-ollll!18 breeder _d reglatered.
Lewla J. CO", Cllnoordla, Rae. MISCELLANEOUS.
F'IR !ilALE-A dark bay stallion, S,·la·N()var

871�, foale·; 11102; w�lght, 960 lbe; sire. Novar; 26.84. "1
Noval, 2;14%. by E·ectl neer; dam Laf1y t!ealslr.ln, by
Sealsl<ln,W.lkp�. 68'15; graod dMm Boltle, by Mel()y
Chief. Jr.; the E."ctIOD9f'r·Wlh.escroBBIR upto dMte;
111. colt Is a One pro.peot for some one, bolh lor
peed and the stud; he 18 a line Individual, wlt.h
h....vy bone aod mURcle, Ir.lnd and geotle, nicely
bNkpn, bPavy mane aud t!lll; have no place to keep
a atalllon, th....f()re. will m,.ke r'..onable prloe; alRo
a dark bay Illy, foaled 1901, sired by Novar, dam
Trlltle by Pilot Allen. he by Ethan Allen; partly
broken. kind and gentle good galt. For further
partlculan address dert Wlgglus, Lawrence. Kae.

FOR SALE OR TRAnE.
A black Kentucky ja k, 16 hands high; good

bt'f'eder; cheap for caab or trade for cattle. ll. A.
Kline, Tecumsen, Kaa.

-----------------------

FE�OE POiT.;_!-Cedar, white OBk. mulberry-In
c&Tload I"te; good quality, low price. Jay Oaldwell,
Hinton, Okla.

'

TO EXI'BA.NGE FOR FA BM-Frame Hotel,
18 roolDll, f2 per day. Town of 1,100 I!(lplliatlon,
eastern KanIl8S floe Jrraded ICt JOI. 'elght dRily pas
eenger traIns Ju.t the thlnJr 'f( r the fa,mer, wboee
family a{ll all glrill, to make a good living•.whlle giv
Ing hie children an ecuCIOtion. For partlculan ad
dre"ll"Owner", care Kanllllll ;Farmer Co., Topeka,
Kana. �FOB SALE-Shorthorn bull, ?D months 0111, sire

Godoy Butterflyl4251i6, dam the Roee 01 "'oaron cow,
Duol>_ 02d. by Aclam tlbaron 54447; big and tine,
Al80 a Crulck"hanl< boll, 16'montha Old, sire Godoy
ButtA!.f1yI4251i6, dam Barm,.tou's Joy by Red �Ic
to'r 106113, tIOOond dalU BMm�ton's Pride by Imp.
Prince Blsbop (67,70); tblrd dam Imp. Barmllton
PrImroBe by Viking (48873). Either one a berd
header. E. S. M;yera, Chanute, Kana.

.

FOR SALE-Pure Eltt'acted Honey, Alfalfa, at
100. pouud; send for free eample vial. A. P. Wright.
V ....eyl..'en�r. Kaa.
WANTED-To tell that I '1l.1Ie1l at anct10u on Feb

ruary 28. 76 heal! t'oliUld·Chlhae,·aIl 1II(1lft: reduced
prlcetl 'till 'that date; try me. F. ·H. Barrington.
Sprtng Greek, Ohautauqua Co:, Kanl.
·

SUCCESS B�ABDLJ!l8tj BARLEY fllr sa'e at

,=te per busheL AddressW. O. Campbell, Ames,

WANT!1!D-You to ••nd for fre� eauiple pagee of
"JesUII Wae -"'Curlst Is," an optlmlatlc religion.
Smith Book Supply, Topeka, Kans. '

VIANTlIID-Some part�ltb a lI"ot • slolM' field to

::�I�:�� Ir ::�':.u�fndl: :c:� ��\v��
Packing ., Topeka, Kans.

'

ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FABK-14 jacks
and 21 jenn.te on hand. Write me for price.. O. J.
COrson, Route 2 Potter, Kana

FOR SALE-A good jack, 7 years old, llOund. good
size, heavy bone, eolor dark, with mealy�Inte. Is

���dJ=lhg..ir�il:fro:o��e.1f� c.:.��:I�
Call on or addreaa,J. M. Brongn, or J. F. Garner.
Elmdale, Kane.

-------------------------------

FOB 8>M.Bl-Begleterf!d P'roherou Iitallion. BrI&ht
28274, a dark gray, fualed In 1901, and Ia fancy bred.
Iospeotlon or correspondence Invited. Addreu
Ohae. H. Layman, B. 2, .Maple Rill, Kanll.'

FOR SALlIl-Rag....tered Aberfleen'Ano:us cattle
six 2-y...r-old and 6y.arllng bulls. alsO 26 head of
cows and belfers. I amm,klDg svecl"l prices "n ae

c.,unt of ,hortllge �f p""ture. I an ship 0,0 thr.... d.f
ferent railway.. A. L. Wynkoop. Beodena, Doni
phan County, Kans.

.

, 'FORSALE-Cbeap Shorthoru bulla. Addreu'J'oe
lILaDvIlle, .Agjlllcy,Mo.'

.

GALLOWAY CATTLE-Oholce young .toCIt 0

both ee:i:es for sale. W. Guy ]l(cOandiell8, Cotton
wood Falla. Kane. FORSALE OR TRADE-For good jack or Short·

horn COWlS, one 8-year-old aaddle IItalllon. Gao. Man
ville, Agency, Mo.

TO TRADE-For r.g1siered Hereford cattle or
Peroheron IIIUea, one staudard re1rlltered stalllon, a
yean old, 16� handa hlg�!�:"drlver and Radler.
No bIltter bred hone In • .H. T. Hineman,
Dlgbton, Kana.

·

W.&.NT D-To tJell or trade for uy kind of lIWck,
one M-po d capacity Sharpl_ leparator, aimoet
new. L..... .&.bbott, B. B. I, WametrO. KaJuoaa.

FOB SALE-Two regtateredShorthorn bulla, colo
red, one 2-year-old, the other 4 months. Two seven

�'=.':: ::�!':���':3.��':,�O�!ghM���r l!�
horn cookerela. For prtces addreea, P. lL McKIt
trick, McCrack81l,.Kan8..

FOR .ALE-Cholce reglatilred Hereford bulla, 8. to
16 monthll old. Addrees. or call on A.. JohDaon. B. B
2, Clearwater, Kana.

FOB SALE-Four tIloronghbred Shortborn bulls
color red, from 5 to 24 monthll old. AlIIo a few tIlor
Ooighbred COWl! and he1fel'll. For prices write, J. P
E_', Alden. Blce Co•• Kane.

•

FOB SALE-Guernaey bolla from best regletered
.took. J. W. PerJtlna, 428 Altman BuUdIng, Kan.Ias
City, Ko.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR !i!ALE-I80 acres In Ottawa County. Kanllllll.
f8,IOO; f2200 caah, ba,ance five years at five per cent;
125'acrea nndercnltlvatloo, 85 acre. paature, 100 acres
growing wheat goes with farm; good eeven-roum.
atnne h"uae, rJ6rn tbat will hOld 14 head of bonte8,
granllrles, Illaohlne oheds, etc.; the Solomon river
valley can't bIl hearen; come and see for yourself or
write us for further information; we can 11811 you a
home for a reas()naule price; look U8 up and. eatlefy
youraelf that we are not ad vertlelng cheap wes'ern
Kans•• land�. The Benold'gto,n State Bauk. B�n
nlngton, Kans.

The .stray List
Week Ending February 4.
L,yonConnty-W. F. Blggent, Clerk.

COW-'rakpn up by James Broa.1n EmporiaTwp.,
Lyon Co .• one red Brool<ley·fac-d cow, 4 years old:
no marks or branda; valned at f,l2.50. •

ShawneeCOunty-A. Newman. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy R. Steele. Topeka twp. on

.

the 6th day"f J,annary.I904, one red .teer, IndistInct
brand on rtght hlp.

$60 In prizes the coming year for the bes
pictures of hatches, poultry yards, or pen
of thoroughbred poultry. Everyone In
teres ted in poultry ought to send for
copy of this book and get the proofs tha
Iowa machines are money-makers.

WRITE FOB L(ST of farm lands and town prop·
erty for sale and trade by JIll'll. Marla SIIilth, Klng
md, Ku.

The Iowa. Grl.ndeII and Steamer Works
long well-known to our. readers, and on

pf Iowa's best and most reliable COlIlcerns

have, as wlll be seen by referring to' ou
1Jlustmtions, changed their name to Bove
Grinder and Furnace Works. There has
been no o.ther change in the company
·Mr. D. W. Bovee, the able general man
agel' and president, will still manage th
company's business. He has built up th
business of the company from a compar
atlvely small bUSiness eight years ago to
Hs present large proportions. The splen
did success of the Four Burr Mogul Fee
·MllIs among the best farmers and feed
ers of the country, has built up one 0

the most extensive businesses in th
whole country, by· the Individual merit 0

each machine and without the. aid 0

traveling men.

They are also having a very extenslv
trade in their Compound Horizontal' Ra
dlator Furnace. Mr. Bovee, by ten years
experience of the manufacturing of fur
naces, has been able to put on the mar
ket a really high-grade furnace at a low
price, a price that any farmer can of
ford to buy, and we believe that nearl
every farmer will buy them, as soon as

they are 'acquainted with the great bene
tits of a Hot Air Furnace. They will fin
them a real necessity and not merely
luxury for the rich 'Only. The Bove
Grinder and Furnace Works w1ll contlnu
·the manufacture of t'he Bovee Wester
Steamer and Kalser Return �'Iue Farm
Boller.

FOR RENT-A fruit ranoh and land suitable for
market gardening In the Rio Grande Valley, New

:,::l���g��o��n�l f���a�?�88::: ::f?w��� ml�:
d..BB I!l8mer..lda Fruit Co., Bolt 173, Albuquerque.
N.M.

Week Ending February 11.
Greenwood County-O;·D. Pritchard, Clerk.

6,��Eo�;�::::du�:rte�i.:,e:��:iee�?' tp., Feb.
Clay County-J. H. Kerby, Clerk•.

STEER-Taken up by William Culman, In Grat
,tp., one pale red ste.r, l.year-old, valued atfl7.

Labette County-A. H. McCarter, Clerk.
MARE AND COLl'-Taken up by T. E Hlte, In

Mound.v ..lley tp., Jan. 16, 19114, one grar, mare, slit
· :::'�f:; r;ka��v'!.�:e'd'�t��e��: star n forehead;

FABM FOR SALE-I60acres; all good farmland,
weH located, good Improvements; plenty of water;
,3,000 II taken soon. L. B. Chaffee. Chaff_e, Kae.

FOR SALE-Either of two good farrns In _rn
Kanaas, one xoo acres. handaome prairie; other 840.
acre riCh bottom farm, with Il1lprovemeub! on high

ru::��J't.�es���:'o�u���r.'u:.:i°:�Ja::��:
ephone. Blither at a bargain until crop eeason opeos.
Addres, Bo" 189. Garnett, Kan••

FOR SALE-3ooacres fine paeture land In Wau

�U:I::: li"Bilf��&a.:_and never failing �ater. L.

FOR SALE-I80 acre farm. good Improvemente,
abundant suppt,y of e"cell�Dt water, close lo.ohool,
4 mUee to cburch, PlIst-olJice and cream station,
fl,7DO caah. H. V. GUbert, Wallace, Kan•. !

Yt(eek Endln,g February 18.
Barber County-C. W. Wilson, Clerk.

HORSE'-Taken np by Guy O. SparltB, In Sharon

t�., Dec 17,1903. one llrey horse 16 hands blgll, an

gndl:.f3ecgft�:��h�!�1::.hOOf and a 100::g dim scar

MontgomeryCounty-Bamuel McMurtry, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by lames H. Graves. Chero

kee tp .. Jan. 27 1904, one dark 'red neller, 2 years old,
Sbell knocked oflleft horn, no marks or btllnds, val-
ued at 112. •

.4 Harvey County-Jno. L. Caveny, Clerk.
"RORtiJll-Taken up by B. T. Trego', (P. b. Hal.

1Itet!d, Kanll. )' Lakin tp., Dec. 16, 1908, one dark roan
horie ...b"ut 9 yeai'll o'd, 16 hanas hIgh, with collar
marks on both sboulder8, white left hind foot: valufd
at f50.

100 ACRES, new bUlldln�h=e eo;, 12,Il00. Bar
gain. Farm. R. F. D. 2, '1/ burg, Kans.

\�
--����--��--�--��----�

. SHEEP.

SHEEP FOB SALE-7DO pure-bred Merino sheep
40 per cent Investment. L. C. Walbridge, RUBBeD.
Kans.

POULTRY.
O. S. Johnson, secretary of the X-Ra

011 & Gas Company, on·� of our new ad
vertlsers, seems to be quite fortunate an
writes us stating' that in ,one of the new
wells which they were putting down a
a depth of 185 feet the drill passe
through an 8·foot vein of coal whlc
shows up to be of good, Quality. Th
company feels quite jubilant over th
extra find and with coal and 011 In abun
dance that the futUre looks qulte roSeaite

WH(TBl WYANDO'I'TES eltcluslvely. 'BlgIII tor
hatcblng, one setting II. 100 flIrllJl for 16. Oookerela
aIlllOld. lIlm. Eo F. Nay. Bonner Sprlnll.,�s. _

PATENTS.

,(I. A. BO.... PAT..T ATTOB•••
tl8 x- .&._ae. Topeka,a-
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KIR.KPATR.I�K., !

JOHN BOLLIN.� ,

LEON CALBOVN ,
'

ahd M. S. BABCOCK'S
-

Poland China Bred-Sol Sale
FRIDAY, F,EB. 26, 1904

. At Leavenworth, Kans.
1;1 :

88,....
'

..I..... fro_ r� ••• de
.,...-.'........ ".:.,.:'

Kir�patrick &J eon� WoldOtt, Kana., 85 head '; �John
Bollin� Leavenworth, Kans.; lQ head; Leon Calhoun,
Potter, Kans , $. head; M. S� Babcock, Nortonville,

,

.

Kans., 8 head. .

There will be 1 herd boar 'and 8 Bummer and fall
boar pigs selected for herd headers. ,

The SOWB are

high class 'and breeding �he very top, and bred
to Perfection Now, Ha,rl1)onlzer, by Ideal
Sunshine, Black Perfection, Slick Perfec
tion and Perfection's Fancy Chief, being 5
of the mightiest boars of, the breed.

BRED SOWS ARE GUARANTEED SAFE IN PIG.
CERTIFISATES OF REGISTRATION WILL BE FURNISHED.

,r

We promise' you square treatment and a line of
stuff that for size, quality, finish and blood can
not be surpassed, east or west"
Send bids to auctioneers" or H. A. Heath, in

care of John Bollin, Leavenworth, Kans.
Auctioneers: J. W. SPARKS. JAS••• HARSHBARGER, JOH. DAU••

, ,Leavenworth has ra.llr0ad4 trom all dlrecUons and trolley ca.rs trom Kan
sas City every hour. Come $-l'ly. �t·s a big Bale. We must commence at
l'o'clock sharp. "

���:���ue. H. M. KIRKPATRIGK;' Mgr., Wolcott, Kans.

HEREFORD
1

BREEDERS
FIFTItl ANNUAL

COMBINATiON SALE
1

At Fine Stock Sale Pavilion,: Kansas City, Mo.,
. I,

I

Tuesday and W8dn8sday;� Feb. 23-24, 1904

IIO-HEREFO:RDS-IiO
\

CONTRIBUTqRS:
Jones Bros., Comiskey, Kans. i.

Dr. Jas. E. Logan, Kansas City, Mo;
Oudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo ..

Frank Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans.' '.

Robt. H Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans.
W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo.
Steward &: Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo.
J. W. Wampler & Son, Braznton� Kans.
Mrs. C. 5. Cross, Emporia, �ns", .

1

J

18
IS
30
2S
2
7
8
2
2

For Catalogue Apply to
I

Gudgell�& 'Si�psOn,
Ind8pendence� Mq!

TUESDAY,· MARCH I, 1904
60 head of extra ,ood Jacks and

Jenets, all black with white points •

and all registered, 14 to 16 hands
high.

.

Several Missouri State Fair
prise-winners.
4 Saddle Stall1onl!l.
30 head ·of i"Od 3· and 4·year-oICl

work mules.

SALE UNDER ,TEN'" WITH COM·,
FORTABLE Se:ATS AND FIRE.

Come and bring your friends. We shall be pleased to meet and take
care of you free of charge. Write for catalogue. Respectfully,.,

Col. E. W. Stevens; }Col. R. L. Harriman, Auctioneers.
Col. J. W. SparKS,:

X-RAY OIL AND CAS COMPANY,
<;)f Chanute, Kansas.

CAPITAL STOOK, ONE MILLION SHARES.
PA,R VALUE, ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.

NO WILDCAT SCHEME.
Not one Duster, Gasser or Dry, Well in this Field.

IT HAS THE OIL!

Under charter all money received from sale of stock must be
used to develop property.
The Standa.rd Pipe Line has a main line In the field to take

company's 011 as soon as connection Is made.
Have one producing well. and second well drilling; 11 new wells

under contract' to be drilled. At a depth of 185 feet drill passed
through an eight·foot vein of coal, which proves to be of goodquality. .

100,000 Shares of Treasury Stook
. to be sold to develop property ......

Fully pa.ld and non-asseastbfe stock at 10c Per share, to be ad
vanced 6 cents' per share for each new well completed .

Stock will be at or above par when contracted wells are com
pleted, so no loss will be met In buying this stock.
OFFH�ERS OF COMPANY-Dr. O. L. Garlinghouse, lola,HU President; A. E. Munch, Chanute, Vice Prestdent.; O. S. John

son, Chanute, Secretary; T. S. Gilbert, Chanute, Assistant Bee
retary; H. V. Meeker. Chanute, Treasurer; E. E. Brown, Oha
,nute, General Manager.
Write for stock or Information to Secretary, or W. F. Right·

mire, Agent, Sta. C. Topeka, Kans .

.4, X-Ray OompaT£y'8 100 acres•• Produc(ng weZIs. + Well8 being drilled.

•
• +
•

+:
+1

24th Sllml.Annual Stock Sal. at

LIMESTONE VALLEY
==�= FARM =====
Six MUn E..t of ••dalil. Iltd Two MUn North

,
ofSmithton. Petti. Co•• Mo••

L. M. MONSEES " SONS,
Smithton. Pettis Co.,�Mo.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Ha.vlng decided to close out my entire Breeding Stud of Percheron Stal�lions and Jacks, I will offer them for sale at one-half their value. Theyare good ages, good colors, good Individuals, BJ1d good breeders. Willsell them so they CBJ1 payout this season. All are acclimated. ComeBJ1d see them. I believe I can show you more quality and action In BOrneof my Drafts and at one-half the price, than any breeder or dealer west of MissiSsippi River. I will guarantee my representations. Address

H. M. DAV••• , Th.ay.... N.o.ho Coun.ty. Kan..a••

RED POLLED
CAT'TLE SALE
Desiring to establlsh annual a tlon sales

of our thoroughbnd stock, we wi hold the
first sale consisting or

20-HEAD-20

REGISTERED RED POLLS
Both bulls and belfers.... 8 to 16 months old, atSPRINGFIELD, Mu., at 2 o'clock p. m.,

Wednesday, Mar. 2, 1904
Salewlll be held at Price's Wagon Yard,which Is onl;!r four blocks from railroad de.

pots, and one-half block from the Market'
Square. "

.

L. K. & S. c. HASELTINE,
Dorohester, Greene County� Mo.

Send for tatalogue.

Shorthorn Cattle
FOR SALE�

100 to 1:a5-your choIce of 170, very lowIf taKen soon. All well-bred and pure-bred,
FHty registered and eligible. Particulars
on application.

.T. K. I!IELSOI!I,
Iyeamore Spring., Butler (lo., Kan••

Read our Blocks of Two offer.

PUBLIC SALE
21-Srade Percherons an(Drl,lng Horses-21

,

Also five good registered Scotch·topped
Shorthorn bulls. Sale wlll be held at Perry,
Kans., on Saturday, February '.!1 1004. The
horses are good, a·year-Old. grade Perohe
rons and tbe drivers are weH broken and
ready for business. This wlll also ati'ord an
opportunity to secure some good Scotcb
topped Shorthorns.

J. F.JRUE& SON, Nawman, Ks
TWELVE JACKS AND JEN

NETS FOR SALE.
MOST ALL BLACK.

From 14" to 16 ballde blgh, '

All ready for servtce. Write for
price"
Albert Siallard, Stillings, Mo,

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaches and cream" of 20 years' breed
Ing or these surely dual purpose b"autles,
A. Z. Brown, Guilford, Wllson Co., Kans.

When wrI,Ung advertisers. pleue men'
tlon this paper., '



HAVING EXPENDED

ILLIONS OF DOLLARS
On Track and New Equipment"

THB

& O� S�·W.
P;rl�ct Track,
e Short Line to Cincinnati,
rough Cars to LoulsvUl�,
servatlon Parlor Care,

nlng Cars, Mea.ls a la ��rte.

ast Dally Trains to the E,st 3
est Rates to New York, with

op.overs at Was�lngton, Bal·

tlmore and Philadelphia.

r nddltlonal Information, ask any

t, 01' addre&s
.

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
· Gen. Pass. Agt., • St. Louis,

A. C. GOODRICH,
· Pass. Agt., Kansas City, Mo.

,

,

•

•

••

ESEEKERS EXCURSION
" ..VIA....

Missouri Pacific Ry
8 or sale: Feb. 2 and 16 March 1 and
rll 5 and 19.

To pol_t.ID
SAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA

and TEXAS.
ne (are pial ,,. �"r tbe roaDd trip.
Limit lor retarD ,.1 daYI •

a will not be sold to Hot Springs, Ark
rtner InforD;l,I'tlon. addreBs
H. C. TOWNSENDr

G. P. &: T. A., St. LoUiS, Mo.

11 on F. E. NIPP� Ticket Agent,
Topeka, Kans.

· !
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cLELLAND. the celebrated specialist in .

DISEASES fJ! MEN. cxplains his
methods, tellS how "miMI weak· .

ne•• , liexual debility. Itrictura and
gleel, blood poilon and loathlom•
•kil\ di.eaaelcan be cnredat home
a t small expense. lIW BESTMEDI
CAL BOOK FOR.MEN" tMI or Inr .

p�ges, profulelyillultnted,lent P!lltpaid
,II', t1, symptom eharta, to ever_)'male read.
tioningthiB'pa�r. AddressC,A.McLEL-

· M, 0., JI8 E. Dou"al.Wichitl, I._A.

21

ed
-s,
be
le
nd
a.n
lb·

01,", �IIrc Hlleumatl.m. Tiley are applied ex.

'I�"d 'hilI\' nut the Rheumatic polson as It byhi' new ,'ollledy Is dllferent from all otber.

r�l\�'\'C"II' [111'111 of tlll. palnful'dlseaBe qUicklY;
te:

.utu to stny cured Don't take my word for
IIdOl I, \,ou,".lf wlthont cost. Send me your
a f

IIdu,'""" uud I wtn send you a complete treat
"t':!!I,!ullllr'. wortb of tbese wonderful DIsCB-
II ,'l'olltopnyforltnoworlnthefuture. I
81'C,](1 ,vllU nil elegnnt Illustrated Book tbat
thl'�JI�l l{hcntnlltlBm and bow Vlbro Discs cure
'CII' C-"st, yOU nothing, Don't send any money
· M!l�anITl-butBendme your name TO·DAY., A.TBON, Dopt. 34. "Battle Oreek.Mlch,

:s
N-

Ill, .

for

10.

E
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The Horn.of Plenty has this year, been
turned upside down. For,' the siXth, oon-:
seoutive year South Dakota leads all other
st�tes, in the produotion of th�' greatest
wea.lt� per capita. Com; wheat, hat�

.
oats, cattle and gold are-some: of t�e fa,o·
tore..In-the new we8Jiih'of 190'8, aui6uiiting
.to "r46,450',OOO, A trip to South Daikpta·· ,

via the

Chicago, Milwa;uk'ee It St. Pa,tI,1
,

'

Ra,ilway
can be made quickly, comfortably and

iuexpensively. If Y,ou _are Interested
write for & copy of the new book on

South Dakota.
.
, I

M. F. SMITH,

I

GI L. CdBIi,
Southw..ter,n P•••en.er AIIent,

907 Main 8t�,. 'Kansas City.'
.

Commerolal A.ent,

246, Main at., Dallas.

P. S.-Between Kansas City.and Chicago, the train of_
\... trains . ...is. The Sonth:w...Ji� of this line. Leav.es

KIm8808 City, Union Station, 5,55 p. m., Grand. Avenue,
6.07 p. m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, .8.55 B. m...

Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills.

AN EXT�ACT FROM
H'ER LETTER."

It your nerves are subject to disturb

ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backacbe, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring
aDd jangling can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllls are pleas

aDt little pink tablets, which do not act

on. the bowels, nor do they have any

disagreeable weakening or habit-form

Ing el'lect on the system,
They are the result of the latest sclen

tlftc knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and qulckl:v to

the greatest sul'lerer.
You should always keep a box of Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills In the house, since
you never know when pain may attack
you, and It Is wrong to sul'ler wben your

sul'lerlng can be so quickly relieved.
Dr. Mlles' Anti-Pain Pllls contain' no

opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or

similar drugs, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to relieve you. or

pay your money back.

By relieving Pain, Dr. Mlles' Anti·
Pain Pills shorten sul'lerlng, and length
en life. 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
"I have used Dr. Mlles' Antl-Patn Pills

when troubled with headache, and ftnd
that one pill Infallibly el'ltlcts relief In a
very sbort time. I also use Dr. Mlles'
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
I am considerably afflicted with neural
&180 of the head and ftild these pills ot
much beneftt to me. They are Iill that
III claimed for tbem."-GEORGE' COL
GATE, 219 Oakland St., San Antonio,
Tex.

.

Llve
��" E. ,E:D"ON"O�,
.Stock' �uctioneer.

"If you could only be here this winter morning and
see for yourself, you would no longer doubt me. Roses
are blooming in. our front yard, and all nature is as far
advanced in this lovely American summer-land as it
wi,�l be in your Eastern home by June.

We made the journey from Omaha to the Golden
Gate via the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific to avoid
the etrcultous routes-an important item in the winter.
A trip to California is made delightful by the perfect
service and luxurious accommodatton of the 'Overland
Limited' which, is perhaps the most finely equipped train
in the world."

"

"

,

BE SURE YOUR TIC�ETS READ OVER
1

,UNION PACIFIC
r.

INQUIB!!l AT

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LEW1�, C. T. A.,

525 Kansas Avenue.

FREE Write to -us tor Free Trial
Package of Dr. Miles' Anti.

pa:r.;PlII.,
the New Sclentlftc Remed,.

foJ' In. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Bp allst will dlacnose your case. teD
�ou wllat Is 'WTOruI'L and how to Nilt It.
JI'nie. DR. KILEIS -II.DICAL ee;
LABOI\A.TOama. :m.KBART, JNIII,

..
'

Expertence, earnest.!J.".II.i�.:nd a general, praoUoal kDow�lIdce of the bua1n8llll, are my
prinCipal reason. lOr IOHoltlnl your "tro�le. Wnte before 4x1n1 datel.

461Sheltll.y Bldl"Kanaai 01\1', Mo. ,
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CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale-A choice lot of spring boars ready for

;:�:��: �°tJ::'': :-::���%":�!t��R�e: for spring THE CRESCENT HERD
E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kans.

�Dietrich & Spau!ding, Richmond, Kas 0 l C ���LD'S·
Have a Keep On and two U. S. Perfection I I I I :���E. ..

.

.spring boars for sale. They are good enough Ito head a good Poland-China herd.
I

We are ablpplJie the beat plga we ever raleed. Ev·
ery one a dandy.. Three fall boars to BelL Lareeet
herdl In the _t. erown on five dlll'llrent farme
OataIoeue tell8 all about them-free for tbe Mklne
Tboronehbred pooltti. Write to-<lay to

JOHN W. RO�'r • COo. Central City. Nebr.
"

O M TROTT ABILBl'IB, RAS. tamou. Du·
I I roc-Jeney., Po{and-()hin...

COU�TV SEAT HERD DUB�ER8EY
SWINE. Goo. Brlgga &: Son. Clay c.nter. Neb.

Annnal eale of bretl ecWI Febrnary 18. 1804.

lIegllitered
.

Stock. DURoo-.nm.sEYS. contalnl
bteeden of the leadllllr etraIne.

N. B. SAWYER. CHERRYVALE, �AS.

�.UROC-JERBEYS-La1'Ire boued and. lODe bodied
kind. A lot of fiDe &11m and fall pin for Bale.

oee reaeonable. E. 8. OOWJ!:E.
.

R. F. J) 1. O....BONDALJII. E4Ne.u.

DU·ROC-" ER8IEY SWI N E
OBOICIl Plait FOB B£r.-. 4lID__

\ Q. W••AIL.lY. ..ATTII. Il.N••••

.••PLI AViNUI MIHD

.lr-�.uDUROC-JERSEYS �� '4�
C. H.' siiEA�LE ,.,.. DU�·O�JER8E� :JiOi.

Edgar; N-'ti. B. p� R�II� Fowl••

DUROC • JERSEY swlNE
Prtze-wlnnlng &traloe. For Sal_A lipmber of

choice_Jllte. bred or open. Call on or adllreee
P. L. McClellaDd.R.l.BePl'toil.K_a.

PAIRVIEW HE�D DUI�OC-JERSEYS
For Bale-A few May and Jone malee at private

$r8aty. Publlo Bale of bred sowe Feb. 6. 1904. Ad-
ike" J. B. DAVIS. Palrvlew. KaDa.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Oholce lot of laUplp. oot of large.

-

prollflc ecWB;
for eale. Spring gUte aod boar" all oold.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Hope. KaDa.

A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
lIarch and April plgtl. both &ex... Forty early

fall pip by Price 17190, lint pllzeatOttawe Fair 1908.
Alec 80 B. P. Rock coc"�reIlI.. .

L. A. KEELER. Route 7. Gnaw!'. Kan.,

Rockdale Herd of Duroc·Jersey Swine.
I have at pret!l'nt 40 bead of bred glltl I am prtclng

at PI and ,23 to eloae them oot AI80 80 head of fall
plge I am olferlng very clleap. PrIze-wlnnlng etralne. ,

Inepectlon Invited. Rural Route and telephone. ;
J. P.OHANDLER. PraDkfort, KaDa. I

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

D\lroc - Jersey Swine.
Yoong stook Q, both Bexee alwaye for eale. VIet

tjPn always welcome. Write me.

W. P. GARRETT. Boll !l10. Pord•• H.aDI.

o••g. V.Il.7 H•.,d

DUaOC-JERSEYS
86 gIlm and 10_ readY-fa breed. 8 choice boarI,

&Ood color. etroDg bolie. broad backe With fiDe hama.
Write for deacrlptloll and prlCie.

A. G. DORR. O...e 0Irt'. H.aD••

Dnrue - Jerseys
See our handsome heavy-boned

daughters of Red Duke 2d 18663, and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

for spring farrow. Also a grand lot
of fall pigs at farmers' prices.

Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-CHIl'liA SWINE.

....OR SALE Poland·OblDa Bo••• Hoi·
R< stelD PrlesiaD Vattle,
erther IleX. Best strains reprea.nted. H. N. HOLDE
�N, Rural Boute No.2. GIRARD. KANSAS..

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now olfer for lillie. Proud Kanl!&n, he by U. S:

.

Perfection, by a eon of MI8chief Maker and
a aon of Ideal Sunshine.

F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
lIodel Tecllms.l, 64133, Amerl�an Royal (B) �0788.

aDd Best Perlecllon 811 07 .t h.ad of herd. Write ns
your wants. J. N. WOOl)'" & SON.

Route 1. Ottawa. KaDI.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·to-date breeding. Will sell one Cblef Perfection
2d berd-boar. After Dec. 1 will sell a few berd-sowe
and a fine lot of fall pip. Write for what yon want.
JAMES MAINS. Oekalooaa, Jeftenon 00•• Kane.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
spawnee Chief 28502 head ofherd. Three choice
tan boan for we; aJec sprlne pip of both 8eXe8.

I.t HElD. PROP'H, R, R, 1, NORTH TOPEKA, IAN�A

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINA5_
I keep conetantlY on band all e'- and ... or

b1ahodaia PolaDd-<lh1na pip. Qnallt;;y hlCh. prIceI
low.. Wrltetor d-'pt!on and price to
H. W. atBNBY. NOItTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

Perfection Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at p�t IIOme choice boan that ate eoo4

aDoneh for the beet of compallY; aJec ecme choice
brood 110_. bred to choice Perfection boar•• eooh ..
Bo:ral Perfeotlou 12II8Il IDd Rival Perfection. None
but cbolca atook .hlpped.

•• H. I.BNHERT, Hope, Kene.;

NI8NLAla FlRI NERD OF PEDIIREED
POLAND·CHINASJ'cI�D bOUII 'wlniiblu frUm 180 to iIIb Jitj�dIi

6
I&'I'1II; Wltll�·�h� I� he8dJi alliS

'.... J �1Ilj hal
. u:�anlUC;irtit ntN

fallJlI!tr!' fa !!Ip. bay' are�1r'e4·lIYS0'11 aud06I'wb1'eIm VlIr�.> -

al rood aDD h head any herd.lI:-en and a all
mil. northweet of X-venworth. (I ehlp from X-
venworth. Ellrht raIlroa4a.) Onemile W8It of Kicka
poo on malnllDe of 110. Pacific. 101lI BOLLIl(,

_
Bou" : II, Lea"enwol'th; ltlUllU.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
.and BERKSHIRESI

I have about twenty boars ready for 1]8e and
twenty·dve IOWI bred, and some unbred, and
a larle number of good pigs, both breeds.

T. A. Hl1BBARD, (County Treas. OtDce,)
Welll••toD, KaDa.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland·Chinas
Woodbury� and Perfectlon's Prodt, a

enotee 80D· of G!s Perfection, Grand Oham
pion at Iowa ana Illinois State Fairs In 1903J
at head of herd. Females include the bloOQ.
of Perlect I Know Corrector, Oorrected,
Keep' On, Proud perr'ectlon,-�I1BchiefMaker,
Guy I.Price, Anderson'8 Modell and llke
bloOd. Large herd and choice an mall.
can or write. '

F. A. DAWLEY,
lIural lIout. I.

POLAND-CHINA
Herd and Show Boars.
For Immediate l&1e I have two very at

tractive April boars suitable tor herd
headere .r the show rlnc. They are ·un

Queatlonably the beat I have ever bred,
good size. length. bone. and dnlsh.
I aillo have a tew extra June boars read7
tor lIervlce that are large and growthy
with plent7 of length and bone. The beat
of breetllng.. luoh as PerfectloD, Black
Chlet. Mlasoilrl's Black Chlet. and Chief
Tecumeeh ad. For further partloulara ad-
dreu

.

E. E. WAIT,
Altoona, Wilson County, Kas

I· CHESTER ·WHITE- SWINE. . I
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER

WIIITE SWINE. Ch"lce lot of young stock
of either HeX. fQr we. Special attention �Iven to
correepondence IP1d Belectlun. Pedigree with every
eale. A. F. RjlYloldB. R.I'. D. 4. Wlnflel4. Ka08l\8.

Iiiil·
.

D. L. lattaa, N. Topeka, Klal,
BRIlIIIDIlR 0:1'

'ImprOYld Chester WhitiS
Stock For Sale.

Farm 18 2 miles northweet
.

�. of Reform SchooL
PoatoMce, Roote 9. Elmont, Kana.

,rr===��======�
WH£II #:11 OHIOAGO

.. ii;;'
•B!o.':!.'!�'!
8 Boon. Fine Dew rooms. Meals a-la-Carte

at all hours. ..

BATH. OF ALL I(I.�.
Tnrkiab. Ru",!�an•.shower. Plunee. etc. 'rbe
lineat 8wlmmlD� 11901 in tbe world. Tnrkisb
Bath and Lode1n(. '1.00. Most ineltPensivIIfirst cla88 hotel hi Cblcaeo. Riebt in tbe
heart of tho city. Booklet on application.
".W""""'.",,B.t_ &Hot.1

• 14 OulncySt;-tIIIIOAIID-Near stato

BlDRKSRlBJD .wnna.

Large English Berkshires
PIp of both esx aired by fIrat prize boar at Topeka

fair; aJec a ptlze wlnnlne boa.!, and S-year-old berd
hoar. H1eholere Improver 686117. •

M_WarlD. Brol •• R. R. 1. LaWTeDee. H.aD••
Telephone 1182-2-White.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our herd won the KaD1811 State PrIze at tbe

American Royal Show !&t Kaneu OIty In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and American-bred etock for 1IaIe. A few
choice ecft b�J at prloee that wID mOVI them •

IDIPlQUon Invl'I8Q .Ir� In III._II.

WILL B. RUODESt Tna-. Marloa Co.. laM

·Bast BOBO Borkshiro Hord
'" Bart Blood In the Land.

Rerd Boarll-Bar'oD Bean
ty Jr. 12642, and BlackRobin
Rood 2d 73623. Yoong stock
for Bale.

________ FIlii 2 1111•••• E. froll .ldoll

I. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INMlI, UNSIS

•••THE•••

WiLLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 head of aprlae hoare. elred by the ereat
eet hoare of �e breed: Royal Baron. Baron Lee 7th.
and SODDY Side Kine. the champion at Kan81\8 OIty
IIUIt year and combination champion at IllInois and
International and eire of champion sow. at Dllnole
for two yean. These boan are the prodoce of ec_
eqnally well-hred. Tbeae boan will be priced at flg
n_ that will eorprlee yoo. If yon Deed a boar,
write for prlcee. aethey muet be ecld qolok. Aleca
fine lot of gUm and bred ecWB. Yoong stock of all
area forsale. Addreee

0,. O. Council,
Williamsville. III.

TA.WORTH SWINE.

REOISTERED·
Tamworth Hogs
Partlea who expect to boy Tamworth spring male

pip must do eo wltblo a few days, My aopply will
loon be gone. I have 80 fall -ow pigs, and must sell
BOOn eo ae not to carry so many over the winter.
Write to

�. W. Freelove. Clyde. Kansas.

HEREFORD OATTLE.

Welton SlIImp Herd, HEREFORD CATTLEitEGISTEIt.ED ...
Anxiety 4th females wltb Ambercromble 8IiOO7

at head,

WM. ACKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman 58011 and Lord Albert 131057 bead of herd
Choice young atock of hath Belt"" for eale.

B. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kan...

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd Bulls now In Ulle are sons of Don Carlos
88784. Twenty-fonr Young BnIl8 ready for
Bervlce for lillie.

D. L. TI,lor, Saw,er. PraH Count,. Iinsas

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
I!!ervtce Bullil-HEREFORDS-Colombus 17tb

91844. Elvina's Arcblbald 76998. Ja"k Hayee 2d 119761.
Jack Hayes 8d 124109. SHORTHORNS-Jobllee
Stamp 126017. Oraogp Dnddlng 149489. POLLED
Scotcb Emperor 138646, Ottawa Star 113109.
Herda consist of 600 bead of the varloua fashionable

famlllee, Can suit any buyer. Vl8lton welcome
except Bnndayo. Addre1t8

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere. Kiowa Co., Ks

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., KANS ••

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

YODDa.Stock Por Sale.
IalPecdoD or (Jone.lloDdeD". IDYl"••

)

Glenwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattl
... I

Victor ofWildwood 126QM. a pnre crulckBrfeiOranee Bloll8Om ·In eer:vlCe. Femalel of li g
Scotch quality. Oholce bu11e and female! for a.lei!.V. S. NEVIUS. ProP., Vblle••_Mlaml C�" eWrite for oor epaolal price on yearllne and _.y
old helfen. We change thle ad. next week.
Telephone at farm.

SCOTT ", MARCH,
B.Ei:DliR8 oil

HEREFOR
. _.

CATTLE
."TOM, Mel•.

lULU tn �
"I".: H"IOD lith,

I... RODERICK. 81LTEDIE
_on ofDale andE][panllon.

A oar-load of aeUln bred to
our b.., bulll, and a car-lOad of chol",

Bulll, II '0 " monthl old at privat. tr.

SHORTHORN 04TTLE.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Teo
yonne bnll8 for eale-alJ red. Bad Laird

LaIrd of LInwood. at head of herd.
'

P. O. KIl'II'G8LEY,D....er. Sbawnee (JoDD"'. H."'"RI,

D. P. NOItTON'S SHOItTHOItN.5.
•

DUNLAP, IIOBBlB 00•• KANS.
Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATr

Herd bnll.1..lmported BrItleh·Llon 188892.
IOUe etock for eale.

RIVIERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINA

Brav. Knight. a oholce ecn of Gallant Knight
head of herd. A few pxtra rrood bolle· by him 'I
..I.. WM. WALES. Osborne. KRal,

Plainville Shorthorn Her�
Headed b" Strawberry Baron 149498 and Priore

�:ra\�:��re Orolcll:ebank. Young etoc�

N. F'••HAW, Plainylll•• Kan.,

lValley Grove Shorthorn
BnllII, bred heHen. and co_ with caJvee at

aired by Lord J!b.yor 112'177. Knlght Valentloe I
and Golden Day for 1IaIe. ReHen bred to 00
Day and aalvee at foot by each herd bolL

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn. Kana,
TalBlrlph Station. Vllencla. Kt

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE••.

SHORTHORN
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans,

Glltepor'e Knlllht 171691. at b""" 01 berd.
, bnll8 ready lor "prvl.,.., lor .. Ip.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORN
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duk� 181

142177, Is worth looking atter; also 13 yonD
Bulls ready for service, and eight YOUD
Cows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.
Inspflctlon invited.

A. M. ASHCItAFT,
It. It. No. a. Atohlson. Ka,' ••

Silver Creek
The Imported Missle bull, Aylesbury Dol

159763, and the Crulckshauk bull. Lord 'fb�
tie 129960. In service. W1ll offer a number
the get of Aylesbury Duke both malean
female, at the Wichita sale, February �,IOOI

J. F. Stoddet
RllRDEN nnWLIIlY 00 .. RANM.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorn
Headed by_GALLANT KNIGHT

and I1!i[p. TILLYOAIBN
Bulla. Oows, apd Heifers. for lillie at bargain prl

Oan supply femalea In ear-load tots If de·
sired. Somp Bhow yard material

T. I. TOMSON I SONS, Dorer, Shawnee Co"ll

Pearl Shorthorn· Het�,
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127337 Head the Herd.
Can ehlp via Rook I"land. Union Paclfio,S.ut. Fe,

orMissouri Pacific RaIlW!'YH
For Sale-Young bull. from 6 to 24 montbR (If age .

C. W•.Taylor. Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans,
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BBRDBBN.ANOU$ CATrLB
AND PBRCHBRON HORSBS

FOB � ALE. All Rook n;corded.
GARRET HORST, PBVK. K,A.R8A8.

BERDEEN-ANGUS •

Everareen Stook Farm.

Have 115 bulls from calves to SO monthB old
11 registered; alBo heifers, all ages, and a
w cows. Herd bullS Nell of Lakeside :r&H6
nd Heather'Lad Pride 41000. WUl sell In
ts to suit; wUl Bell them very low. Sc£.eClalrlee on serviceable bullB. Call or ad eBi

_.Drummo.d,Elmd.le, (lh.le (lo.,KI

utton's Doddies.
D

..0 Bulls For Sale.
Every one a good one and at farmera' prlceB.

Elepnt breeding and ��ty. The
kind that sire� olWliplO'aeteera.

bas. E. Sutton, RusseU, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HER., OF

berdeen - Angus Cattle.
ne Oldlll and Large.lln Ihe United Sial... P
SplendId receot17 Imported bnlla at head of herd.

n!d anlmalB on band for aale at reasonably
rloee at all times. Inspect herd at Allendal':i nearola an� I�,�:r&'�=,1'eC;: l'o� enon

NDERSON • FINDLAY. Proorletora. Lake For.... III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

ngus Cattle
Herd headed by ILudl LAD

80846. Herd numbera 2IiO head,
the Iarpst herd bn!d by owner
In America. Stock for _Ie

�f, ,...., "roo", ,

AddreM

....._� J
'

...,I�"" PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud.oll. Stallord Co., Ka.

Jim· Creek Herd

.Aberdeen-Angus Cattle••
Betrnal "Doon 82728 and Gardner Mine a:uo at
ead of herd. 100 head of splendId bnlla, U to 28
onths old, welghlDg DP to 1:100J:::Dnds, tor we.e condition, not regltltered. aaranteed breed·
ra and a anap In prloea. Addreu

• H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

1.

RED POLLED (lATTLE.

NULISH RED POLLED CATI'LE-Pure-bred IYoung Stock For Sale. YODr ordera solicIted.
ddreas L. K. HAZELTINE, DORCHESTER, GRJIIlIIN
., Mo. Mention tbla paper wben wrIting.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
erd now numbers 115 head. Young bull8 for Bale.

01•. Drllu.lII.r " SI., Raull 1, POllan., I•••.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The best farmers' cow tbat llves. The old·
st herd In Kansas. Always something for
sale. D. F. Van Bu.klrk, Blue Mound, Kania••

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND· CHINA SWINE

BNt of breedl.. Write, or come l1li4 He

CHAS. MORRISON, R. P. D. 2, Pblllipaburg, K••

Red Polled 'Cattle
of the Oholoest Strains and good Indlvlduals

Young animals, either sex, for sale.
ALSO BBBBDBBS 011'

Percher..,. HorlH, Improyed (lheater.
White Swl.e, Bro.se Turke,.l, ••d
Pl,.moutb Rock (lblcke.l.

Address S. (l. BARTL.TT,
R. WO. D. Wo•• , W.UI••to., K••••

STEEL ROOFING

•
100 IIfIIIAIIE FEFr n.....

I'aloted two oldeo oan. Included.
8trlctly new, perrectJcml'HIlrdened Steel
Shcpts, 6leet long. he be"t. Rootln..,
Sldlnc or ()cIJlnsr ,.OU can use. No ex-

h:���� noe;e�:�b:t> :b� i�'nl:Utg��in;�
need. Either flat, corrugated or II V"
crtmued. Write tor our Free Catalogue
No. 81 on Farm Supplies, Furniture, etc.

CIIIC!GO HOUSK "HIICKING m., W. 8.th.I... S18., Chl.'110

VITA
A three montha' course of VITA
SYSTEM Is goaraDteed to cnre (Or
llONEY REFUNDED) any dleease pecu-
liar to womeD except those reqnlrlng
SulldcallnterferenC8. WrIte to-day for

agency and fDll information.
THB VITA COMPARY. Hiawatha, Xan.. U.S.A

WINDSOR-OLIFTON HOT.L ....
...nr•• and Wab••h A"••• Chloa•••

e•• lrall, I...I'�I ... III ...... It......1.. Flrat·ll..
...t••II.t .1 ....1., .rI.I.. CIIIIT II"', .....

e:l.2�
Topeka Seml·Weekly Caplta\
and Kansas Farmer for one

year only One Dollar and
Twenty.flve Cents.

COL. BERT FI8HER, '

Live Stock Auctioneer'
118 W. Norrl. It., North TOlleka, Kalil.

ThoroDlhty poeII!d 00 pad"- TeD 7ean' .It.

�� ���DPuan K. Wri.orm�
lI:!c;r.s::�nM andmniea.

-

IDol. Phone 21. Bell Phone D.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF TIibROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CAITLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

I'ar1D II I mu. SODth of Book land depot.

.fA...... WATKIIIB, Whltl••, K�•••

Registered Jacks,
J'flDIIeIII and trot&lDIltD4I for

aale; are yery low DOW. If,..
want thtl '*" In the land Id a
low.prlce, DOW II your obaaoI.
(lome or writ' tor prl_ ..
WbatYOD want. G.A.II'e...l.
LJaBTON, J'ohDllOn Co., Xo.A

Shorthorn Cattle
ito.,�7 llcotoh-topped YODnl blll'R. 40 COWl!ad

belfen, all nod; 10 Abfordeen-ADgDa helf..ra; Doroo

and PolaDd-Cb1Da swine and Sb.tland p DIes. Can

.blp via XIatloDri Paclfio or BaDta Fe raltr.,ad8.

C. H. C LA R K,

STALLIONS FOR SERVICE
.

and FOR SALE
a
e
a
o

p
G

dOBN DAVM
L.V� .TOCK A.VCT.ON��"

NOBTONVILL., KANIlAlI.
Floe BlOck a speo1a1ty. Large acqnalDtanOS amonl

Btook brMder8. BaIetI made anywhere.
Wi'll! or,me for dates. .

Cream of American trottlDg blood.-BonDle )Ie
GrtJIOr (l.1a")J: lire of PlaDet (2.04J,(), halt brotber
to OreaceDl (I.w,,). For selected mares. booked be- .

Inre AprlH, tlI6. LoBD LYTTON-Flnt ID Cleveland
Ba7-� and _weepstall:es lItallloD of all breedI
American .Horae Show, Chicago 1887. 8ervloe fee.
ftO. BCaDdard-bn!d trotters, and OlevelaDd Ban for _

aalf. WrllIe or call on Ed. B. Doraey, Girard, Kaaa

KANSASOOLONY,

Maple Grove' Shorthorns S
Banker 129324 al Head 0' Herd.

CARBY M. dORBa
L.V� .TOCK A.VCT.ON�Z"
AVBNPOBT, IOWA. Have an eitended acqDBln'

ance .mong stock .breeders. 'I'erIDlI _Dable
Write before clalmln& dalle. omos, HoQd no,rn- GERMAN COACH �.��

PERCHERON STALLIONS
J'OB SALE-Two re&lt;ten!d Gel'DWl coach 1ItaI·

110118, each II yean ol�i ODe a black, the other a ba.J',
mtb fine style and &CAon. Sare breedera and�
wlnDen. Three nJ&Iaten!d blaok Perob_;_ •

2,ooo,PODDd horae, the otber two are z.��
weltrhlDg over 1,800 poDnds�. H_Y7-boIled_
good Beton. No TBADB, bDt w1ll be IIOId Cheap.
- ROOT8 ,. KIMSEY,

Tamaroa, IlIInol••
On tbemlnolaCentral B. B., 70mUeseutof8t. LoaII

and 80 mlJeB north of Oalro.
. •

I have 14 ;poUtll bnlla fur aaI.. They are all pare
."... non noll te1'll\l. 20 cow. and helfera for II&le.
CoWl! bred to illY herd bllli.

O�OAR DUEHN, C
JAS. W. SPARKS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
MAItSH�Llt, MO.

Ten years suc:c:e.s.sful .selllnl for tbe
but breeders In Am,rlc:a.

OIted 011 pedigrees and value. ofan olU••
of pure-bred .took. Salea made
anywhere. Terms very re880nable

Write me before fllIdnl date••

K.n.a••CI.ment••

Cattle. AShorthorn
For immediate oaIe, II bnlla reacI7
for ..rvIoe, and 12 blIlI oalvea. Also

:IIO 00"" and belfera, I to 7 yeara
old. GIvemf a call, or

"

......Addreae ......

H. R•.UTILE, - • • Hope, Kans. R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MI880URI
Rocky Hill

-

Shorthorns.
." Bulla for Sale ...

Wemil m", 'he dep�lon In prillBl of Btook
eaWe by making low prlcea on lood Bcotoh-topped
blIlla from I to *' months old. Twelve reO and two

roan_ of excellent breeding and IndlvldDallty. VIa
.ltorllDft by al!JlCllntment

s, 11'. TBOB ok SOR. Pel'rJ'. H.••••
R. B. Blatlon,.NewlDBDJ_KaDII.,121D1Ies fat of To-

. pea on u. P. railroad. .

A
Twenty year. devoted to breedIna.

handllns, and selllna
pure-bred live stook•

SAL. SMA D. ANYW'H • R •
Well posted In pedigrees, qDallty and ValDes. Am

aellIDg SDCt.eII8foJly for the beat breedera In theUnited
States. Terma reasonabl�•.

Write before flxln& dates

Cha,anna Valla, Stock. IFarl.
ShorthornsG'lendale

J'OBSALE (''HEAP to redDce herd-Imp. Scotch,
8uOrIaIMDpped Bates and beat AmeriOBD famUles.
()oWIt bn!d; ..... , bn!d and open helfen. YODDg llnlla
I to :IN montbl of age.
Vllltoi'll alwa.YII welcome. Lonl dltltanos phone at

farm.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
h
m
PrIm
e J. N. D \RSHBERGER,

Law renc:e, Kaa....
IlpeotalatteDt.. 11 liven to ItJIlIDg all klDdI 01 padl

peed Btook: aItIo large aales of lP'IoCled Rook. Terma
_nable. (lorreapondeDoslOllo1ted.
Mention KaD8&8 Farmer.

.

O. F. WOLF A SON,
Ott.w•• te.n•••• C

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh·topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported Boott18h Knlgbt 186371 heads the berd.

H. W. WEISS,
.Formerly of Westphalia Kas
SutberlaDd, IOWL '

'IE
A
co

HORSES.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

H

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH T'c:p�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle,

.

Poland-Ohln�
Swine.

Two Scotch bulls In servloe. Representa
tlve stock for sale. Address

ANDREW PRINGLE,
krlae. Wabaunsee Oounty, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men
tlcn tbls paper.

:For 8al8-,1I'lIIieeD YGnaglltalllOIl8 and a r__•

IupeotloD and oorreapondenoslnvtlled.

e

HORBES.

SPRINGER 4), STUBBS
The Ludlng ,mportera of French Dr.H. Betgl.n Draft and

OLDENBURC

COAOH HORSES
Havo had tweDty years' esperlenee In the Importing of horses In
Iowa and Illinois. Now permBneDt.ly located at the Denver URI••

::::: �ttb� r.!:.��s�e"f:,��':t�ySI::.!'yB�':.1!Oat��)"e��:dll�e.�:p::::
IOUally. for blo breeding and Individual merit. Our Roya{ Bellllau
Stallions are the old Flomlsh Stock. Our French Draft StallIon.
are the beot that oan be found and onr Oldenburg atallloDI are

�6nulne, all from tbat German Ducby, 80 lonl!: famoul for Its Ooaoh

p��':t�"nce�glrilre��at�:[�o�� :I�v�;��er.,,::,!�: Germany. Oorres-

O1denbU�1I' Btall1on-LANDEBSOHN SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

GALLOWAY (lATTLE.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AlBo German Coach, Saddle
and trotting - bred b 0 rB e s

World's FaIr prize Oldenburl{
Coach stallion Rabbo, and the
88ddle stallion RoseWOOd, a 16
haud 1,l00-pound aon of Mon
troSe In servl('.e. • • • Vt.'otora
alwaya welcome.

Bllckahere Bro... Elmdale, Chue Count" Kan..

r (

. ........
�

,
'k

"
.:: - .,I'.1:�;"i

Avondale Gallow'ays
GRAHAM OF AVONDALB, firat-prize

b�:��'�?::t����:ltb�9t?e�,t sWI���rhe�
of beat Galloways to be found In Scotland now on

hand. Moat sell good registered stock to make room
for tbose coming, QuIck sales, smallllrolite.
VisItors welcome. Write or wIre

O. H. SWIGART. Vllampal.n. nl.

o. �. THI8T..LS_, OH.A.P�, XA.N.

·OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importlns and Breeding

Establishment In, the World.

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle.
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
of all agel for sale

In 1003 we Imported more Flrd Prize WI••er. than all others
combined. At the Iowa and Mln.elota State' Fairs and the
l.ter••Uo••• our Percherons won 19 Firat Prize. and E...e..,.
(lh.mplo••blp. The largest winning of an v other Importer'
was four firsts, In two of which classes we did not exhibit.
Our winnings on Belgiansand FrenchOoallhers were far In el1:ces.

of those of any other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our horsel are better our prloe. are lower than can be obtablecl
elsewhere In America. It a •.ulon 11 nnde4 In your locallty write UI.

Send for Catalogue E. .

DUNHAM, FLETCHER. COL.MAN,Wayne, Du Page Co.,."
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Perc·beronHor"es I-AM8'� HORSE,S:-.
.. .

.

HENRY AVERY A 80N, WAKEFIELD, KAN8A8.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
11 HEAD AT ·.sPECIAL PRICE!.5 CONSISTINO OF

Five Peroberonl, II to 6 yearl old-an blaoltbnt one, and that a black-my; two blaoll: year
Unl .t'.rob.ronB; four Sblrn, B to 7 yean old; \brea trotUne-bred bol'll8ll, 8- and ,"yea1'-OIdl;
on. r.I1I,.r.d laddl••(alllOD. All but two at prtoes from IDI to 11,000 eaob. Oom. at
onoe for bargalnl. .5NYDBR BR0.5.. WlNPlBLD. KANSAS.

D'OBIS'ON'5 'PERCHERONS AND
� .." SHORTHORNS .."
Peroberon Herd beaded by Oa.ino (46f6II'I I78l1O. PrUe-w1nner NotlOll&I Sbow of Frano.
1801. Winner ofdrlt prize at MlIlourlancl Kanlu State F.... lIIID. Sbortborn berd headed
by Alrdrle VlIoount, a .on of tbe "....t Lavender VlIoount, oluUnplon ofAmerica in 1Il00
and 1801. 'Stook for .al.. Addr..1 '

J. W. & J. C. ROBI.50N,· TOWANDA, KANS.

M .. L. Ayres' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

Inoluding dve big wlde-aa-a-wagon B.lglan8. A grand total of 100 borses to aeleot
from. No better plaoe to buy good stal110ns In Amerloa, A long string of 3-,4-, and
I>-year olda, aU In the 2,OOO-lb. 01a88. Good 8tyle, dne aotlon1best of lef,8, feet and eyes.
Lota of big, llne, boml-bred young tiorsel. Oome and Ie. tnlm. Wr te wben you oan
oome. '

'

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee to sbow more bone, size
And quality tban any ot.ber firm In tbe
United Statel. -Samllon, (Peroheron ll723B
and Frencb Draft 6866) at bead of stud.
HII prelent welgbt Is 2,464 poundl. We
can suit any mau wbo wants first-claas,
nJ)-to-date, ataillons or marea,
Local and long dlltanoe pllonea;

P1NE RIDGE' 'STOCK FARM,�-
L. M. HARTLEY, salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE-JSTOCK fA'RM
LaFayette, ,Indiana.
Largest Importera In Amerloa of tbe German Ooaob,

Peroheron and Belglan Stalllons. Our last Importation
of 100 bead arrived July 10, making tbree Importations
In 1908. We bave won more prizes In 1902 and 1908 tban
all otbers oomblned. We bave won every champlonsblp
prize In ooaobers and drafters shown for.

Notwithstanding the faot tbat we bave the prize-win
ners of Amerloa, we will sell as low as otbera tbat bave
Inferior quall'y. We keep on band a large_ number at
our branoh at Sedalla, Mo., and can suit any Western buy
er tbere. We give a gllt edge guarantee on-every borae
tbat W. leU and make terma to lult the buyer. '

Wlltara Braach. Sadalia, 10, J. CROUCH " SON, Props., La'ayeHe, Ind.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Naver Approached.
At the rntemauollal Live Stock Exposition 1903, one of our 2,200

pound stallions won fil'et prize and championship. One of our
sensational acttng Coach ota11lons won Orat prIze and cbamplon
ship. Four Percherons won lIrst In collection. Our Btallions entered
Into competition ten times and live times won lint prize; none of
Qur competlton In all these con&es1B won more than one fil'et prize.
At the Great Annnal Show at France. hpld at Evreux. June 1903,

our stallloll8 won fil'et, second, third and fourth prillee In every
Percheron Btall10n cIaI1I; aIeo won fi1'et as. best collection.
At the Show of the Sool.te Hlppl'l,ue Percherouue de

Franoe held at Nogent-Ie-Rotrou, June 1808, our etalIlons won

every lIrst pJ.'lze. over forty prlzea ID all Two groupe were made
up of our exhibit on which we won Orst and second.
At the American Ro�, 1903, our Percheron stallions won every

���g�n�::3��'::a t>!���"f?�:I;:g.n g����':::,th�aJ:Ifat:>JI���
were equally succet!llful, winning every first prize.
At the Iowa State Fair our Percheron stallions won three lIrst

-

'

_ prizes and Orat In collections.
-

,

At the Minnesota State Fair our French Coach stallions won every possible Orst prize and grand
sweepstakes '.' At the Ohio State Fair our stallions won foortae)) Orat prizes out of a poaelble fifteen.
At the Indiana State Fair our Percherons won three Orat prlzee. Our French Coachers won every

poeallile prize. '.' At tbe Kaneaa State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won every
lint prize, including grand .weep.takes, '.' Our last Importation and the fourth for us In 1908, ar
rived In Columbus, Tuesday, Dec. 8. Durlug the yearwe have Imported from France four time. a.
many Percheron and French Coach atalllon. as have been brooght over by an, body elee. '.' Ours
are the very beet, we Import more of them, aell more of them and therefore can fuml.b our cuatomere
a better home for the money than can be bOnght eleewhere.
I! 1/01W nftgllbm'lII>oll " Cn nud 0/ " gooll .tallCoo, ut 1U 11Mt" /t"om I/ou.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, omo. lansu City, MislOuri.

On hand of lalt year'. importation
whioh h. will lell on the following tarm.

One·half oasb or bankable paper due In one year, with Intereat. Other half d1le wbeD
-

bone ba. earDed It. You aettle for one-balf tbe horse only; tbe oth.r half mUllt run untU
tbe horse earns it. Just tbe terms yeu want. I mean to dllpoRe of tbeae horseR at onoe to
make room for Ootober Importation and t know the wide-awake buyerBwlll be promptly on
hand, al tbese borses are sure to 8ult. They are beaTy-boned, maSSive, Bha-pely horsea, wltb -

two good endB and a good middle, Best of feet and aotlon. These are 1,800- to 1,lNiG-pound
horse8, eaoh and everyone rully guaranteed a Bure foal-getter. Remember, ,.011 '_ke DO
po..lble chaDc•• wbeD ,.011 deal wltb He6aer. My terma should ,oonvince you that myborsee are oertalnly right In ever., Pl'rtloular. I know tbey wlll sult you. These are 30 percent better than"Top-Notcbera,' and JUBt tbe Bort "peddlera" are leUing at 18.000 to Itook
oompanlea. Form your own Btook company and oome buy on. of tbne "and Rhlre. for
your own UB.. I know my borsel are the genuine, bon88t, reliable �lIt. ,and oannot faU te
pl...e you and glv. the mOlt satlsfaotory reBultll; nenoe tbele unbeai«"'ot'terml. Write fer
InformaUon. Do so Immedlat.ly... tbele bon•• w111 aoon eo on tbea. term. and prloes. .

_

q. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

Well�weill Vbeer npi Get BUlly-lam.' pl!Rche. Rnd oream are ripe. They were .en••-
dona. ".110,., ho...eaf' at the �ebraska I:ltate Io'alr. (He-had a anap.) Had a whole bam full of -prize
winners there. lam. won lint on four-year-old Percheriln In clas. of tlilrty-two (an easy vIctory).
Also champion.hlp .wee�.rake. Percheron "tallion overall, and lOany more prize•• All the
principal prlie. In Percherona, B"I.Iana, and Coat'he1'll. Inma kept hla .rent I) 100-lb. aha,"
pair and the beat ataillun In every ola.a out oftke Nebraaka ahow-yard and were not ahown
fo.. prlzea. None of the apeclal train of 100 atalllon" received An.n8t :13, 1903, were
.hawn nt Nebra.ka Stale Fal.., and among tbese he had the first and second prize four-ypar-old P�r-.
eheron at lar.eat Frencb hor.e .bow at Cha_rtree, and many Per.cberon winDer. at leadIn. "hor.e
.how.," as well aawinner. at leadln. "hone shows" of Bel.lum nnd Germany. At lam.'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Visitors thronged his barn:at Nebraska Slate Io'alrand said; Hello Toml Bay, lama ha. the belt hor••
•how I eve.. aaw. Yea I see those four 2000-lb. two-year olds. lam. I. a hot advertl"er, but be haa
horaetl better than he advertises. Hello Illr.1 I'm Zek•• Sa",thls Is tbe be.t "trln. of .taUlon. I
ever .aw· they are sure peache. and creRm. t!ee tuose .Ix 221JO-Ib. th11le-yearoQld.-all alike, too.They
are all wool and a yard wide, the "wldll-a.-a-wa.on't- ••rt.

"Mother, thl. 111 lam8' ...eat Ihow of hO..lle.. His horaee are all black and big ton fellows. He
alway. h•• the belt. !!IamaDlhy, here I. lam.' .how herd. Everybodl' wanta to lee bl.
hor.e.. We came from California to see lamll' 1)100-lb'.Jlalr of ataUlon••. Thnt'. them. They ,

are the greatest paIr In the U. S. Ye., and worth .oln. :1,000 mllea to .ee. Hello Lonle, here Is
lama' �400-lb••weepltakes Percheron stallion over all. "Docl" I don't wond"r at hi.
eompetltor. wanting this hor.e bnr..ed out of. the show-rlng; He Is a .il..e wlnnel! anywhe ..e.
Kltt}', Bee those line coachers of lam.'. Geor.le, dear, they al'e loveh'l they can look Into the see
ond story window. Yes, Kitty, law. hal more relrilltered, drnft and coach atallion. than any
man In tbe U. S., and all .ood one... Geo...Ie, dear buy your next stallion of lam.. His !10reetl
are mucb better than the one you paid those Ohio men 84,000 fo.., and lam. ouly aalr.s 81,000 and
81,1)00 for "toppen." lam. has

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··147
90 per cent black.; 60 per cent ton bon;e.-Iam. speak. thp Iauguages, buys dlreot from breeders pays no
bnyer, ....le.man or Interp ..ete.... Has no three to ten meR as partners to snare prollts with. His
twent,,-two year••ueee••fDI bualne•• make. blm a safe man to do business with. lam. guaran
tees to sell you a better atalllon at 81,000 to 8. 400 than are being Bold to stock companies for 12,600
to 14,000 by slick salesmen, or pay your fare and M�I) per day fo.. tronble to Bee them, you the Jodge,
lamll paya borlle.' frelgbt and buyers' farel gives 60 per cent breeding gu�rlWtee. Write for .ye opener
and catalogue. References: at. Paul Bank, F rst State Bank, and City National Bank. _

FRANK lAMS,
ST.I P�UL, NEBRASKA.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percher�
.

,

We 'll(on all Drat and sweepstakesloD Shl�s and Ont and sweepstakes on Belgians at the last Ne
braska State Fair. We were alBo big wlnnen on Percherons_1n the 8-year-old and 4-year-old cla88es.
All we ask lit that we have the chance to show you our horeee and quote you our prices before ,you
buy. Our hones our thoroughly acclimated and uot hOI( fat. Our guarantee the best and moat llberal
given. We will take your note at 8 per cent Interest on 1 and �yeare' tlmehso that your horae has a
chance to prove hlmeelf before you pay for him. If we .don't .bow you t e beet horaee at the least
money on the moat liberal terms, we will pay your raUroad fare for coming to see UB. Long distance
phone No. 840., Call 118 up at our expence. Otllce In LIDcoin hotel. Bam at 9tb and B.�

WATSOI, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO., A. L.' SULLIVAN, Manager.

Uur recent Importation Is doing elegant; ga.ln1ng some flesh and becomlDg ac
climated to this Western country. We can show the largest number of stallloDl
of any concern In all the Westl consIsting of Percherons. English ShlresJ Belgian.,
German Coachers, etc.; over filty to Belect trom and all grand Indlv1Qua!B. We
are quoting low prices wltb tbe best of guaranteea. -

SHIRE.S! SHI'RES!
'HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses



There wiil be ',sold at this Sale about' 50' he�d' each 01 Pure Bred" He'refords rand Sho"tbo�ps,�'" Gailo�ays_;
" 3 Percheron Stallio,nt, about 20 Poland-China and Duroc-Jers:ey .'Ij�ogs, ��nsillned' by

the following-'naDied ..Kansas and' Oklahoma Dieeders,:' .
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HEREFORDS:
.

J. H. Howe. Sons, Emporia, Kans.; Chas. M.lohnston, SHOR'THORNS: •• '!R., lJa,bb, �t�ca, Kalla;;· A.,'�; poJie, UdallkKUtl.;'
Caldwell, Kans.; M. D. York. Son. Caldwell, Kans.; w,tn. Knox, South J. P. Corn!Uus, Braman, :O�li;.; Edward. Cooke•. '�port-, Kana;; 'F.� �;
Haven. Kans.,; A.- J. il111er, Waldta, Okla.; John- Voss, Renfrow, Okla.>; BroWQ, Winfield, Kans.,;, �mlt� .• �amel', Be�le Plame, Kans.;_'·HenJIY St�;;, '

Jacob RariCk, Corbin, Kans.jt P. n, Van Cleave�_Hunnewel1, Kans.; 'J. W. kel, Peck, �s.; J. -Yo' Ljm,1)dln, C�ldwell,;�s.; J�: 11-. �el1ho�, �lc���
Reser. Renfrow, Okl�.; Burford D. Miller, Waldta, Okla.; L. F. Johnson. son, Kans.; Preston 'Wyckotr".\,e��lnJ Kailsi;' J.,' yv.. �artlck" Po{tlmq,
Son. Geuda Springs. �ans.; G. L.l\lnehart. ,�unnewel1, Kans.; �. F. Rar- K�... ,

'
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'

::� -;: ", ';" > " :'/'j,:."::. ,��'" :-
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ick, Jefferson. Okla. �eLAND-CHINA flQ�S: 1.,�� 'J\oJJ��,)�� ��:e":�1QaA: ': ,:" ..:
"

,
.

GALLOWAYS: �. 1\(. ,Croft. Sons, �lutr City, Kans. '.' DUROc-JERSE"( IiI�Q8: :0.,& Rai!tlJW!f, �� ,�. ::, ; �., '.' .: �
PERCHERONS: C.Spohr,Rom�,Kan9., Edward Slatel',.Jetrerson,.Okl� .
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The Herefor.cl••nd GaIlO��Y" will be .old Thu ....d.y, the 3d; the Shorthol:'n., Pe�"'eron., PoJ.nK·hl!i•• 'and 'Dur.oc...i.��e;�j:-�id�j,)h' ith:': "

TERMS OF 'SALE-8lx month.' time will be given, �Ithout Intere.t, on approved, ilecurlty. Five ,per c;erit. dlacount 'fol:' �.".....
'

'. ".: '., ". . ...
'

REDUCED RATE. ON �LL THE
.

RAILROADS. For c.talogue••nd other Inform.tlon, addre" i"'," ",'" • v, ..',.

g�:: t.:·.��:��� }Auc�l�n••r•.' , ,'. �: ,,' CHARLES M. JOHNSTON' ':,Secreta,:;, �:Cjldweil:�';K�n��s··· ,

Clerk. A. 01. oIohn.ton C••hi.,· Stock I:xch.n••••nk.. '. ,.. _ ...' I"_.",, .
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. A•••"""4£ • so." £....ro", IlAIIBA8, ,wlll,..,1 :,;,,/
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OKUBO.A· .CIFY� ,,0. T., 'FEBRUARY _S".,�;"'·A'lIiJ··;211�'···:'fii.4
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46 Head-Cho'••'y.,Ii...".P"'.nd�t;"""��4."�;.".11
The oft'eriDK will conai�'of young boa1'8 and gilts of royal breeding, inclucllngsever� byM�i;iMaker arid ;���d'�erl�tion a!lei

out of Perfect SUD8h�ne. a"lDS.
'

They are l"lP· and growthy, �r .petfect �oland-Ohina type, and are"not ",��f4 ::� b�DI �"here�
Mi chiefMalter ls regara� as tlle grea�t Poland·Ohina boar Iiving. W.nte for catalogu_'" and be Bute''t.o�',p�nt �r;.,-.nd[ ��ur �id �_
l. B. DILLE' 101, Ed,.rlOI, 1.1•. ; COLOIEL R.'L•.HlRRIMll, Bunc.ton,�lo., orOkl••• lla City, O. T., or I; D. BRlHlM, �f't.. ;�.It'" �iini'r. ,: _.' .� ,

.

. . I' •• ":", "'. t. ',.

!.

Consisting ot 30' head registered G8lloway cows raised by Mr. Lowe. �anBa8
City. and H. H. Harris. Marsllall. Mo.. all bred' to registered Galloway bull.
"Real McKs,y" 11500 ot BrookSide Farm Co�. Ind. 10 registered Galloway 2-year
Old" heifers. 20 w,hlte ta.ce and, ShorUJ.Orn C01\'3. grades bred to "Prince Keep
On 102045 ot C. A. Stannard's celebrated Etmporla herd., 30 high grade GallO

wMay cows. bred to r�lstered bull. "Dodo" 10529. raised by H. H. Harris. of
arshall, Mo. 5 re stered bulls. 50 calves or yearlings. raised trom the

above described catt e .. , , " .

�'ree conveyance to tarm to parties trom a dlsta.nce. Write ·tor tull par
tiCulars to " ;

,

DEAN B.A.R.TLETT, Owner, ST. MARYS, Kas.

_
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PublicSalaofCattla andHorses
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AT BARTLETT RANCH, ST'-·MARYS,.K�S., TUESDAY, FEB� 23

26 H,lail-GRADE PERCHIERO,'N MARES
three·quarters and seven-eighths ·pure-bred. all bred to Imp. Davaust 15744. pur
chased of M., W. Dunham. Wayne" Ill.; also 40 head 4-year-old mares and .

geidings, broke to harness. lOot which are by a Cleveland Bay stallion bom
Jig Morgan mares�

,

160 HEAD OF CATTLE

. -rlh� entire :�h.rd·' oi _. Htnieford 'Oattle,.

.

owneci' ·ti»Y Funk.houser.·� Aokley,
.

Well!vUle,;. Kan•• , con.l�thi.·'of
.

.

42' Cows and Meifers �

t 8ul,ls and 10: Calves
1

,_ t •• �_ :: ..

'",nil be. aold at Public, .ale at·'

OTTAWA, KA�8�, MAR�/9, .904
••1. commence••t 1 'o'C'loC'"'' p. m.

• .: ....
•

-

"
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Publlo Sale 'of Hlgh-ola•••
Ho....., Ca�tl. ra S�Jne•••

·

w. WII' ••" flft II."".�'" " •. as,
ATCUM .".,••• '100. FA"., TA.PA, itA••

9 Head of Horses,' 1 Registered Percheron, 100 High
Grade Galloway Cattle; 50 Chol.ce Calves, all vaccinated;
40 Cows and Steers, 3 Registered Galloway Bulls, all
extra good ones and, ready fO".' service; 6 registered
Hereford Bulls,. all ,Choice Individuals-one Imported.
B

Also 31 Regiltered Berklhire Brood SOWI and 4: Boa�, all
.

Choicely.
Rred of Imported and Home-.r.d Dams!,' Write today to WILL H.
HODES, TAMPA, KAS., for a Swine Catalogue. .

COl.. J. M. .V.TO.�
,

J. M .BODU .. "OM.
COL. La• .wTAGCir, AtaGtlo....... WIL... B•••OD•••

"', .. :
-

For 'Catalo.�e' •.dd,..•• elth��
"

-; .

JA8". A. FUNKH'oyeER" PI�d�Sb\lrg, .'O·�· .' /

HENRY:.:ACKLE�i 'Wensv.ille; .i.n.s.
, ."

"

", " " '" '.' : ". /
,

C·O.BIllATIOII. SA,LE
Bhorthor.II."'.,

�"r••-J.r••y ....
-AT-

.

Salina, Kans.; March 24, 1904.
.

a.l. Gell.-d .t 10 •• m.

The Shorthorn offering copslstll ot 18 Cowlf"and Helters and 19 BullBi from 2
years down to 8 months. The Duroc-Jersey offering Includes U bred GIlt8 and
3 Boars. A pedigree with each. Sale will be held uooer -cover 'If necessari:'

.

Write tor Catalogue.
. '. c,"

.

Col. C. Po.t, Auctlo_r.
.

L F Parsons H D Parsons S E PaNons 'SALINA. '

T. H. Davl•• Clerk. •• ,.. , • • •• 'KANUI

:
, .
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E. ·B. W. Coleman,ot. Beecher CIty,
'Dlo, Tclls.thcPublicot,HIs ewe•

of VITAB-ORE b NOT NBCESSARY to convince :you
that It Is the' beg remedy In,'on or- out'the earth 'or

allinK 'people, to PROVE TO YOl:} pulttvely. that Itwill
CURE YOUR' ILLS,u.lt has the 1Il� of somanyotlJers.

,ONE OUNCE OP ,'THe ·ORE (one pac:kap) ;mlxed
. wltht&,quartof'water. ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT,

Is a�I' that :you need 'or the TEST, all the EVIDENCE

we wan� to 'submlt, and we want to send Jt to you at
OUR' RISK. YOU :A�E TO BE THE JUDaE'1 :One

month'. treatment with the NATURAL REM-BOY' ,

will do 'Qr, you w.._t. six months' use of'otber adver

u_ tr..t...ats cannot. If It doeS not, YOU TO DECIDE,
we want NOTHINO fro� YoUl �R.eaci·our Special Offerl

'SENT ON· 30 DAYS
TklAL'1

Alw.�a b,. ....n .

.

Poatpald
we 'WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader who writes al.

1 ,meatiQDiag tbl. paper.; a full Iized One Dollar package "of'
�1'fAE-O�E, .by mail. post.,.1d luflicieut for, one month's treat- ,

mll,Pt, tQ. ..be .paid for withi.n, On.e .mon�h·s time after receipt. if the·

recei:ver can truthfully say that its use has done him or hermore good
than all the drags,or dopes"f quacks or good doctors or.patent medi
cines he or Ihe has ever a&ep. R.ead this over again carefully. and
anderstand w. ,ask Q,nr pay only when It has done ,you good-and
aot before. w. talEe all the risk; you have nothiDg to tose. If it

does Dot benefit yo,n. you ',pay us.nothing.. Vlt�-Ore is a natural

hard, adamantine. rock-like lubstailce:-mineral-Or_mined ,from
, the &roun4 like gold and sibler; and requires about tweDt,. years for ox
·idiaation. It contains 'free iron. free auJphur IUld magnesium. and'one
pacJcage will equal �n medicinal· ,stren&ih and curative value 800'gal
ions of tlie mpst powerful. eflic.acioua mineral w.ater drunk fresh at

the springs. It is a geoloeical discovery.'to which there is'nothing
added, or taken ,from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such

diseases as �heumatlsm, BrI,ht'5 Disease. Blood Poisoning,
Heart.Trouble. Dropsy, catarrh and tbroat,Affectlons Uver,
Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and ·Pemale-Dls.
orders..... (JrIppe, .Malarial Pever, Nervous Pro.l'tratlon and

Oeneral Qebillty, as thousands testify. and as no one. answering
this. writiDg for a package. will deny,after using. Vlte-Ore has

cured more chronic. obstinate. yronounC;_ed incurable cases than any
other known medicine, and wi! reach such cases with a mor.e ra'pid
and powerful curative, action than any medicine. combination of

medicines. or doctor's prescription ' Which it.is possible to . procure.
VI'11A!.ORB will do tbe lame for you a. It b.. for bundred. of reader. of tbll

paper U..you willli.e it.a trial • .5ead.for a '1.00 packaRe at our rllk. �u
'bave notbwK to IDle but 'be ,stamp to answer tbis announcement. If tbemedicine

, doe. 'nol benefit,yeuiwrit, UI 10 and there II ao har. done. w,. walll DD
••'. Bloaer. wbea VI�Or. caaaDt bea,flt. .Can anytbinjl-be more fald

, 'Whlit lensib e peraon. no matter bow prejudiced be or abe may be, wbo desirel a
cure and"lswillin, to pay fpr It. would besitate t� try Vlt....Ore on tbla liberal
offer. One.package Is uluan, sufficient to curo ordinary casel; t..o or tbree for
cbronlc. obstinate caaes. W. IDeaa 'u.t what w. NY in tbi. announcement,
ond will du jUlt wbat WI aRrel, W�ite to-day, for a package at our risk and ex-,

peuao. IIlvin, your ace and aliment•• and mentloD tbl8 pIper 80 tbat we may

luIow, that ,oa arl anUlI_ to thi. liberal offer.
: '''.

YouAre toBe tbeJudge!
DON'T

EXPBRIMENT I

•",e..,. ......11., w... Aft'eet....-Doe·
&orell fbr',Tliree··'y..a.:1 wltb JI•
•en...ftt-Gr...... W ho..
D.,. to D.,.-B.." A fier
0 W......,'. 11"..01'Vltle-
O ad II Jr... C::ared.

.BII!IICS_ CJ1'T. tLL ; To tlie publlo In
..nuall wlab to al1 that 'I 'cannot pral••
VIIJIl·Ore, el)oulb ... ( am poaftlve'thlUhll
rem�d1'ea,."d m1' lIt.,wben,allotber medl
cln.. a..d doctor-a failed. FoUbe I�t tbre.
y.ars I bave beIIn a 'I!rfeat' autlerer tr"m
87.te..."., c::.......1I. 10 badly tbat'lt

• ,affected every OrRan
"

',... wltbln me and ·enry
one,w", eX�lln. me

• to die, (bad Itlnn liP
. all boPes ,ot ever:_
Inc lb. aprh'. tlille
comlaraln, Tbourb'I
ba I two ot tbe IK'U
,doclor. bere aUlndiul
lIle I I r. w l&eadlly
"or.,,_,
1 w.. confined to the

bou.. and to my bed
, durlnl III ot la.tWill'

• ", tar and during tbe
,month of .r.llruar,".ave up all bO)le�,u d Id
lli1' frleD·d. and' relallna•. Tlirou,li lb•
••nlnall1' ot IIr, Tbea. Nool. 1 betJaD.tbe
UM ot'VII.Ore on tbe lint of )(arclt· aDd

d�- to, I_pr.o)'....._.�41.'tll;r
.rlalr tbe, t ...._1£. ...e loon .. 1

�pUt 14ll ..m rtb.dOClnn.a,.,.I thoultbt 1
'bad 104111. auybow. not b_vlOlI mucb taLtb
orbopeforacure. In. week'IUmel·wa.
out of,be4 and aroun.d tli. bou,t! and 'Itead·
111' IlDpro."fd trom daylodl).. The ellcl08�d
pl.ctun w"l£laken tblll,It,Cii' ",'ay\II", two
moatba atler'l began tbe 'U"" ot V ·0.
1 consider, It a,ODd-aeDd lo, pOor amlcled

people it theywill only gl.v. It '. talr trial
und telt 1.1merll8aal ..ave 'done. Myaelt
aDd 70unCIIon cut and put np A60 .tocka ot
corD 4II"l'Ins Iblt tall. b... ld •• doing lots of
bard _k. and I 'am' Ihe 'ame lIIan Ibat
tboulbt tlil aprlng ot the 1"lr would flDd
ml In mY'I!rfI"" YOD can proclaim wllh
ml till' It la the beat remedy un earth f J'

tb. u'licted. anI! I will be ,lad to tell all
wbat VIlle-Ore b.. done for me,

E. B. w:, OOLB¥AN.
�----�-----

OWES HIS'LIFE TO 'VItAE-ORE.
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.A. all esperiments ar!! dangerou.... io it is a dangerous thing to experiment with worthless patent medicines and nostrums of, the'kind 'that spriDg up 'in ,th'e -night, and

"none known from whljiDce,they came",or what their origin. It is seeking after ao impossible resUlt to look fpr health in a bottle of alcohol and sariaparilla, or a

package ,of,_a'" and straw; and such experiments are often disastrous to the experimenfer.
. ". ,

.

Vi��n, Nature's Remedf. 'is not an experiment, and the sick aDd suffering person who seeks its aid'is nbt experi,menting. It hu' 8toOd:t,"��.t of':lhe Ameri<;an

public. a.critical judge. for a generation of time, and is'groWing in ,popularity and selling more rll-pidly from,year:to,year. alld has fJIlly lubslaptiated au_!.' clain\ to behig
the best thing'in. on or out of the earth' for afflicted people. Beware of experiments in medicine, and when you need a r.emedy let the experience of' othell• .ibe yoUr
plde. Ify.ou,havebeenusingother,trea.t,m�nt!l witbout the res\llts that were p'rcpmised.and that yo'll anti¢ipate�. TH�QW� �WAY �nd,,�gi!l,''Wi�,;��is
natural healing and curing O�E. It will NOT FAIL YOU. I

:
',.,

'" . ':,:'
"

':,,':

Br Th.i pifer will challenge the:.ttentlon .and c:on.Slderatl�n, and! afterward the gratitude,of every IIvlng person who deslfts'better

hUltb.·or·�bo':SJufters pains, Ills and �Iae.arsu which ,have de'ied t�elmediCaIworld 'and rrown worse wlth,·ap•.: We,caJ;e.�ot 'C!r:your

skeptlcls�,�ut ,as� only your,lnv�tlJatlon,and at ourexpens�. reg�rdleuof wbat Ills 'you h_y•• bf'aencUng to. u� for.�,�kage. Ad4f!DP

I CERTIIII.IID 'IIEVER·FIIL·
IIiG CURE FORSome experiments are

aecessaryfor tbeadvance
ment of civilization; and
altbough frequently IIvel
are lost and mucb dam-

,

.

all8 done. tbe ultimate
'relultl and blDefits ar.e

tbe cause of mucb good
to bumanlty. Otbers r....

ault In 1088 of life hom
no apparent cause other
tbaD tbe obstinacy of tbe
experimenter. wbo will .alarlal Feyen General De'WtJ' ,

not beed ·tbe advice of
'

friends. and reruses to .Ie tbat bis experiment i. Impolslble or ImprtICtlcall'a
for tbe r..ultll ....ed at or lat.adM.

'

_he_atis_
L1IDL'aco
B.taht·.Dla....
DIa'e1;e.
La Gripp.
Blood PoiaoDlnC
Drop.,.
Sore._d 'Ulo1II'II

Ifervo_ Prostra-
tion and .Anae_1a
Llv.r, KtcbaeJ' _d
Bladder TrouW.. ,

Oatal'rh of._,.,P&rt
FeJDal. Co_plabatB
Sto_aoh and

'

Bo:welDiaorcl.n

'.:- .....

·TIE'. NOR COMPANY,
.. '�' ,-� ......,�.......,.""'.

. J).e�t•.�.•. ��, ,

,I YJbe' Ore Bul1d1ng�

surrerc4, tor Years with Kidney,
Heart, Stomacb:and Rheumatic
troubles-Made aWell·'Man

,AJaID by �1tae-OI:e.:: '",
QOVilfA, 0,&1,.-1 owe to VUa,:.Ore tbR,t

11m all,.e tCHIay, For elllbt y8lir. I hllve
lull'el'8d trom Kldne;r troUbl.., called by

: dllfereot name. adcordlilsJto tbe wblm or
tbe ductor lreatlDg me. aDd I can booestly
alY tba' I never klle" a well daf. 1 be·

-�:F�!� flo:�.d����
deolOml to me to
make anf-exertlon
and a cODLInaal pain" I,
a'boD.-mf h�rt .,"'_'
01,.. lIn IDe, It
W.I Impoaatblo for
ID. to 1I.._..JD1' lell
Iidl and IOmetlmes
1 coDld not lie down

at.alli ·111 addition to i

�I�b i:e��t:�:: s

r::�:;f:Y:".:'l- ',.' ",'

'

••III!I .......r.. dl_ed, acute attacks ot
cr-.!DPI "pd'n�ural.lcpaille of tbe atomach
being 10 ....ere al to Ulreaten deatb,
Four 3:ean aco ,I W.. l\ttacked wltb tl"

pbold "rner and .two doctor. aHeodeu m ••

Tb.f bto'k,e thl,f.v,r and treated, :;lDe tor
other troubles. but 1 became weaker and
w..ker and'I'-'17'one tbourM m Ii pall re
co.,ery. My illater would ,'ot IIlve up bope,
but penDaded m. to try 'Vltle-Or... Sbe
and my wlre,lIlt,lt I would 8wallow a tew
dOle. 1 would lIod mra.1t Improved; It 1
did not tbey would eeue urilins me. 1 IK"

gan taking It; and tbe resuiL wblch tbey,
.predlcted cam. aboDt. I bes.n ,to Im.l!roye
at onCI a"d bl'Came In tbe cour.e ot a few
weeka a w.1I man ani! bave 'COD thiued SO

.ver 811l0e. I am alile to do tbe baruest
.!,Iod of manual labor. My, lieut never

glvel m. any unea.ll1e.s. alld my,cramp••
palos and fat are tblng. of tbe PMt:'
1 cOhld wrlle a. mucb more abnuL tho

:::�-:��II�w.e���t�i��el'!,�� I\df����
tb..rl!it. Tbe cu. w". our "illy �hlld and
be II allvl and well. while many otbera
died wbo were Ir.ated b�' doclors, I cal'lIot

:'�:'bcl·cU:!�iI �:1,,::, aii'I:'�:::':'wri'b"a :�l
,.apot bealtb and bappl" eas. .

'...
_

A. T.'SIOSTAD•


